
^Illegals...mostly economic refugee8.:tx)ere everywhere'

Locals condone mass border hopping
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By PETER ARNETT 
AP S fec id  Car r e y  aafea l

NOGALES. Ariz (API — The legefidary 
wild dayi oi (he Mencan-Amcrican border 
were auppoaed to have ended yean  ago 
when the last cowboy rode beyond the 
deaert sunaet and iito a thouund movie 
rervna on the late late duw 

Btl new s tr e a a  are dearly viaible on 
the l.9M-mile frontier that begins in 
California with a single strand of wire 
alongside Tijuana's bullring-by-the-sea, 
darts unmarked acroaa barren mountains

and vast sand tracts to the Rio Grande, and 
ends where Gulf Coast waters lap againat 
the shninp fleets moored at Port Isabel. 
Tea

The vulnerabdity of Uas long, lonely 
border to violation used to be partly 
modified by its remateneas. but the 
airplane, the automobile, the superhighway 
and the presaia-es of population have 
changed all that

Today, the;, amiable border relations 
between the United States and M esk», 
hard won after a oeitury of stormy dis
pute, are threatened by what American 
o ffic ia ls  see as a continued maaaive 
disregard of U S laws againat smuggling 
and illegal entry

C ongressiona l investigators have 
demanded that something be done about 
the developing chaos, and President Carter 
is preparing a legislative package 
Mesican officials are defensive

In a two week trip along the border mtd 
viaita to Ms cities and hamlets, a reporter 
saw that lawbreaking was not only massive 
but sometimes condoned by local residents 
Dependent economically and culturally 
igKMi each other to a d e g m  rarely found in 
any other m apr world frontier, people 
bving on both sides are Figlting to preserve 
the traditional permiaaivaiesa 

And this despite the nae of sinister crime. 
ranguig from white slaving through gun 
running to raids on border supermarkets by 
gangs of Mesican children Overburdened 
U S. border authorities seem powerless to 
do nuich about the situation other than 
record the burgeoning statistics 

"Almoot everyone around here bypasses 
the laws because they were written in 
faraway Waahin^on. D C., by people who 
don't understand us. " u ys  Dr Ellwyn 
Stoddard of the University of Tesas at El 
Paso, who is president of the Association of

Borderlands Scholars that includes both 
Mexicans and Americans

"Legally there is a border and we patrol 
it.”  he said "BiS in reality there are local 
adjuMmenU We give the impression we 
follow the laws, bid actually we manipulate 
th em "

Cushioning the sensitivity of border 
people to outside criticism is their history 
of frontier interchanges that go back 2S0 
years to when the highways were just burro 
tracks and the population only Indians and 
Spanish missionancs Traffic has grown so 
that last year there were 42 million border 
croaauigs into El Paso. Tex . from its sister 
city of Juarez across the Rio Grande Local 
officials regard the region "the eighth 
largest city in the United States" with its 
combined population of one m illua

Laredo. Tex . looks with equally fond 
eyes upon Laredo. Mex . jmt a bridge 
away, and they jointly benefit from being

the most geographically ideal border 
station for Midwest exporters to Mexico As 
ui the other border cities, some Mexi
can children attend prtyate schools in 
American Laredo, further leavening the 
mix. and bilinguality is commmon to both 
sides of the border

"Socially, we've always had far more 
harmonious relations with Mexicans in the 
border towns than firther north" said 
Harlingen painter Evelyn Wallace

There are now so many Sparash-sirname 
residents on the United States side, with a 
n  per cent figure in Starr (bounty. Tex . not 
so unusual, that some observers are joking 
that the Rio Grande border has already 
moved north into Texas

The economic interdependence is so deep 
that when the peso was devalued about half 
last September. El Paso received 80 per 
cent leu  business from across the nver. an 
economic blow that heljied close down the

White House department store, one of the 
city's largest

Border people tend to look with greater 
tolerance on frontier wrongdoings than 
does the rest of the country, and in no area 
IS this more evident than in the passage of 
Illegal entrants

'There has never been an unimgration 
law functioning on the border." says 
Professor Stoddard, and his remark comes 
true each day as the sun rises on the 
ooncrete-walM Rio Grande where the 
nver tnckles a few inches deep between El 
Paso and Juarez

Already a dozen yoiaig Mexicans are 
preparing to paddle across, carefully 
rolluig up thar trousers and carrying their 
shoes and socks They squat at the other 
side while a U S patrol car roHs by the em 
bankment and then they scramble up and

(See Borderp 20i
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i f I- Inflation reduces
power of paycheck

'  By R. GREGORY NOKES closer to the position of farmer Treasury One reason consumers reduced theu*
'' Aasaciaied Press Wrlto’ Secretary William E Simon that inflation savings, she said, may have been that they

*  ^  ^ 1., WASHINGTON (AP I -  Even with help was public enemy No I anticipated receiving the WVper-per
*  ■  «  W  M/' from the new ta i cut. many Americans There are a lot oif reasons why Carter and son tax rebate that Carter had proposed but

face a subatantial loas of purchasing pow his advisers worry about the recent high then withdrew earlier this year
er this year because of iirflatjon rate of inflation. A rising inflation rate also could

With the year nearly half over. For one thing, nsing pnees mean mdermind administration efforts to win
.  — 1̂̂ ------------ government Tigires indicate that inflation consumers may have to cut back on restraint in wage increases this year So
^  will be sipiiTicantly worse this year than in expenditires There were S191S that this far . wage hikes have been averaging about

If f*  when consumer prices advanced 4 8 may have started in Apnl when retail g p^r cent a year, a rate that may not
> per cert sales failed to increase for the first time in continue to satisfy workers if it appears

Inflation pushed conaimer prices up 3 2 months inflation will outpace those gams
po* cent ui the first foir months of the year. The combination of reduced consumer Pisuig wage rates usually result in even
aid the Carto' aikniniatiation recently buying plus higher interest rales could higher pnee increases resulting in a wage
raised its iitflation forecat for all of 1877 endanger administration goals for eco- price spiral that the administr^nn wants
from S3 per cent to 8 7 per cent nomic growth and employment toavoid

^ B u t  the recent pace oif inflation IS causmg The real purchasing power of workers Carter has announced an anti-mnation
^Mculationthatitcould be worse Uan that paychecks declined m April for the fourth program that rests heavily on his ability to 

'  jw  ; _  _  before the year IS over time in five months and was one-tenth of I work with both labor and management to
I Adminiitration economists expect a per cent below what it was a year earlier moderate wage and price increases
 ̂ slowdown in the iitflation rate after That was after addmg m increased pay His representatives including Treasiry

\ midyear, especially m food prices, which While the Lax cuts sp ied into law by Secretary W Michael Blumenthal. have
 ̂ j  pgf ^  fiP^ Carter last week Will reduce taxes by about met twice with an unofficial labor man

months 8IW a year for the average family of four. agement group headed by George .Meany,
Nonetheless, there are sp is  of concern the losses to inflation should more than president of the AFLGIO. and Reginald H

s, President Carter told a news conference offset that Janes, chairman of the General Electric
TTairsday that his "mam concern at this Hven if inflation holds to the 6 7 per cent Co
pouX on the economic scene is the rate of forecast by the administrailoa it still So far. they have only agreed to talk 
inflation means a person with $10 000 income would about what causes mflation.

Andthepaceofurflationclearly IS behind lose 8670 in purchasing power because of Carter now appears to agree with his
^  moves by the money-managing Federal higher pnoes by year end That person al p r e d e c e s s o r s  in R e p u b l i c a n
W  Reserve Board to tigiXen growth of t tr  ready had lost 1320 in purchasing power by admmistrations that it will be impossible to

^  \  money supply to make loans more the end of April return to full employment until inflation is
expensive Until Apnl. al least ronsumers had been brought under control

On Friday, several major bonks raised increasing their purchases, m part, by Since he has pledged to do many things
their prune lending rale for loans from 84 drawing on savings Amencans were by the end of this term in office — balance
to SAi per cent, the second increase m a saving only 4 8 per cent of their income m the budget. slaA unemployment and
week Suice higher mterest rales can the first quarter of this year one of the low reduce inflation to about 4 per cent as well
discourage economic growth, the stock est rates m years The savings rate was 7 8 a* start on welfare reform and national
market responded by pushing the Dow per cent m 1975 and 6 5 per cent last year health inairance — the present inflation
Jones industrial average for stocks below A l i c e  R iv l in .  d irec to r  of the rate clearly puts those goals in jeopardy
900. to 091. for the first lime since Jan 7. Congressional Budget Office, is pessimistic Carter s warning to Congms last week

Î 1978 about Uie pace of consimer spending in that he may veto spending bills that are out
Although Carter has previouBly said nmnths ahead, partly because the sav of Ime with his recommendations also was

inflation and unemploynient could be mgs rate is so low and because it is likely linked to his campaijpi to reikice inflation
battled simultaneously, his Izlest state consumers will want to build their savings He argued that budget deficits cause in-
ment appeared to move him a big step up again flalion

Qiildren may have meningitis
jk k  ASSEN. The Netherlands demands for the release of to confimi the diajpiosis remam in the hospital, he said

iR  * S  I  i <APi — Dutch ofTiaals waged comrades jailed for terronsm Nellick said the children, set Those still held by the South
11»  ^  ^   ̂ a war of nerves Saturday With and a plane to fly them all oU free after about half contracted Moluccans include three teach

Asian extremists holding some of the country a stomach bug. may have come ^  the principal of the vil
\ 80 hostages in a train and a They also want the IXitch to down with I I »  highly con school in nearby Bovens-
* ! nearby schod Doctors said pressure Indonesia mto grant lagious disease because of poor milde. who remauied belaivl
* schoolchildren released mg independence for thar Pa hygiene during their c ^ iv i t y  after the children were freed

11 I  a i  earlier bjr the terrorists may rifle island homeland which He did not rule oU t lr  pm»« Another 55 hostages — m-
. ^  I  ‘ hove meningitis was once a Dutch colony bility tiie disease might spread eluding a prejpiant woman —

I  i f   ̂ I  1  Police and troops «irrounding Dr Gotliehe Nellick. chief pe- to other hostages or tfw r cap are being held aboard the four-
X i *  T I I  ^ ^ ^ B  S  the two locatkmt threatened to diatncian at a local hoapital. tors car (ram about 10 miles north

 ̂ , 0  I  I  B  * ^  termriflU banned said examinations of the 106 We are not awaie this is the ° f  school, officials say
a ■ a  .  ̂ M  *  w  hoatages Rill held children released last Fnday case, but consideni^ the hy Police delivered toilet paper

C p l p h r a t i n f f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  I n d i a n  «»»w ed i ;  or is with sym giemc conditions, thenak « th e  »od cleaiung supplies to the
o  Ministry offîrial Tooa Faber pthoms of meningitis, a some same" he said. "The seventy team SRurday using a hand

This young Yakima dancer from the state of Washing- dian dance provided "a living^preaence” of In- said times fatal inflammauon of the of the illness m we know it at pushed down the rails
ton appeûed in Kansas City as part of Sacred Circles: dians. Jane P. Maranall, co-editor of The News, visited Despite the warnings, the membrane around the bram present is variable Some chil They also sent two large plastic
200 years of North American Indian Art. The Nelson Sacred Circles. Her report is on Gallery, page 11. South Moluccans who aeiad the and Riine dren are now more ill than oth- containers of dnnking water as
Gallery-Atkins Museum collected 860 art and ar- vi v u i d  vr i. *** Monday He said further tests were ers well as food, books, magazines
chaeoiogical objects for the exhibition. Traditional In- (Pampa News photo by Jane P. Marshall) Rwwed no si^i of relenting in being conducted at The Hague Twenty two of the children “ ri crossword puzzles

™ ... Senators resist local tax limits
Akby u  pulled down by taxes, direct and _
OaMlfled ... .  M,2I indirect on people who work, in AUSTIN. Tex. (AP I — A ‘ 'wnaet bill.”  putting themselves to lawwita or criminal prosecution. out T h e  bill came 141 shortly before 8 pm  . but governor
Caafes U  order to sustain the pirchasing 17» «Uite agencies laider a death threat between -U pgrade the 31 oounty-aupparted domestic before Ogg had talked more than a few mm "Really. I think we Iwve a system here tfmt
O asw ard  . - ....................2 power of people who do no! now and l « l .  w a  on iU way to Gov Dolpli refetiom courts to Rate a pported family diatfict ules. a motion to sd joim  carried puto the bureaucracy on the de enae for the firR
EMoriai i  work Briscoe's desk Saturday courts with JiriRBrtian over a broad array of Sen Ron Clower. D-Dallas. ipoiaor of the time. " Rep Jolui Wilson. D-La Grange, told the
Iferarapr t  —Wall Street Journal Meanwhile, a Houae-Senatc conference cM i and criminal caaa primaries bill, said the delay taXil the laR day of Houm

O alheRecard 4 com m ittee on school finana remained in —O ente S  new diRrict ooirts. includinRaeven the seuion probably killed the bill _________„  ^ ,
grafts ........M  -------  Ratemale Senators oantlmnd to resIR Hoiaw in Houston, fo ir in OuUas and two in Aialin. A compromise nmaet bill " woo Senate
Galtery II ' The basic idea which FDR demands lor the stale to abRirb a p ^ t e r  R a re  of where moR auNs conteRim state agency actioM approval. 17-13. despite opposition from Sena

_  sunds for to FTesidenU and to the Foundation School Program and limit iocai are filed Tom Creighton. D-Weatherford. Bill Moore. D- * n j 2 '  *!!.
The forecaR calls for fair the public today is Leadership taxes -A llo w  a fiveRny grace period alter a car Bryan, and Peyton McKnight.D-Tyler ^

dkim and warmer len^ieraUres They cannot remember that With JuR Swday and Monday left In the Rapectioneertlflcale expira "Under UiR bül we wad be plagued every
S « i d a T l r i ^ ï « W ^ ^  a fte r  e igh t yea rs  o f his lawrakhM  * ■ * « » .  t^Wtatori tent Briscoe a After IlnaUy approving S7 Mils and kUltag R  aeaaion by a Maich of emptoyes lobbying to keep “
hRh days near M  T V  I w  leadership the economy was in laundry HR of b ila  High potata inriuded lenM n h »  meaRaea. the Senate quR uRII dK ir jobs, and we never would abdiah a single r « « .*b o R 3 # e n c h le f iR R iv e n tR o n
I— HMratire SRiadhy mondiM worse condition than at any lime raeaRresthR  would: Monday, after the start of an apparent lUlbuRor. agBicy.”  said Moore, wbo heads the Rale affairs Agencies covered by the meaaure range from

and the high thR -  including now - A l lo w  doefen to oompiy with patfeoU' Sen. Jack O n . D-HouRon. hnd mnde it wkWy conmittee Ihebnn iy viRbfeSUdeBoordof MorticiMOtothe
-HerhertStan "U R n i wUli”  Rul Rap artifteW Hfc mpport h « »w i he plonnHl lo talk the HouwRpprovcd A volee vote M the Hmm completed the mighlyTeiaoRalhoodCommioRon and the Stole

m e o M  M U r m h i R M .  wilhoR ouhfoctii« preRdeiRial primortoo M l to death if R was laid le fiR R ive  procma and laR  the measure to the Ü T o f  T exa t

• v A. > •* -V ^ vdL' * R w i ¿1 .vllsfc« ♦  ̂ .«,0.0-..̂ .̂  * Bi'Ak w. Mi miJl •BahRMfeh ♦RBBMÉMftMMfcâ BiR-RRhw.Awdâŝ onaumàmvâ Rdheŵ ŵ  ̂ * iB 0 a 1 am a im «> isnwi v««*—
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ihe )Bampa Nsurs
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO UVE

Let P e a c e  B e g in  W ith
TKii n*wtpap«r it dedicated to furnitl«ie9  information to «ur reodert to ^ t  they can 

better promote ond preserve their ovtn freedom and eiKowrage others to tee its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and it free to control himself and oil he posseues 
can he develop to his utmost copabilitiet.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment with the right to take moral action to preserve their life ond property and secure more 
freedom ond keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pompo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2196, 
Pampa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or ip port any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

When ethics meets politics
Rep John Flynt. the Georgia 

DeiTMXTat says it may be late 
summer or early fall before bis 
House FUics Committee can 
open h e a r in g s  into the 
relationship between a free 

spending South Korean lobbyist 
and members of Qjngress It 
already has been more than six 
months since the activities of 
Tong Sun Park began emerging 
with a whiff of scandal

Compare the real with which 
the Senate went after the hint of 
scandal in the Watergate 
B irglary It was in February of 
1973 that Judge John Sirica 
suggested a Senate investigation

might be appropriate to ferret 
out the facta about Watergate 
Within three months. Sen Sam 
F>vin brought down the gavel to 
get the hearings (aider way 

Watergate was supposed to 
have infused official Washington 
with a new respect for ethics n  
governm ent Some f(X)t 
dragging in the Korean case 
might be expected since the 
in ves t iga t ion  will involve 
members of Congress, including 
Democrats, instead of figures 
from a Republic White Houw. as 
was the cause with Watergate 

Rut ethics are ethics at both 
ends of Pennsylvama Avenue 
The Korean scandal is looking

more grave with disclosure of 
letters indicating that five 
Hoise members and a senator 
knew that Tong Siai Park was an 
agent of a forei0 i government

and not just a South Korean 
businessman, when he was 

showering members of Gmgress 
with g i f t s  and campaign 
contnbutions

Park has left the country 
Those who received his gifts 
have not In fact, some are 
under the same roof with the 
Fthics Committee It ^lould 
hardly take until September to 
call them in and find out what 
was going on

N a tion 's  press

Pastime o f  a fiscal conservative
I Wall Street Jooraall

The liberal wing of the 
Democratic Party is in full cry 
ajpinst Jimmy Carter s rebirth 
as a "fiscal conservative ' If it 
will make the liberals feel 
better we can quite assure them 
that he is not our kind of fiscal 
c o n s e r v a t i v e  N ex t  to 
proclaiming a devotion to a 
balanced budget, his favorite 
pastime seems to be increasing 
taxes

Three weeks ago Mr Carter 
proposed a new lax on gasoline 
a new tax on domestic crude oil 
a new Lax on indusinal use of oil 
and natiral gas and a new lax on 
autos that bum lots of fuel 
Turning his attention to Social 
Security he now proposes a new 
lax on employers, making them 
pay on salaries above the 
current Ili.iOO cut off a new tax 
on employes making more than 
this amount lifting the wage 
base by $2 400 more than 
previously planned and a new 
lax on everyone, boosting the 
rate by one percentage point 
Starting in 1990 These proposals 
add up to eventual yearly lax 
c o l l e c t io n s  of something 
upwards of five per cent of 
today s gross national product 
A tidy sum. we should think to 
collect and spend, in three 
weeks worth of proposals

Y e t  S e n a t o r  G e o r g e  
McGovern thinks the president 
IS a p iker The Senator 
complained in a speech to the 
Americans for Democratic 
A c t i o n  o f  b u s i n e s s  
appeasement at full tide, and 
of an a lleged  attempt to 

balance the federal budget on 
the backs of the poor the hungry 
and the jobless Democratic 
cloakrooms on (^ i t o l  Hill are 
said to be abuzr with similar 
talk, and we now even have a 
newspaper column reporting 
that Vice President Mondale 
feels the same way

Mr (barter apparently stirred 
up the natives by unleashing 
some rhetoric aboU a balanced 
budget by 19*1 before a

congressional breakfast A 

calculating cynical explanation 
might be that he wanted a storm 
over fiscal conservatism to 
distract attention from what he 
wants to do to the taxpayer s 
wallet A simpler explanation is 
that he thinks talk about 
balancing the budget is soothing 
to conservatives and good for 

business confidence " And 
perhaps it is since there are 
ma n y  con serva t iv es  and 
businessmen who still focus on 
deficit numbers, instead of the 
true governmental bottom line, 
which IS government spending 
as a percentage of GNP

H is to r ica l ly ,  of course 
defmts have been inflationary 
b e ca u se  the governm ent 
borrowing pushes up interest 
rates inducing the Federal 
Reserve to try to push them 
back down by creating a lot of 
money Hut within a given

monetary policy implied by the 
Fed s new growth targets for 
monetary aggregates, we can't 
get very excited about the 
decis ion between covering 
spending with higher deficits or 
higher taxes Higher deficits 
compete for available savings.

re ta rd ing  investment and 
gmwth Higher taxes reduce 
incentives and also retard 
growth Kither way the true key 
Ls how much the government 
takes either by taxing or 
borrowing, and how much it 
leaves to the private sector

most generous formula If 
nothing else is done to reduce 
now promised future benefits 

his new taxes will prove to be 
only the beginning Yet they are 
in the magiitude of one to two 
per cent of GNP 

Mr Carter s energy program, 
meanwhile is nothing but a 
massive tax increase Huge 
amounts of money would be 
gathered in taxes and rebated, if 
you choose to believe Senator 
McGovern won t get his hands 
on it first The government 
seems to be working with a 
number of *7S-billian. which

conveniently leaves out the gas 
guzzler tax We hear pnvale 
estimates reaefung $125 billion 
The amount is impossible to 
calculate exactly, because no 
one knows the effect of the 
intended discentives And of 
ctHa-se. the taxes don t all come 
at once so consumers can hope 
their incomes will grow in order

to pay them Hut to provide a 
basis o f comparison, total 
federal government receipts are 
today about $350 billion and total 
corporate after tax profits are 
abo^ 190 billion, or $50 billion 
after depreciation and inventory 
adjustments A tax of $75 billion 
would amount to more than four 
per cent of GNP

Mr Carter s answer to the 
mounting crisis in Social 
Security is to lake more money 
out of the private sector True 
he did propose to end the 
inadvertent double indexing that 
has added so much to the fund's 
actuarial deficit but even in 
dang this he has choaen the

Astro-GrapI
By Bernice Bede Oiol

For Sanday, May SB. i t n May SB, l e n

'OF"*«

YOIM MATNOAV . May SB, 
1B77 Your social activltlas wW bo 
accoloratod considorably this 
coming yoar. Bo carolul, 
howovor, that you do not mako 
tha pursuit of ploasuro your first 
priodty

AM IS  (March S1-AprB IB) Bo
doubly courtoous to ail you 
coma in contact with today. A 
display of rudonoss or poor 
mannors will tarnish your imago.

TAURUB (April StMtay SO) H
may bo nocassary to taka on 
soma of the responsibilitioo of a 
loved one today Do your duty 
with a smile

May SO, 1B77
Some mtaraailnB condMons will

' it 's i  UfAc CMAU£HCt€  . ro G€T TH£ OIL QuT O f
OFû UNP AKih jfts lHHooOH vu s  fAßOe o f  f tW tA L

SVATE f^STRiOTO^C akjO LûCâ L FPRTRiCTtQUÇ, "

Nation’s press

QEMINI (May 21-June 20) The 
road to romance could be a 
rocky one today if you're bossy 
with the one you love. Let him or 
her be their own person

CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22)~ 
Avoid setting down rigid rules for 
the family today They'll get  ̂
everyone uptight, but won't be* 
obeyed.

your career la concerned. An m- 
temal thufflc coutd pul you in a 
very advantageous poaNlon. 
ARIES (Marah SI-AprU IB ) 
Doni stick your naefc out un- 
necassarNy today. As a turthar 
caution, avoid those who might 
gel you mixed up In tome of 
their tricky advanturaa.

TAURUS (AprH SB-May H )
Decieiona made under prasaiira 
today woni be wiaa ones. Don't 
let anyone manauvar you Into a 
corner where tMa could happen.

GEMINI (May Sl-Jww SO) N
you're periònring a task you 
don't psrticiilarty relish today, 
taka extra safety precautions. 
Frustration or even anger could 
lead to carelessnees.

Hazardous to your health

G i v e n  Mr  C a r t e r s  
willingness to throw around 
sums of this mafpiitude. we are 
anything bid soothed when we 
hear him talk of a balanced 
budget In fact. we tremble One 
way to balance the budget is to

allow the government to dispose 
of more and more of whatever is 
produced in the nation, and to 
raise taxes accordingly That 
kind of a balanced budget, and 
that kind of fiscal conservatism. 
IS nothing we need

(Wall Street J a m a l) 
President Carter's propouls 

for controlling hiMpital coats 
probably aren't going far in 
Congreis and that is juat as 
w e l l ,  th e y 'r e  the wrong 
medicine

The Preaideflt propoMs to put 
an 13 per cent Umit. of sorts, on 
the annual riae in revenuea of 
acute care hnapRala and alao 
lim it capital outlays above 
$100.000 In that way he would 
hope to bring govenanent's 
sharply rising Medicare and 
Medicaid coats laider better 
control

At the present rate of growth, 
th e «  two programs ariU o a t  the 
federal government PO billion in 
fiscal 1971. a rise of 13 per rent 
from the ciarent year Hcapital 
ooMs. rising at 15 per cent a 
year, are a major reason About 
45 p f f  cent of all hoapital bills 
are paid by government.

But the Carter propoaals fail 
to address the underlying cause 
of rising hoapital oa ts  — Uwy 
are rising to rapidly la r^ ly  
because there is uaufficient 
reMraint on demand About 92 
per cent of all laapital bills are 
paid by some third party, either 
the governm ent o( private 
insurers The incentive for the 
patient and his doctor is not to 
eocnomixe on laapiul laage but 
to make the miat of the fact that 
inaunmoe srill pick ig> nuat of 
his bill

No one in particular is to 
blame for this, although it is not 
overly harsh to say that past 
administrat tons and Congresses 
should have given priority to 
actions that would have been 
less inflationary. Not only did 
the sharp rises in demand under 
Medicaid and Medicare raise 
prices but the government also 
has encoivaged. through its tax 
policies, the present broad 
coverage of private iiwuranoe 
Economist Martin Feidslein of 
Harvard estimates that tax 
deductions (or health insurance 
premiums lower the COM of such 
insurance some 30 per cent from 
what it otherwise would be 

The answer to the cost 
inflation problem is not as 
complicaled as many people 
would like to make it sound 
Hiwpitaliatwn is different from 
other services in that treatment 
is often a matter of life and 
death But it is not radically 
different in economic 1 8 *010. Mr 
Feldstein. one at the moM 
persuasive experts on the 
subject, makes a convincing

case that with patients paying a 
subatantial portion of their bills 
out of pocket — up to. say, lOper 
cent oif their annual income — 
and insurance picking up only 
the rest, medical coats would 
soon come under the rigorous 
control of nipply and demand

Any politician, however, can 
see political liabilities in this 
Politicians have been promising 
the nation " fr e e "  medical care 
for so long that there is a 
persuasive belief that aich a 
thing exists — that doctors and 
nurses presumably can be made 
to work for nothing and that 
X-ray machines can be had for a 
song Rather than control coats 
to co-inaurarce by patient, 
government is willing to try 
almoM anything else

Unfortunately, innovative 
attempts to avoid reality have 
come a cropper President 
N ixon  estab lished  federal 
subsidies to promote Health 
Maintenance Organizations, 
which we hoped would hold 
down health coats by competing 
with existing fonns of health 
care delivery. BiS liberals in 
Congress loMled the HMOs ig> 
w ith  so  m a n y  fe d e r a l  
requiremenU that they have had 
d ifficu lties  achieving their 
s u p p o s e d l y  in h e r e n t  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  C o n g r e s s  
e s ta b l is h e d  P ro fess ion a l 
S t a n d a r d s  R e v i e w  
O rgan iu tion s , which were 
■ipposed to enlist doctors to 
review the performance of their 
p eers  in spending federal 
money But doctors don't much 
like that line of work, so that 
only about half the propoaed 
nundker of PSROs have been 
formed. It is doubtful whether 
even those exert much effective 
control on hospital utilization by 
doctors

Now Mr Carter is falling back 
on that last resort of failing 
governm ent policies, direct 
controls BU there are all sorts 
of flaws real and potential, in the 
ceilings For one thing, they 
would permit pon-supcrviaory 
wage increases to be passed 
through The idea of controlling 
capitai expenditires already is 
being employed by federally 
sponsored  Health Systenu 
Agencies in a number of states; 
the main effect seems to be to 
embroil the HSAs in litigation 
and controversy with hospitals 
and doctors And in some states, 
where the main focus has been 
to try to control Medicaid ooMs. 
arbitrary controls and ceilings

have eontnbuled to mrsing 
home bankngitefes, a dubious 
contribution to the efficacy o f 
American health care.

Direct controls amply will not 
work. And ainoe th ^  wonl 
work, neither will “ national 
health" in the sense that it has 
been envisioned by Senator 
Kennedy and others, as a blank 
check for unlimilad care — that 
is. unless Qmgreas is willing to 
(ace up to a federal budget 
deficit of t lM  billion or eo.

So the cho ice  is open. 
Congress can go along with 
something like the FeMatein 
proposal and bring coMs laider 
r e a l is t ic  control at some 
political price. It can adopt the 
Carter propoaal and plunge 
deeper into the m oras. Or it can 
contiffiie to let matters (kill. We 
suspect it will dnoae the latter.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Persons 
wtio (ion't agree with your every 
word will arouse your ire today. 
Are you sure you're right and 
they're wrong?

VIRGO (Aug. 22-8ept. 22) It may 
be best to do without today 
rather than to borrow. The loan 
you would make has too many 
strings attached.

CANCER (June 21-JMy 2B) A 
friend may do something you 
find highly objectionabto at a 
social gathering today. Avoid us
ing words that are too harsh in 
admonishing him.

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) Kaep an 
especially watchful eye on the 
family today, particulariy the 
younger mambe/’a. Dont let 
them wander too far and get Into 
miachief.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Hop
ing to please your mate today 
may turn out to be a trying task 
However, it will be well worth It If 
you do.

SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) You
could find yourself in a situation 
today where someone else gets 
the attention you think you're en
titled to. Play It cool.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) An Impulsive friend could 
pull a trick today that could com
plicate your life. Steer clear of 
pals with wild ideas '

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
You must be extremely careful 
today not to step on anyone's 
toes In order to get something 
you want. The scar will be slow to 
heal.

VIRGO (Aub- 23-a«pL 22) Have
a feather touch and not a lead 
foot on the accelerator today. So 
what If it takaa you a IHtla tongar 
to get where you're going?

UBRA (Sept 23-Oet 22) Don't 
be the only one in tha crowd with 
a checkbook today. YouH be put 
out if pals coma up with excuses 
rather than a share of tha ex
penses.

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) You 
have the urge to be a leader to
day. but make sure your orders 
and ideas are sound. Erratic ac
tions will not gain you followart.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2S-Oae.
21) Curb your reactions to be 
bluntly critical of something a 
friend did in the past thaf a been 
bugging you. Today's not the day 
to comment.

Speedy Saails
Curious biologists have 

sought to determine the speed 
of snails Experiments with 
garden snails have measured 
sluggards crawling along at 
00036 miles per hour and 

speedsters racing at .0313 
miles an hour.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) An
idea you feel strongly about will 
not strike a responsive chord 
with one whom you hoped it 
would. Watch your temper.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Things you prize should not be 
loaned to irreeponsiblo people 
today They're not likely to come 
back in the same good condi
tion.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jwi. IS)
You're liable to take a gamble to
day because of misplaced con
fidence In a proponent of the 
venture. Your chancee of gaining 
are virtually nH.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I t )  
There are mixe people obaer- 
vlng you today than you realize. 
One who Is unfriendly Is hoping 
you'll stub your toe.

PISCES (Fab. 204Berab 20) Ad
mit it if you don't know how to do 
something today rather than try
ing to tough It out. Ifs far lass 
embarrassing than fouling up.

'Nation’s press

No cure for hospital costs
(Natlaaal Revfew)

President Carter has asked 
Qmgress to limit the iiKTeaae in 
hospital bills to 9 per cent. The 
idea is to put a lid on total 
spending, so that if oasts per unit 
of medical care continue to rise, 
the quantity of iped ia l services 
will simply be reduced H iis is 
the British system of more and 
more people waiting longer and 
longer for leu  and leu  service.

Prices rise for a reason, snd it 
IS no secret why medical care 
p r ices  have soared since 
Medicare and Medicaid were 
adopted in the late l9C0a 
G overnm ent accounted for 
about 25 per cent of all medical 
expenditis’cs from 1960 to IMS. 
37 per cent in 1970. and 42 per 
cent in 197C. Government 
spending on medical care roee 
from IB billion in IIBO to fSB 
b illion  in 197B. It is no 
coincidence that the djare of 
na tiona l spending (G N P ) 
devoted to medical care rose 
from 5 2 per cent in IMO to B.B 
per cent in 1971 — with moat of 
that increase reflecting higher 
prices Prices for medical 
services rose by 11.4 per cent 
per year in the past two years

compared with 7.5 per cent for 
all prices. It is no uae to blame it 
all on costs: costs are prices too. 
so we still need an explsnation of 
why those prices suddenly 
began to soar. It is no use to 
blame it all on greed; greed is a 
conatanl and therefore cant 
explain change.

The only explanation for any 
nistained increase in prices, 
year after year, is that demand 
is c h ro n ic a lly  outrunning 
supply There are. of course, 
some anomalies in medical • 
care pricing- under - utiliation

of hospitals can raise cots, and 
physicians can to some extent 
c re a te  dem and fo r  their 
services. But it still remains 
true that the sum of all prices 
charged for medical care c a m t  
exceed the number of dollars 
devoted to the pirpoae. Those 

dollars have increuingly come 
from the governmeiB. It would 
indeed be helpful to atop this 
flood of greenbacks. biB that 
would require shrinking or 
s to p p in g  M e d ic a re  and 
Meckcaid. not jia t tinkering with 
the inevitable results.

ACROSS

F O R U M ...a n d  a^çainst ’em

A pair o f plans--both bady both frightening
ByTHOMMAKSHALL

(The l^ampa Xciub

serving tĥ  Top '<) Tri*» 
72 Yr«r»

Pampa, Tri** 7906f> 
403 W Atchiann 

Pf) Boi 219«

Cimilabon Ortified by 
ABT. Audit

SUBSTRIPnON RATES 
Subamption ratea in Pampa and 

KIT, by cainer and motor mute are 
$3 00 per month. S9 00 per three 
naontha tlAOO per aix montha and 

THE PAMPA NEWS$3600 per yt»r
ia not wpniwible for advance payment 

'ptotneiat two or more month* made to the car
rier Pleaae pay directly to the Naw* 
Office any payment that eicaada the 
current coUaction period ___

Sufaacnption ratea by mail are RTZ 
Se 00 per three montha. 118 00 per ax 
aianl>wand$36 00pcryear OutaideoT 
RTZ. $0 75 per three montlw; $19 50 
per au monvia and $30 per year Mail 
aubaenpUana muat be paid in advance 
No mail auhacnptjona are availaUr 
withm the city limita of Panjot Ser 
vioHnan and Wudenta by mail *3 00 per 
month

Single ooptaa are 15 centa daily and 
26 oanta on Sunday

PVUiafiad daily except Satuiday by
tha Panaa New«, Atduaon and Soma- 
rriUa Sòeata. Painpa. Taxaa 79066
Phona 060-2626 all dapartmanta En
tend aa aaoond-claaa mattkr uqd*r tha 
act March 9. 1878.

Yaw  Me wap apart 
2929 tafare 7 p.m. 

10 a n . 9Mwjaya

Recently o ir  US mail s w lo e  
braiMl« to T V  News officet two 
different proposed national 
energy plana

One is a lOliiaGe. Sby-B-inch, 
paper - bound book from t V  
"E x e c u t iv e  O ffice  o f t V  
President, Energy PoUcy and 
Planning. Washington, D.C. 
30600 "

T V  other is slightly more than 
four pages of a news refesse 
from t v  Oil. CVmical and 
Atomic Workers Infemattonal 
Union. AFLrCIOGLC.

And. my friend, if you VUeve 
in in tiv id u l liberties and t V  
unalienable rights Thomas 
J e ffe rson  outlined in t V  
D eclsra tim  of Independence 
these two documeiBs will Mcken. 
frighten, and-or a tfc r  yow.

Flrit a coiMfe of comments 
from t v  freedom - thraataaing 
prapoaala by t v  (XIAW:

" T V  pdicy rcHerala IV  
union's stated oppoaEfcai la 
deregalstion of emde tfX m i 
naUralgaaprtoca...

"11m  deregiilatina of oU and 
p a  alw ndy MpradVtionamdd 
V  a windnU to I V  p r a d jK ^

d o lla rs  per yea r wUhont

guaranteeing t v  production of a 
angle barrel of new oil or a 
single cubic foot of new gas." 
according to AI Gniapiron, 
president of t V  Denver • Vaed 
union

" T V  aoiution to t V  problem 
of waste lies bi Go vernment 
regulation and well - planned 
incentivm." V  added

Blind leading Mind Wliat 
probfems ever V v e  been solved 
by government regulation? 
Name one, any one probiem 
that woukkiT V v e  been taken 
care o f more quickly and 
effMienUy if t V  goverament 
had kept its bunnu • dripping 
proboacisoarofit.

T V  oatridi-like Graapiran has 
obaw ed  little of t V  American 
story or V  w «d d  V v e  seen t V  
damage done — atways done -> 
when I V  governafiriB attonqita 
to regulate any portkai of our

artificially low by government 
fooliaiineaB. but those prices 
would encourage increased 
production.

And. of course. foaMl fuels are 
limited and we will one day use 
them all up. But for goah akes. 
Groapiron, induMrialiala are no 
(kinunici. You can i build or run 
a succcaaful corporation t v  way 
you get to V  bead of a union. 
Y ou  h a v e  to  kaow and
uavtarWaavi t V  baSiC MWS of
ngiply mmI demand. It reqaira 
knm iedee and wladara: K is not 
a matter o f gettlnc more vatca 
than another feUow.

they will develop new wurcee of 
eRergy to raplMe oil ad  ga. 
Profits will stimulate the

The fra  aanrhet 
syMcni wW kaep a  to energy. If

demanded tV  beat in all of a .
This isTme of thoa tines." 

VeUims.
In order to kap t v  masas— 

you and I — wider control. tV  
government nant convbi» m 
that we need tt. It taka m  
unpleasaM crisis to do that — 
war WM a poputor one until Viet 
Nam made tV  ploy a bit too 
obvioa.

So now Mr. Carter has 
determined to eonvinoe a  tV  
lenible tragedy of running out 
ofgaloomaoara

"Our energy criMs ie «  
invisible criaia.” V  hrtVr 
todtoa.

Not ody ia E Inviaible. Mr 
PreMdent. tt la a a  • eiMleii — 
«  wodd V  if tv  govermnent 
wodd get ad and May od and 
tot American ingaulty and tV

wider govemmed lenderriiipto 
approve of his opcralkn we'd 
sUU V  ridine arawd in bora - 
drawn vMiida. And we'd V  
watching one another (inatead 
of televiaian) by tV bght of 

elhonwoRdtom

1 Soot
5 CompiKOfitty 

Mlf-Mtitfiod
6 Rod round 

vogotiblo
12 Rhythmical 

boating
13 Buyor (Lot)
14 Toll
16 Stom-liko port
18 Cohroi
19 RoMntmont
22 Kind«
24 Compa» 

point
25 Anklot
27 Jotting«
29 Dina at home 

(2 wd«.|
31 Ona-oyad 

creatura
35 Tending to 

wear away
37 Prohibit <
38 Expra«« «coro
40 Bacoma 

curved
41 BiblictI 

character
44 South 

American 
mountain«

46 Affirmttive ra-
ply

47 Stoop« in
41 Point «t «take 
51 Office worker 
53 Kind of tub«
57 S«aw«ed
58 TV program
59 Mak« a loan
60 Chicago 

tranait line«

Anawar to Previoua Puzzi«
a a Q c :  L iU D B L i
□ o c a ü W ü a a B B C i  
□ □ □ D d ■ Q a a n a o  
O D D  OLIGD

□ □ □ □ □ a  □ □ □
□ U C l  G D O O D D a n H i  
□ □ □ d o n  □ □ ! □ □ □  
□ o n o D  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ d n o d d  DQ O  
□ u u  a c D o n o

DOWN
1 Female aaint 

(abbrj
2 Mother
3 Baaaball 

official (abbr.)
4 Make« Ik «
5 Bri^ legal 

action
6 Young lady 

(Fr.. abbr.)
7 Common 

practica
8 Proceed (2 

wda.)
10 Childran
11 Conatellation
12 Beautiful 
15 Compaaa

point
17 Income

D O M O D

□ l A i n

D d d l J
n d □ n
d d □ n
a □ d d

19 Phraaa of un- 
deratanding (2 
vrda)

20 Lion'« cry
21 Outar (prefix) 
23 Raligioua

danomination 
26 Piaca of 

candy
28 Larga cut 
30 Ona oT 

Columbus' 
ships

32 Mind
33 Combraad
34 Plants grsM 
36 Church

csnticia

39 Ralsxat
41 Doctrina 

adhérant 
(suffix)

42 TV "ir in 
"HRH"

43 Wintsap 
45 Unarring 
48 Affix a

lignsturs 
50 Iraland 
52 Malsncholy 
54 Haatiiig 

matarisi
56 Math lymbol 
56 Doubla curva

wouldn't have been alhNved to 
b e h a v e  la  th e  h ig h ly  
individualistic manner wMcb 
nmhlpd Mm to owae wEh 

le le c tr ie  ligh ts  and other 
niceties.

S troa g  iad iv idna la . Mr. 
IVeaidenl, unencunberedbylhs 

ledmaaRB: they 
I V  fireagtti o f ,tMa

MayV. 
reader, yon hei the 1 
bitbarMitoMqrttwti

Ua
If his bend had aM been V p t 

bwtod in dnaee o f iMwraaoe V

cen id  h ave  obaarved bow 
privato entorpriae and the free 
market syMem agamic. He

T h o s e  who dcubt that 
gunnnnfBt iiBenrti to wreak 
havoc npoa the en ogy  todaMry 
bnve only to cnM a ghume 1

the eon n try  g e t back to
look

on the profit mMlve.
He concludes h it  little

W aah ia g tea  fee

Let u i look. Ewn. M  the

-r— 'fiP

regulaltonB «  Ml aad pB . yea.

C ea warid riae a b t  M llrM 
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tobeMCMtohmad.
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Plaster retires /rom teaching math.
f. May W. I « n  S
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John Plaster erases his math-packed black- Friday.
board at Pampa High School for the last time (Pampa News photo by Thom Marshall)

$10,000 bottle o f wine
ByJULESLOH 

AP S fw ia l C w roM aain t
NEW ORLEANS (API — A man bought a 

battle of wine here the other day for $10.000 
He waa a robuM fellow, fuilbodied and 
nurthful tending toward opulent

The occaakm for hit buying it. the Ninth 
Premiere National Auction of Rare Wines, 
was itself a heady event, estravagant 
without being pretentiouB

It was held in the mellow bid not 
decadent French Quarter of this gracefully 
amusing city at the Royal Sonesta Hotel's 
grand ballroim. copious and velvety

H ie $10.000 paid by a Washington. D C., 
liquor deola’ named Addy Baasin was 
generous and playfully nspiring. but it was 
not a record price.

At last year's auction a bottle went for 
$14JOO and might have fetched more had 
not Frank GiambeUi. nervous and appre
hensive tending toward agitated, taken a 
stroll outside to cahn down. He had come 
all the way from New York to buy that one 
battle and misaed the bidding Eipanaive 
bid disappointing

This year Giamfaelli. caidious and with 
rmeaae. mailed in his bid.

“ A lot of people mail in their bids 
retely and a lot of people sell their wine 
retely too." said Gay Tobin. “ Some of 

our wines from Europe are from royalty 
selling off their wine cellars to pay their 
bills."  Mysterious, lacking nobility

Tobin is a spirited without being ardent 
qtokesman for the Wine Companies of 
Heublein Inc .. ttoiaor of the auction 

His boas. Jart Powers, was host, in his 
wefeoming speech. Jack Powers called the 
auction "The moat important event of its 
kind in the world."

Bold, overstated and a trifle flowery.
The auctioneer was J. M. Broadbent of 

London, lean, enchanting, elegant tending 
toward ^ilendid. in black morning suit with 
red  carnation  and white pocket 
handkerchief. His British accent was 
impressive without being arrogant 

"I 'm  going to keep iq> a cracking pace." 
he intoned

Intone is what he did throughout his 
cracking pace. He did not sing, in the 
manner of liefcety-ttilit American auc
tioneers, but then he waa not selling cattle 

He was selling 700 lots— anywhere from 
a single bottle to fa ir cases — of other 
people's wine, aomeof ttaooldyoucaulihi't 
read the labels and had to take his word for 
it. some of it so precious it was hovered 
over by a undonned guard.

Playfull and a touch ahourd 
The 400 fanciers who gathered to buy 

these libotionB tatted about them in terms 
others use to talk about people. One kept 
referring to a bottle he had "m e t" in 
Florence.

One of the aurtinn officials, although he 
didnt raise an eyebrow among those

aopbiatkatad if a bit blase bidders, was the 
moot outrageous character on the stage.
He was the Chamberlain A (Chamberlain's 
job is to hold upa bottle so bidders can see 
what they are lavishing their money on 

Hiis Chamberlain's name was Hendrik 
Groot

He was all gotten up In a long velvet coat, 
gold with brass buttons, gold satin kni
ckers. white stockings, pilgrim shoes, 
pretty gold vest, frilly white shirt, lacy 
cuffs He wore a white powdered wig with a 
black bow ribbon To get the auction 
started he thumped upon the stage, thump, 
thump, thump, a long Mack stick with a 
cide white tanel

Flamboyant and richly testured if a 
shade fruity

Among the 400 in the room there actually 
were only a few high rollers. One was 
Jimmy Brennaa he New Orleans res- 
tairant owner, stylish, aelf-aastred. of 
luminous clarity Brennan could toos oik a 
bid of $3.000 for a jug of wine without the 
shghtest tremor of hand 

Mature without beuig moolent 
Most were there jiot to ogle the sort of 

people who would pay that much for a

Having ogled, they wagged their heads in 
disbelief and drifted down the hall to the 
Mystic Den where Kitty the barmaid, 
voluptuous, seductive and piquant if a bit 
o l ^ .  served up Bloody Marys 

Spicy

Sullivant to rim for speaker
AUSTIN. Tes. (A P i -  Rep 

Bill Sullivant. DGoinesville. 
formally aniioiatced SMurday 
as a candidale for Speaker of 
the Houoe of the ISTI Legiala- 
lure.

" I  intend to run regardlem of 
who else may be in the race." 
SullivanI told a news confer-

Speoker Bill Clayton has an- 
naiced that he will be seekiiM 
a third term and daims to 
have enough pfedgn to guaran-

tee his efection
Also in the 1171 speaker's 

race is Rep. Buddy Tenqile. D- 
Dibdl

Sullivant said he hod sup
ported Clayton (hoing his Rrat 
two terms and delayed his an
nouncement to avoid any dis- 
ruptioa of this legislature.

"With this term. Bill dayton 
will have served the slate for 
1$ years, fo ir of that as speak
er ." he said. "Whatever pro
grams he had for the benefit of

the Teias House and our state, 
we must assume he has had 
time to acconqdish."

SuUivant said until recently 
he had assumed Clayton would 
not seek a third term, despite 
(Clayton's earher announce-

Bodies found shot in head
ARLINGTON. Tes. (AP I -  

H ie bodies of two men. both 
ÉMt ia the head, were dis- 
covered Saturday M ■ residen- 
ttal coMtnictian site where po- 
boe said the corpses IhhI been 
dumped.

Investlgalors identified the

dead men as David Leon GMd- 
weU. n .  of Hahom CKy. M d 
James William Kier. » .  of Ar-

‘Mr (dayton has said he 
to run for governor in 

IM L H iis ia a laudable goal 
But I had thought he would 
agree that the people of Tesas 
deserve more than for the 
speaker's office to be uaed as 
a place to hibernate for fo ir 
years while waiting the spring

of another statewide election 
year." Sullivant told the news 
conference

"Hie House need fresh new 
leadership to meet the needs of 
modem Tesas We have had 
(this aessMni governmeiS by 
log-jam and crisis Very frank
ly. the House this session has 
been like a bus load of gold old 
boys on a trip. And no one goes 
up front to see where we are 
gouig iBitil the bus hits some
thing "

SullivanI said he plans to 
travel throughout the state vis
iting with members and politi
cal candidates.

CAPRI
p »'f’ «Î4

ADULTS 2.00 KIDS 1.00 
SUNDAY ■ 2.00 - 7:30 

WfEKDAYS 7:30
Tommy Harris, a Turaot 

Coiatty medical investigator, 
said Caldwell also had a gun 
shot wound in one hand.
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but not believing
B y lflO M M A H H A L L

----- -------- ^  - wFMipSIWOTSyBl
A f t e r  41 y e a r s  and  

approsimolcly 4.IM students 
Jota Plaster has retired from 
leaching high school moth. He 
w ill, however, continue to 
believe in it.

" I t  is THE subject w  far as 
I'm coocemed." he said Friday 
after the bell had rung on his last 
day of school. " It  is the key to 
everything ... Mathematics 
enters iflto everything we do. We 
can't think, we can i breathe, we 
cant do anything that does not 
invalve math It's all around us. 
I t 's  in nature. H ie  more 
mathematics a person has. the 
g rea te r  his capac ity  for 
understanding and enjoying 
life."

Plaster has practiced his 
preachings during the riTSt three 
• score and Five years of his life. 
Math came in handy when he 
was caught up in nuxlet airplane 
b u ild in g  and fly in g . He 
sponsored a model plane dub 
IMS-SO

And he pursued archery as a 
hobby for fo ir  or Five years and 
math knowledge came in handy 
when he was making his own 
Fiberglass bows and arrows.

Another pasttime for the post 
»  years has been farming and 
ranching H ie Plasters have a 
couple of places near Canyon 
and on many weekends during

the school year they 
Paaqia oa Friday evening, (arm 
all day Satwday and return 
SMurday night.

"I can tall youhow long it will 
take me to plow a given field 
before I start." PlaMcr said. 
"U 's all mathematical If a 
guy's not good in nudh. he'd 
better stay out of moot buMnns. 
It's always a little bit better if 
you plan mathematically, 
SjTstematically. You will go 
farther, make more money, and 
have more fun doing it if you can 
Figire about how you're going to 
come out before you start 
something."

Plaster admitted that his 
subject doesn't have as much to 
offer spectators as do bond, 
choir or the sports.

"T h e  g o ^  math student 
doesnt get the pubhetty. doesn't 
get to present himself to the 
public." he said, "bik later he is 
the one behind everything 
making it go — economica. 
insuranoe • he's the one with the 
responsibility."

Plaster came to Pampa 32 
years ago and every year since 
that time he has served as a 
senior class sponsor and has 
helped with the many details of 
graduation each spring.

The three and a half years 
b e fo re  coming to Pampa. 
Plaster spent occupied with 
World War II. He served in the

Pacificakai
He acquired Ms educMna'in 

Caayoa, firM grade through 
eollcte. finiahing the latter in 
only three yean  and paduating 
in mi. When school Marled in 
September of thkt year. Plaster 
began his tenebing career with a 
position in Alanreed.

Duties at Alanreed included 
sooK seventh grade coiraes. 
Plaster admiu he likes leaching 
the older students better.

"I was geared to teach the 
sen iors." he said. " I  like 
leaching them because they've 
got the get up and go. rmprietty 
high - geared — loo fast for the 
slower studenU."

Asked about the highligiks in 
his teaching career. Plaster 
answered. " It 's  all been good. I 
think every year has produced a 
few good shafents.”

He noticed some change in 
students when tefevision came 
along ... "not as good study 
habits. But you'd be surprised 
how much they know that 
students before televisian didnt 
know"

T h e re  a re  som e fond 
memories of class trips several 
years ago

" I  used to enjoy the senior 
trips." he said "We made eight 
or nine trips with seniors to 
Carlsbad Cavern. Thooe were 
highlights Bik back then the 
students w eren 't as well

traveled as they arc now. Now. 
if they havent actually taken 
t r ^ .  they've seen the plaoes on 
td ev is ioa "

Plaster appears to be in good 
physical He said he likes 
boiking and water »skiing and 
would like to try some snow 
kkiiag when tinne allows 

And be appears to have an 
optimist's oik look on life.

" I  think every teacher is an 
oplim iat."hesaid " Not because 
of the subject he teaches, but 
because of the studenU he 
comes in contact srith Hiat's 
something a teacher can get that 
no one else can get — that 
contact with studenU can keep 
you young all your life "

Mrs Plaster also teaches in 
the Pampa School system and 
has one more year before 
retirement

The P la s te rs  have two 
children Son John is a graduate 
of Rice — mathematics— with a 
nusters degree from Texas 
Tech where he now is pursumg a 
PhD and leaching 

Daughter (^ynthui is the wife 
of Dr Douglas Branch, son of 
Pampa's Mr and Mrs Houston 
Branch. He is a psychiatrist and 
they live in San Francisco

Trudeaus go separate ways
NEW YORK (A P i -  Marga

ret Trudeau says she left her 
hiabond. Canadian Prime Min
ister Pierre Elliott Trudeau, be
cause "he is so involved run
ning the couikry that he cannal 
be the husband I thought he'd 
be when we were Fu*st court-

"I 'm  not iBihappy,”  tte  said 
Friday rJght before leaving for 
Mount Kiaco where the will 
spend the weekend with Prin- 
oett Yasmin Khan and other 
friends. The Prinoen is the 
daughter of the late Aly Khan

and actress R iU  Hayworth.

Mrs Trudeau said she will 
spend the month of August at a 
1 ^  near Ottawa with her es
tranged husband and their 
three sons

AIR TAXI
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IVIine workers to e led

P(MNT PLEASATfr, W Va. 
(A P I -  The United Mine Work
ers of America will elect a 
president next month, and two 
of the candidates predict a 
lengthy coal strike several 
months later

‘Hie third candidate, in- 
cianbeik UMW President Ar
nold Miller, doesn't discount 
the possibility of a  walkout He 
does u y ,  however, much will 
depend on two factors — the 
price of cool and the union's 
negotiator in the talks with the 
soft cool mine operalors

Hie question of who will rep
resent the UMW in those nego
tiations will be decided June 14 
when the union's 2SO.OOO active 
members will chooae among 
Miller. UMW Secretary Treas- 
irer Harry Patrick and Lee 
Roy Pattenon. a member of 
the union's International Exec
utive Board

The election comes at a sen
sitive time for both the nation 
and the union President Carter 
has made cool a foundation of 
his energy program, saying he 
would like annual coal produc
tion to increase to more than 
one billion tons by i f »  Last 
year the kiduatry posted a 
record 1 »  million tons.

Five years ago Miller de
feated incumbent UMW presi
dent W. A. "Tony" Boyle in a 
bitter, grass-roots campoi^i for 
the presidency of the »-year- 
old union.

The UMW. which switched 
from virtual one-man rule in 
lff2  to almost total democracy, 
now appears to be in chaos.

"U fa Insurance Dollars should
bo forced to work h a rd ...... to
buy ma ximum coverage. Fd 
like to help you w ith your 
program."

G IB R A L '

Joyce McCausland 
1032 N. Russell 

669-7156
c/nAuAance

or AMcmcA  ̂ ^

é é When having two incomes in your family makes 
sense, protecting only one of them doesn’t̂

Let’s talk incomes. Professionally.^^

E.E. Shollhamer 
2101 Charies 
669-9883

S o u th w e s t e rn  LifìB
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FRANK PHILLIPS COllEGE
In Borger, Texas

A 2-year State and Community 
supported college, offers A 
Complete

ANIMAL HEALTH PROGRAM
A career program for those interested in becoming professional Veterinarian's Assis
tants. Bosed on the American Veterinory Medical Association guidelines and ap
proved by the Advisory Committee of the Texas Veterinory Medical Association.

Also a Complete
AGRICULTURAL nCHNOLOGT PROGRAM

Form ond Ranch Monogemont, Foodlot Manogement, ore offered in our NEW VOCA
TIONAL CAMPUS Com pete with clink, pons, boms, o ik I ether focilities.

Two Student-Oriented Dotom Schelotshipt cmd Work-Study Aid

For more infermotien Contact: Jock Loo, D.VJA.
Fronk Phillips Collogw 
Box S 1 1
Borgor, Toxcw 79007
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Vanee takés promises

f
lo ‘poor’ in talks

Tow er to visit
U.S Senator John Tower will be in Pampa Monday to 
^ a k  at a luncheon at the Senior Citizena Center. 
Tower is Texeia’ senior senator, now in his third term. 
He is ranking Republican on the Senate Armed Services 
Committee and second ranking on the Banking, Hous
ing and Urban Affairs Committee. Tower is chairman of 
the Senate Republican Policy Committee and is 
member of the Senate Ethics Committee. He is a former 
professor of government at Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls

Angola admits 
rebel resistance

JOHANNF5BURG. South Ai 
nca (AF i — Angola s Marxist 
government admitted on Satur 
day that some resistance still 
remained fallowing a bloody 
uprising by extreme lefUsts in 
the capital of Luanda

President Agostlino Neto 
said some of the rebels — be 
lieved to be dissidenU in his 
ruling Popular Movement for 
the Liberation of Angola 
(M P I> (  — escaped after Fn 
day's abortive coig> and took 
several govemmert * officials 
hostage

In Home, the Angolan embas 
sy issued a statement saying 
the struggle is still contin

uing' but added the final vie 
lory IS certain ' i

Neto. who won rortrol of the 
former Portuguese colony in 
1975 with the help of Soviet 
arms and (Xiban troops, 
claimed on F'nday that his 
forces had totally rru-shed ' 
the uprising after street battles 
in which many men and women 
died

The Angolan leader in a ra
dio address monitored in Jo
hannesburg did not identify the 
kidnaped officials HiM a Portu 
guese newspaper A CapiLal. 
said they were F'inance ^nis- 
ter Saydi Mingas. F'orei^i Min
istry official Garcia Neto and a 
seririty man identified only as 
Ngazi The newspaper said they 
were being held in a l>uanda 
suburb

.Neto said be was not sure " 
whether we will find their 
bodies, or whether we will find 
them alive He promised the 
rebels can expect no consider 
ation. no pardon We have no 
more tolerance in Angola We 
shall proceed in a firm and 
lough manner

The broadcast made no men
tion of the fate of two former 
MPI.A offiaals accused of in
stigating the rew ll The two — 
former Interior Minister Nito 
Alves and former political com
missar Jose Van Dimern — 
were jailed May 21 after being 
purged from the party

A Capital said the two were 
set free when the rebels 
stormed the prison were 
back in custody

In the Rome statement, the 
government said the uprising 
began when the rebels tried to 
stage a massive demonstration 
near the presidential palace on 
Alves behalf

WASHINGTON lA P l -  The 
final round of formal talks be
tween the worM'a eoanomk 
haves and have-noSa opens 
Monday in Pahs with the in- 
duslnaliaed rich offering the 
laaterdeveloped poor some aid 
but moally pramiaa 

Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance is going to P in s  to take 
over the American delegation 
at the final lesaian of the 27- 
nation Conference on Inter
national Elcanomic Cooperation 
iCIECi

Vance will present proposals 
worked out with other rich na
tions aimed at ending the II- 
month conference, commonly 
called the North-South Dia
logue. on a positive and con- 
aliatory note

U.S. officials say that to ac
complish this, the poor coun
tries will be offered special eco
nomic aid and some pledges to 
continue the effort to cloae the 
economic gap

In exchange, the under
developed nations are expected 
to drop what the United States 
sees as unacceptable demands 
and to avoid emotional public 
cnticiam of the nch nations 

No one in the uidustnaliaed 
world claims these proposals 
will end the frustrations and 
bittemess of the poor countries 
or seriously close the economic 
gap between the two spheres 

But the poor countries are ex
pected to accept the approach 
by the nch because the dia
logue will continue and promis
es are better than nothing 

There are six major areas 
under discussion at Pans com
modities. resource and develop
ment aid. international debts.

energy, capital inveatment and 
trade.

Under a general program 
worked out at an economic 
summit meeting in London ear
lier this month, the induArial- 
iaed nations will approach these 
six areas in the following way;

—Commoditiea. Stabilize a 
few commodity pricea. in
cluding copper, coffee, rubber, 
sugar and tin Thia involves 
creating buffer or aiaplus 
slocks to keep the market sup
ply steady when production 
falls short

A so-called “ common fund" 
alao would be uaed to finance 
this plan and to spread out 
price fluctuations by using 
money made from one com
modity to support prices of oth
ers

This approach falls far short 
of the original demands by the 
laiderdeveloped cowthes. 
which had called for a common 
fund and buffer stacks covenng 
IS commodities The United 
States rejected this as unrealis
tic and unworkable, but has 
agreed to further studies 
through the U N Conference on 
Trade and Development

—Aid This is an area of 
moatly promises The United 
States will support a "special 
action program" to help the 
very poor countries of Africa 
and South Asia, but only if the 
conference ends happily

The injusthalized world now 
gives zbout $14 billion in aid to 
underdeveioped countries with 
the U S share about $4 3 bil
lion. including contributions to 
international agencies

The rich countries will make 
a generalized and unspecific

i the figure 
quMRy" of

promiae to increa i 
and to improve th e ' 
some k w n  by 
exHZiiig coodilians.

—Debts. H ie  inhathoUad 
oounthes ir e  not in complete 
agreemefll on the iaue. The 
E m pean  Common Market fa
vors a f t  biHian program to 
help poor cauntriei pay off 
their external defati. bi4 the 
Carter aáministration is unaure 
about this approach because of 
doubts that Congren would ac
cept it.

The rich countries are of a 
single mind, however, in totally 
rejecting a propooed general 
moratorium on the poyments of 
all such debts

R i c h a r d  Cooper, under- 
secreUry of state for econom
ics. says the United Sutes

might cooMder a noraloiiiim  
on a caae-by-caM baas, but a 
g eneral delay it uaaeceptable.

—Energy. Ih is  is not consid
ered one o f the crucial areas by 
the United States, which feds 
the conference hat prodded 
only a uoeful forum for dis- 
cuBskm. The propoaate here will 
deal only with pramoting figure 
discusaions.

-Inveatment. This is involves 
promises of a continuing effort 
to promote capital inveatment, 
but moatly by strenMhening 
existing prooeÁves. H ie main 
induatrialised goal is to get the 
poor nations to acknowledge 
that the development of natiral 
resowces mua be expanded.

—Trade. This is another k c - 
ondary issue in the eyes of the 
rich countries

Hill says no announcement
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P l — A emor here today,”

group of newsmen hoping to 
hear Texas AUy Gen. John Hill 
announce his candidacy for 
governor heard some good 
news and bad news Satirday 

Hill got the group's attention 
when he began his speech at 
the Texas Asoociated Press 
Broadcaster's convention with: 

" I  hope all the lUpe) record
ers are on and the televisian 
cameras are ready to roil be
cause I am going to announce 
for the first time in Texas, and 
I'm going to do it before the 
broadcasters in this state, here 
ui the CapiUl city.

Poltowing a dramatic pause. 
Hill ctmtuHied

"I 'm  going to announce today 
that I am not going to an
nounce my candidacy for gov-

The attorney general, how
ever. said. " I  think moM of jm i 
know that I am leaning in the 
directinn of being a candidate 
for governor. I've  staled in the 
past that I would like to wait 
until the (legialativel session is 
over so I can assimilate the is
sues in my own mind, see srfaat 
the cjiallenges are at that level, 
do some assessing with some of 
my friends, have some time to 
lliink and some time later I 
would have an annoisiccment 
to make."

Hill refused to lay any odds 
on whether he would challenge 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe in the 1971 
Democratic primary bU noted 
" I 'v e  used words such sa lean
ing. highly interested and more 
than trea^ng water "

Regretfully, this attempt 
drew some support from some 
sectors of the population as 
well as from small units of the 
9lh armored bngade that for 
several hours managed to con
trol the National Radio Centtf 
and the Sao Paulo prison. " the 
statement said

Calls Carter explaination ‘tepid’

It claimed loyal troops, with 
Cuban companams." beat 

hark the rebels, and although 
acknowleding the coiXinuing 
struggle, the stalemem de
scribed the situation in the cap
ital as under control"

Although It was not clear why 
the rebels opposed Neto. ob
servers outside the country said 
they apparently objected to his 
plans to attract Western in
vestment restore ties with Por 
tugal and gradually withdraw 
the 10.000 to 15.000 Cuban 
troops in the country

Alves was a leading spokes
man for those who want ex 
elusive ties with the Soviet Un
ion Cuba and the radical Third 
World states

By MIKE SHANAHAN 
Aasoeialed Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP i -  The 
chsirman of the House com
mittee with primary control 
over the fate of Presiident Car
ter's energy program says the 
administration has been t e -  
pid " in Its efforts to explain the 
proposals to Congress

The White House has not 
made as compelling a case for 
the plan as it might have." 
Rep Thomas Ashley. D-Ohio. 
said in an interview

There hasn't been a very la
nd description of the kind of 
dislocations — economic, social 
and political — that are certain 
to befall us if we continue our 
random approach to the energy 
problem . " hr said.

Ashley, an Il-term congress
man. chairs the House Ad Hoc 
FInergy Committee, created by 
the House to consider Carter's 
energy program

He said administration offl 
cials have not only failed to ex

plain the domestic dangers of 
inaction, but have alao ifpwred 
the need to spell out the forei^i 
policy implicalians of allowmg 
the United Slates to'become in
creasingly dependent on forei^i 
oti

Ashley was particularly criti
cal of Charles L Schultze, 
chairman of the White House 
Council of Economic Advisers. 
B irt Lance, director of the Of
fice of Management and Budg 
et. and Treasury Secretary W 
Michael BlumefAhal. for failing 
to provide projections of likely 
uiflation. unemployment and 
economic growth rates if no 
energy plan were enacted 

"I think they have done a te
pid job." Ashley said of admin
istration efforts to explain the 
need for the energy program

In the long nm. Ashley said if 
the tough-to-swallow poriions of 
the energy plan fail to get 
through the Congress this year, 
persistent predictions of short
ages will bring them back

again and again in subsequent 
legislative sessions 

The 1977 Carter energy plan 
isn't an all or nothing proposi

tion." Ashley said "But one 
day we are ^ n g  to do it.”  

Ashley said Congress will 
likely make major revisions to 
the proposed energy package, 
which now includes a standby 
gasoline tax, a tax on cars with 
low gasoline mileage and a re
bate for buyers of cars which 
get high gaMline mileage 

The strategies of the White 
House are not sacrosanct." said 
Ashley.who is frequently bliaX 
and caustic in public Rale- 
ments on various issues 

Ashley said while White 
House energy adviser James R. 
Schlesinger has been insistent 
that the final energy plan meet 
oonservation goals set for IMS. 
the Carter aikninistration is 
willing to compromise

‘ i  have Kiwed that the White 
Home and ScMesinger are will
ing to see changes made in 
strategies . They are not being 
obdurate."

Some House members have 
suggested gasdine rationing as 
an alternative to the gasoline 
and gas guzzler tazes.

" I  think we would be reluc
tant to go the ratkxung route," 
Ashley said. "H w re is prefer
ence for the free market sys
tem "

While Ashley's committee has 
been holding hearings on the 
energy package, other House 
panels with jirisdiction over 
^wciTic parts have b e «  mak
ing their own critical exam- 
inatkn.

House Spnker Thamss P. 
O 'Neill has set a July 12 dead
line for subordinate committees 
to complete work and report to 
Ashley's panel.

House rejects bill as‘joke’
Legislation status

AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  Heed 
mg a complaint that the Sen
ate s rewrite of a tax relief bill 
was a joke and an insult, the 
House rejected it Saturday and 
called for negotiations

A lest vote showed 111 repre
sentatives wanted to send the 
bill to conference while 29 were 
ready to accept it 

Conferees will have little 
tune to reach a compromtse. 
since the legislative session ad
journs at midnight Monday

The Senate left intact the 
House s increase in tax-exempt 
tnberilances from $25.000 to 
$200.000. which will lose $2$ 
million in revmue over the 
next two years 

But it scrapped a proviskxi

repealing the state sales tax on 
utility bills Instead, they voted 
to drop the sales lax only on 
bills showing consumption of no 
more than 500 kilowatt hours of 
electncity or 5.200 cubic feet of 
natural gas a month

"What kind of home would 
use only 5.200 feet of gas a 
month'’ "  asked Rep John Wil
son. D-La Grange

It would be a very small 
house or a lake houM." said 
Rep Joe Wyatt. D-Victoria.

He added that only a poor 
family would use less than 500 
kwh of electricity monthly

Those getting the ulibty U i  
birak would only receive a ben
efit of M centi a month, he 
said, while the bill would cut

state revenue by $S< million 
over the next two years 

But he asked the House to ac
cept it because at least it would 
be money returned to tax
payers and not s p « t  

Rep John Hoeatenbach. D- 
Odesu. irged the House to call 
for negotiations, calling the 
Senate rewrite 'this joke, this 
farce, this insult passed over to 
this House by the Senate"

He said utility companies 
would use the added book
keeping imposed by the bill as 
an excuse to seek rate in
creases on all customers 

" I 'd  like to go to conference, 
but the money is not there ifor 
an across-the board) reductkxi. 
It is gone We have spent it." 
Wyatt replied

AUSTIN, Tex AP -  Here 
IS the status of major legisla- 
tkm after 19 weeks of the SSth 
Legislature;

SB2—Prohibit directory as
sistance telephoie charges. 
Passed Senate and Hotae, re
turned to Serute 

SB20-Social Security for 
r*ste employes. Passed Senate 
and House, sent to governor 

SB34—No insurance penalty 
for 56-70 mph speeding tickets, 
f ’asaed Senate and Hotae. sent 
to governor

SB29—Statewide adult proba
tion system Passed Senate and 
House, sent to governor 

SB54-Sunaet law. periodic 
review of state agetKies. 
Passed SenMe and House, in 
conferenoe committee.

S B 14-S ilen t prayer in 
schools Passed Senate.

SB II—EatabliMi schod-com-

paas House.
SJR2—Legalizatkn of btngo 

and ram ei. Passed Senate, 
failed in House.

SJR45—Increase size of Court 
of Crimitul Appeals. Paaed 
Serute and House, sent to vot
ers ^

S J R 4 $—Aboiidi Building 
Com m issi«. Passed Senate and 
House, seta to voters.

SJR49—Electronic banking
machina. f*aaoed Senate and 
House, sett to voters.

HBI—Repeal sates tax an 
utility bills. Paaed  Houm  and 
Senate, returned to Houa.

HBI9-Gcneric drug subati- 
tutea Passed Houw.

HB22—Valiatten of farm land 
by productivity. Passed Houa 
and Senate, conferaice oom- 
mittee adopted, sent to gover-

H B 1 1 —Prvadetdial pri-

Kim keeps low profile
By JOHN RODERICK 

Aisoriated P rea  Writer 
SFX)UL. South K o r «  (A P l -  North 

Korean strong man Kim Il-sung still 
d r «m s  of unituig the Korean peninsula 
under hu Communut b «n e r  But hr 
s p «k s  softly thea days, trying to build an 
image a  a man of r e a a «  

lust week. Kim and his propaganda

y\ji AP news 
special

machiw remasied «tent u  U.S and South 
Korean o ffic ia ls  discussed President 
Carter's pten to withckaw all 33.000 U.S. 
ground troops from South Korea 

The North K o r e «  leader apparently 
sought to avoid reinfarring f « r s  in Seod 
a id  in the United States that he will 
aiteaMi his 400.004mm army m waan m 
the lost Americm goes home.

Under C a fta 's  plan. U S. Air P o m  and 
Navy uMU will reraalB hae. md the 
UiHted Slates will inprove the 900.004 
aan  SoMdi K oran  army.

The «-y e a r -o id  Kha. deartbed by

fr ien d s  and foes as fanatical and 
impredictabte, remains the unknown factor 
in Americs's withdrawal formuls

U.S m ilitary officers who oppose 
C arta 's pirn do not expect Kim to try to 
overrun all of South K ara . Instead, they 
think he might try to aeiae or menace the 
capital of Seoul. 25 mites south of the 
dem ilitarized zone, and thm propose 
negotiations with a government heiuted by 
someone more acceptable thm Pnesideiit 
Park Chung-hee.

They base their estimate m  Kim'a record 
of toughness, his inftexibte insiatenoe «  
communizing K a ra , and his suggestions at 
the end of the Vietnam w a  that South 
K o ra  might go the way of South Vietnam.

A smiling, affabte mm  in public. Kim 
has buih a cult of peraonalKy wpaaM ng 
that of the late dictstors Mm Tse^ung of 
China a  Joaeph Stalin of the Soviet Uoioa

I h i r  atataes and p H la t  of the Miort. 
pudgy Khn decorate parks and public 
bu ild inp. The party and pvernmerd 
faH'caucracy is stocked with Ms followers 
and relaUva. His m .  Khn Ju i«4 l. M. is

TIk  aon of poor I Khn m ipatad 
hi the

1930b and became active in guarilia  
warfare.

He la ta  joined the Chinese Communist 
party and fought in a combined Korean- 
CMneie unit before going to Moocow dur ing 
W ald  W a  II and saving in the Red army 
« a  m a ja .

Over (he years, he has altanMely played 
off the Russians and CMneae in his fo re ip  
policy

Kim's 15 millkai people live under s 
leavy  governmental hand. Basic freedoms 
of p rca , speech, travel, work, r e h g i«  and 
economic enlerpriae do not exist.

Accathng to a defector, workers must 
spend 12 hours a day «  the job. and 
studenta must work 90 days a y e a  in 
vo lu n ta ry  I s b a  on Industrial and 
ogricultiral projects.

The capital. Pyongyang, is ctem and has 
phnty o f M yacrapers. parks and cuKaal 
em tera . But visitors deaaibe K as 
theudfuUy dull. By cootraM leoid Is rich 
a » l  vivacteuB.

Ob the other hand, educatton and 
medieal care are hwaaod workers receive 
paid vacatieos. The state finances

m u n i t y pidanoe centers. 
PasMd Senste snd House, sent 
to p v e r n a

SBI40—Free Textbooks f a  
non-public schools. Passed Sen
ate.

S B I 4 4 - " U v i i «  W ills " 
Passed Senate and House, seta 
to p v e rn a .

SB151—Organized Crime pen- 
alttes. Passed Senate and 
House, confaenoe committee 
adopted, sent to governa.

SBIS2—No probstten with use 
of guns. Pused  Senate and 
House, conference committoe 
reported.

SB3M—creating new datrtet 
courts. Passed Senate and 
House, in conference com
mittee.

SB744—¿itend  no smoking 
law. Passed Senate.

8 B fS 4 - V o le r  regtetratten

martes. Paaed  Houae.
H B  179-County oninanoe 

-making power . Paaad House.
H B II4 -P ay  toilet profubitkNi. 

Rmsed Home .
HB914-Gemral appnipria- 

tiona bill. Paaed  Senate and 
Houa. confaence committoe 
report adopted, sent to gova-

HBI13—Teachers retiremeri 
d iange i . Paaad Houa and 
Senste. sent to governa.

HBITa-Creat Male capital 
r a erve fiad. Paaed  Houa.

HBTSO-PubHe adiool fk w v - 
ing. Paaed  Houm  and SoM e, 
in conference oommittee.

AUSTIN;

H D m  Property tax

; lo i
Med ddld caw  fadHItea. 
Pnaed Houm  dted In lenMe.

vicUffl

S B U n -O m M y regslMian of 
nudity. Pnaed SnM e

CM in-

On the record
Obituaries

ANNA GBRTBUDB n B K U N  
FiaernI a a v ie a  l a  Annie 

G atrade Khklin. 77. of Ml N. 
WeUi will be M  t  p m  IheMMy 
at C a ra ie h a e l  • Whatley

el
M.B. Smith c f H jg W id  B ^ltet 
Church offidM ing Burial will 
be ia  M e a o r y  G ardens

‘^ ¡ ¡ r e 'L k t t n  dted PHday M 
H igh  Plains Rehabilitatioa 
Cen ia ia Amaritto whore Mie 
had b e «  hosphaliaBd far three 
days. A m an lxr of the BaptiM 
Church. Mie came to Paapa in 
I9S9 after living eigM y e in  in 
Moheette.

Survivors indude two saM. 
Bob R eeva  of AmariUo and 
Lonnie Khthn of Pampa; live 
daughters. Mrs. L illim  Pnyneof 
AmariUo. Mrs. Lutee GUa o f 
Farmington. N.M.. Mrs. Mary 
Alice R eeva  of Odeaa. Mrs. 
Nancy Northcott of Dum a and 
Mrs. Betty C o iem « of Punpo; 
a sistar. Mrs Birdie Alten of 
Pampa; IS grandchikha and 
two g r « t  • grandchikb«.

hac. OfBdMing was thè Rev. 
John Job« ,  p a to r  e f Avanue 
BnpthS Chach. B a ia i waa in 
R a t  Lawn M eaorial P mI l 

M r. Manroe WM bora ia 
Tempie. OhM.. and a v r ie d  thè 
h r a a  NelUe Marte Pearee te 
1921 te Veraoa. They aoved lo 
HerefordtettM .

kfai. Meorae dted te 1971 Mr. 
M aone aoved  to Gnedten te 
1975 and worked far Santa Fé' 
Raitway. He w a a  BaptiM.

Survtvora include three eont. 
AHord R. of CanndiaB. Everettc 
o f Clarendoa and Alton of 
Cebooi. Mo.; a daughta. bbs. 
V irgin ia CarrcU of Melm a . 
N.M.; twD Maters. Mri. Nell 
B ach  of Oovis. N.M.. and Mn. 
Etto Smith ofTM iavUte.na.; 11 
graadch ildr« and 13 p « t  .

ROBERT NATHAN EDWARDS
Funeral servioa wiU he at 2 

p.m . M onday in Dumkel 
memorial chapel for Robert 
Nathan Edwards. 55. of 1217 S. 
Parley. OfTidating will be the 
Rev. Gene Alten of Lamar FuU 
Gospel and the Rev. J.L. R aa  of 
the PirM BaptiM Church in 
Panhandle. Burial wiU be in 
White Deer cemetery. The 
casket will not be o p «  at the 
aavioe.

Mr. Edwards died Friday in 
his home of an apparent heart 
attack. He was born in White 
Deo' in 1921 and attended school 
there. He moved to Pampa three 
yo raago . _____

He was a veteriurof World 
W a r  i l ,  s e r v i n g  in  
Quartermssters Corps in the 
Navy. He w a  a member of the 
White D ev  PirM BaptiM Church 
and the Moom  Lodge in Punpa. 
He was a farmer and wmm in the
BMuranoe busmen.

Survivors include a brother, 
C.L. (Le Vernel Edwards of 
Panhandle; a nephew. Ramie 
Edwards o f AmariUo; and a 
n iece, Bette Carpenter of 
AmariUo.

The family sriU be at the home 
of C.L. Edwards. 709 Prankhn.

ROVE. MONROE 
H E R E F O R D  -  Roy E 

Manroe. 73. dted Thwaday te 
Cansdisn. Funeral servioa 
were at 2 p.m. SMurday M 
Gilliland • W a ts « r o «  chapel

M.O. EVANS
P L A IN V IE W  -  Puneral 

aervica  were held Saturday 
morning ia the PirM BaptiM 
Church here far the Rev. M.O. 
E van . 71

Rev. E van  died Thursday 
night in an automobile accident 
bet w e n  SU verton and TVlia.

He was born in 1905 in 
G reaviU e and moved with Ms 
parents to Brice where he 
attraded school. He begm 
preacMng at the age of 1$ in 
Brice BaptiM Church.

He moved from Brice in 1942 
and preached at churcha in 
several commiaiitia. including 
SkeUytownmdHdliday

He moved from Holliday to 
Plainview in 1917 m d w a  pator 
of the PirM BaptiM Church.

He attended Wayland BaptiM 
College from 19M to 19li and 
m a rr ied  Ladelle J « a  in 
Memphis te 1927.

Suirivors include the widow; 
a daughter. Mrs. Mary Johns« 
of OHon; a s « .  Jiminie D. of 
Lubbock; one brother. Hoyt, of 
Plainview; thrw  siston. Mrs. 
John Jana of Clarendm. Mrs. 
E2het Fowler of MempMs and 
Mrs Ha Eaam of Collidge. 
Ariz.; s e v «  grandehildr« and 
fo ir  g r a t  • granddukhw.

Nephews o f Rev. Evans 
served a  poUfaearers M the 
s a v ic e  and area miniaters 
served a  honorary pallbesrers. 
O ffic iating were Dr. Caria 
McLeod, pastor of the PirM 
BaptiM Church; and the Rev. 
Hardy Ctemons. pastor of the 
Second BaptiM Church in 
latbbock.

Burial was in Plainview 
Cemetery under the (hrectim of 
Lemons Pimeral Home.

Mainly about people
The Fifth Sunday Singing wiU 

be from 2 to 4 p.m. Smdny M 
Free Will BaptiM Church. 334 
Ryder.

T e r e s a  A a a  M cDonald 
Sbickland. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Bill McDonald. 2134 N 
N e ts «  St. recently completed a 
three year tour of éây with the 
Army. The paM two y « r s  slie 
w a  assigried to the 4th Medteal 
Diviskm in Coterado Sprtep. 
Colorado. She presently is 
residing in PamiM with her 
husband and infant a « .

V M tiH  In tlw home of Mr 
M d Mrs EorneM Rawto. lU  N 
Wells, over the holiday weekend 
were their daughter-in-law. 
Mrs Sheila Rawls, m d cM k h «. 
Kevin. K irk and Cherie of 
Lawton. Okla., and Mrs. Neilte 
Carter of EIgte. Okla. Capt. 
Buddy Rawls is serving in South 
K o ra  with the Army. Kirk and 
Cherie will stay for a longer 
visit

Janws J. Kilte is among 557 
students named to the dean's 
honor ro ll for the spring 
s e m a fe r  at Eastern New

Mexteo UniverMty in Pixtala. 
Kilte is a junior theatre nujor. 
Students named to the roll have 
earned a grade point average of 
M leaM 3.25 for 15 or more 
aemeater - hmr couraa.

Jcaae K. Baker, am of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse H. Baker of Lefors. 
h u  received a $209 reMdenee 
hall scholarship from WeM 
T e a s  State UniverMty far the 
1977-71 school y « r .  A 1977 
paduate of Lefors High School. 
Baker w u  d a a  vatedictorten 
and participated in football, 
basketball, track, yearbook, 
student council and hand.

LOST: P a ^  High School 
Annual beten^ng to Melten 
WUlia Reward C M IM 44M  or 
M 42SiI.(Adv.l 

Opea Bmm. houae for sate. 
Suntey 1-5 p.m. and Monday. 
22M Christine. (Adv.i 

Garage Sole -2101 Hamilton 
Sunday and Monday .< Adv. I 

Shag far Dad and BrkiMobe 
where va lua  and aetectiom are 

V .J . 's  Im ports. 123 E. 
Kingsm ill. Downtown. O p «  
Memorial Day. t Adv. I

H i^ la n d  General Hospital
Friday

Mrs. Doris M. Seymour, Deer.
Rusty ArmMrong. White

Borger.
Baby Giri Leflew, Clarendm. 
Homer Ratliff Sr.. Canadten.

M rs . C a ro l M a y f ie ld .  
PwriiMidte
' Mrs. Patricia DovU. 900 S.

M rs. Helen M arie Cole. Finley, 
lorger. Baby Boy Davis. 100 S. Ftetey
Mrs. B ess ie  Cone. I7M 

Hamilton.
Garry MMte II. 731E. Makme. 
Mrs. Juha Pobody. Borger 
Mrs. Lorena Da 

Qqdcr.
Mrs. Dolly Hentharn. 514 N. 

W a r r «
Robert McAlliator, lOM E. 

Gorttea.

JesiMe Haitert. Amarillo.
M n. Barbara Rickman. 1021 

E. Drowntea.
M a lcom  M eeks. 901 E. 

. 5U N. Drowning.
Mrs. Leta Reed. 421N. Hare! 
Mrs. R o u  Sw itier. 3001

Date Burch. WWte Daw.
Mrs. Dorothy fanMh. Ml N. 

Ssm rvilte.
Mrs. Beulah GtaaMmok. 4M 

8. Ftetey.

John O'Keefe. PanhMdte 
Mifauni Witaan. M IN . Nelaon. 
Mrs. Vera McMten. 332 N. 

Dwight.
A ísla Stroebel. 1131 Lynn. 
Rahert Scott. Pampa

Mr. and Mrs. Nonaan Don
M rs. V iv ia n  Staac, » 4  U ffror. .a g ir t te lrM

B d m o o .

Police report

Salurdm.

H B m i miMaHna a f abar- 
Iraa P a o iH  H o a t. ftelad te

S JR l-FO n a  load
IMIadto faT(

Pam pa poliea tereteigaiad b e a  Ml W .M owa, « d a r a l i e l  
Ih ra e  h a r g la r ia t  aad a  fa a e w e B a ia ia ilra a lh e b a c h

yw datlM W .G aargte. 
k  Uh  aWemgted hirglary. a

A p a r i e  c o a l a i a l a g  
apprathaate ly  IM . p a n n a i
(h ieka aad cradR c a d i  w n  hreakiag a f a  lodi n  thè 
repirtad la h n  b n i  MM N. t n ü n a  a l 4 S m  RMd n d  
DwifML Chbd Omp. nportad Hata a n  • k|w y aater vddete
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Eagles may be killed
WASHINGTON (A P I -  The 

ItUhor D epitm eat i i  coaeid- 
f fW (  k iU h« fBidea e n ia .  a 
rare m i protedcd bird of the 
arid WeM that loaietiinei preys 
oa hvcatocfc.

"The hmited kUUag of prob- 
leai e a fk s  «oa ld  aot aiarhedly 
affect the fareedlag papidatiaaa 
and ought M a v e ^  m an kill- 
in p  by private individuala.”  
Mid Harvey Willoughby, re
gional ihrcctor of the U.& Plah 
and Wildlife Service in Deavcr.

W iilou i^ y  gave that aaaeas- 
ment while describing a recent 
meeting attended by liveatocfc 
growers, federal biologiils and 
others to formulate a "golden 
eagle management plan ”  The 
meeting was to diacinB what is 
described as intreasing live
atocfc predation by the birds

U.S. Pish and Wildlife qiokca- 
men emphaaiK, however , that 
no plan has been adopted to lull 
any birds o f prey In recent 
years the service has trapped 
problem birds and relaiiKd 
them in distant areas.

Sam Marler, a wildbfe asv- 
ioe spokesman in Denver, said. 
"When you develop a plan, you 
have to consider all options.'' 
adding that kiliing an e a ^  
would be conaidered a "last op- 
bon" in any plan.

A few ranchers at the meet
ing that only a few
eagles would need to be killed. 
Marler said. If the dead birds 
were left lying on the pound to 
rot. the ranchers suggmted. the 
surviving eagles would view

dieir daecaa 
leave the ara

T h e  NatioaM Andaboa 
Society reportedly haa aeal a 
letter to the lalerior Depart- 
BKBt protcating aay plaa that 
would peradt the killing of 
foldBi ci^ Ibb

A U.& Plah and WildWe 
Service spokeaman in Wadang- 
Ua confirmed the agency was 
ai the procew  of preparing a 
golden eagle managrmna ^  
U> curb the birds from preying 
oa animals.

Marler made no eabaute of 
the number of lamba hilled by 
eagles. But he said dieep 
ranchers in Montana. Wyomiag 
and T e a s  have complained 
about eagles preying on their 
livestock.

He noted that government 
workers removed 145 golden 
eagles from one ranch in Mon- 
taiu in 1175 under the trapmid-

in Ye

of goUca

available.

Golden eagles cirrcntly are 
protected by law. A  special ea- 
emption from the secretary of 
interior is needed to kill one. A 
law passed in lie  provides a 
sentence of up to a fine 
and two years imprisonment 
for killing one of the birda

No golden eagles have been 
killed le p lly  sinoe H7I. said a 
U.S. Piah M d WildUfe Service 
spokesman.

The scrrice last year made 
several television ^lota irging 
individuals not to kill birds of 
prey Narraied by actor Paid 
Newman.

Barbeques

*Oh, 1 sure wish 1 could read’
Youngsters attending the "mothers’ day out” program , and seems to have full attention from the group when 
at the First United Nfethodist Church, Pampa , went on she described animals from a picture-book, 
a tour of Lovett Memorial Libary Wednesday. Miss Jan (Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)
Davis led the children on their trip through the facility

California faces blackouts

SUMMER SCHOOL CAN BE FUN 
Enroll May 31 or July 7 In 

West Texas State University’s 
Short Courses

SAN PRANCISOO (A P ) -  
Nine million Californians are 
facing the prospect of mandato
ry blackouts of electrical power 
this summer because of a lack 
of water for hydroelectric 
plants

" I t  could be gnm ." said Don 
J. Baxter of the giant Pacific 
Gaa k Electric Co., which is 
mapping plana for poaaibte 
blacfcouts in the 47 c o w tia  it 
aervcf in northern and eeriral 
Galtfomia

"W e might well get through 
the aummer without any 
trouble, but we knpw for sure 
thnt it'a going to be doae.”
Baiter added

The crisia ia the worst sinoe 
IM i, when a war-esuaed short- 
^  of power plant equipment 
triggered widespread mandato
ry conaervation. bia no blacfc- 
outa. The mandatory blacfcouts

Two sailors killed 
in area bike crash

would be the first in Califor- 
nia't history

They will became a reality 
only if emergency conHrvation 

such as sfoating down all 
home air conditionen — fails 
to reduce peak power iwe 
enough

" I f  it happens, the agony 
would be spread aroimd as 
much as possible." said Lau
rence McDonald. PGftE's pub
lic information manager.

PGAE normally gets S  per 
cent of its summer electridty 
from hydroelectric power avail
able from mountain rivers 
This summer the utility expects 
to muster only about U  per 
cent becauM of the worst 
drought in California hiMory

A similar drought problem in 
the Pacific NorthweM means 
PGAE may not be able to "bor
row" power from that region as 
it has in other summers

AMARILLO. Tex. (AP I -  
Two U.S. Navy tailors, strap
ped together with a leather 
beh. were killed SMurdny when 
their motorcycle crashed into a 
guardrail after one of them 
doaed off. pdice said

AuUnrities identified the vie- ̂  
time as Jonathon O a ig  Dw- 
man, 21. of Lot Angeles, and 
Lairs Adrun Laird. 21. of Phoe
nix.

Bushland sets 
wheat day 

on Thursday
A Wheat Field Day at the 

USDA Research Center at 
Buriiland will be T)araday Dr 
B.A. Stewart, director, invites 
everyone interested in wheat 
fareedinc and wheat production 
reaearch to attend

Toira  of research plots will 
start at 1:15 p.m. and continue 
until 3 p.m. Featiredonthetour 
will be new wheaU that yielded 
over 100 bushels per acre with 
irrifation at BuMiland in 1070 
One o f the new unnamed 
e x p e r im e n t a l  v a r ie t ie s  
developed by Dr. Kenneth 
Porter. Texas Agricultural 
Experim ent Station Wheat 
Breeder, averaged 15 buMiels 
m o re  y ie ld  than  o th e r  
expcriniental Unea ad standard 
varieties in 25 leMs over the 
G r e a t  P l a i n s .  T h e s e  
experim ental varieties beat 
Scout and Centurk by a  bushels 
p v  acre in irrigsted tests st 
Bushlsnd TW k  varieties will 
be shown hi a dryland field to 
four pait idpnwta by Or. Frank 
Pttr. area aganomfot wMh the 
T n a  A p iod tiva l Estensfon 
Service.

(MMr reHorch with wheat
iRciiidcs far
resistance and whMt ttieak 
OMoaie. Dr. Robert Berry, 
T e a s  Affrlndtural

The two were on s Honda 750 
headed weM on Interstate 40 in 
Amarillo juM south of the city's 
downtown section when their 
motorcycle swerved into a 
guardrail throwing both men 
onto the pavement

Poiice said the men had lash
ed themaelvei together with the 
beh in an apparent Mtempt to 
permit one of them to sleep 
while the other drove

Investigators said it was not 
known where Dirman and 
Laird were coming from al
though papers foind on the two 
mdicated they were assigied to 
the USS Potsdam

Durman was pronounced 
dead at the loene of the acci- 
dent Laird died in a local hos
pital at 5 30 a m. about five 
hoirt after the mirinp

The Loa Aagefoa and San 
Diego areas arent expected to 
be affected because they de
pend far leas on hydroelectric 
power, McDonald aakL

In planning for posable "rail
ing MaefcouU " PGAE las <h 
vided the region into M circuit 
areas, each representing about 
5 per cent of the total electrical 
had

To cut back 5 per cent on 
electrical oonsumption in an 
emergency, one circuit area 
would be hlarked oU; to cut 
back 10 per cent, two areas 
would be blacked oiS. and so 
on

Power in any area would be 
cut for two to four hours and 
then rotated to another circuit

The only pUcea exempt from 
blacfcouta would be downtown 
Son Francisco and Oakland 
Baxter said the tnunmtasion 
and local distribution Unea are 
to uterconnected ri thoK 
areas that power could not be 
dxa off without blacking out a 
much wider area.

The biaefcout plan also covers 
the Sacramento Municipal Utili
ties District became its elec
trical Isms are intertied with 
PG AEs

Facilitiefl and individuals 
needing conMant electridty — 
such as hospitals and police 
stationa — w e  being irged to 
have a standby gaaoline-pow- 
ered electrical generator avail
able

Poppies seU 

for S518
Volunteers collected Í515 for 

th e  A m e r ic a n  L e g io n  
Auxiliary's annual poppy aalm.

H h  drive was Friday and 
Saturday.

Libby Shotwell, preadent of 
the auxiliary, expreawd Ihanka 
for all the w o r im . " I 'd  m y it 
was a aicoem .'' she mid.

"W e're working ckwely with 
local governments ao they can 
make contingency plans." Bax
ter added. They cover such 
things as dispatching someone 
to direct traffic when si^u l 
bghta fail and arranging for 
auxiliary pumps to be ifwtalled 
where needed to keep water 
and sewer systems operating

n X  UBRARIES 
RECEIVE GRANTS 

WASHINGTON (A P l -  Six 
libraries in five states have 
been awarded grants by the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanitiei The graiXs. de- 
siffied to enhanre the use of li
braries and library sources in 
humanities pregraim . will sup
port exhibitions, topical book
lets. library Inuning and pro
gram planning 

The libraries include the 
Pierpont Morgan Library in 
New York City, the Grand Rap
ids Public Library, the Johnson 
C. Smith University Library in 
Charlotte. N.C., the school of b- 
brary scienoe at the University 
cf North Carolina. Chapel Hill, 
the Tri-County Regional Li
brary of Rome. Ga.. and the In
diana Library Asaodation. with 
headquarters in Inhanapdis

•29901-1 2-7 30 Ji/1« 11-17
•29901-11 2-7 X

A rw  20-24 
•29901-21 2 -7 X

June 24-July 1
•39901-1 2 -7 X  June 13-17
•39901-11 2-7 X

June 20-24 
•39901-21 2 -7 X

June 27-July 1

•Special registration on n ra l O

ART

First Term

Outdoor Larxlscepe Pamling (1) 

Outdoor Landscape Pamtmg (1)

I Dey 1 this IS ONLY course talien

e le m en t a r y  ed u c a t io n

First Term

TBA

TEA

CamppaS 
Camptieli A 

Warren 
Warren & 
Campbal 
Campbell 

Campbell A 
Warren 

Warren A 
Campbal

•(5)452-1 7 30-10 X Teaching the Mentally RefardaP U201 Zevefy
•5541-1 9 15-12 X Diagnoatic Taachmg of Readmg E313 VNbur
•5554-1 7 30-10X Learning OisabilitiM E310 BuW)

••5560-1 11-205 Seminar m Social Studws U204 White
•5570-1 2 3 0 -5 X Seminar m Science E212 WsêOo

•Jvne 16-July 5 Special registration on June 16 if this is the ONLY class taAan 
••June 1-17 Registration cloaes June 1

Second Term

•(5)453-1 1050-1 55 Vocational information HandicappeO U202 Bueh
••457-1 10 50-1 56 Practicum tor the Study of 

Emotionally Disturbed OilOren
U X1 Zwely

•••5543 1 1230-3X Practicum in Reading E313 Wtour
•••5550-1 2 10-5 15 Seminar in Mathemates U204 Pnda
•••5561-1 ' 10 50-1 56 Cumeukm U204 iMMe

•July 26-August 11 Special registration on July 26 if this is the ONLY class taken 
••July 8-July 26 Registrauon cloaes July 6
••July I8-August 3 Special registration on July 18 if this « the ONLY dess taken
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— and for years to come —

PANHANDLE PILGRIMAGE
The big book 

(prehistory to present) 
on the

Panhandle of Texas 

T75 double-column

M2 illustrations

book
tax
mailing

■5ma,

Telai fiAm
Pwhwdfo Pilgrmagv X  M

With a personal, outoyrophed greet
ing from the authors, upon your 

request.

PANHANDLE PILGRIMAGE
lllvstrated ToIm  Trociag History 

ia the Tn as  Paahaadle

by Pauline Durrett Robertson and 
R. L. Robertaon

for ahipmeat when and where you direct, 
seed check e r money seder for fIX M . 
together with cutegesph instructions to. 
PAHAMOVMT PUBUSHINC CO.. I«M 
West Tm th , dm erlU a. Ts., TMI.

e n e rg y  w ith  a

c o n s e r v a t io n is t  e le c tr ic  w a te r  h e a te r
Maximum efficiency in appliances is what we’re all looking for . . .  
to save energy, save money.

That’s why the CONSERVATIONIST ELECTRIC water heater is 
worth looking at. It saves 15H of the energy used in a like-sized regu
lar electric water heater and delivers all the dependability of electric 
water healing. The Conservationist is heavily insulated on all sides so 
heat is retained inside the water heater . . .  used for what you’re pay
ing f o r t o  heat water.

And. you save on space above the heater because an electric water 
heater does not need a flue or vent.
Ask us about the Cmiservationist . . .  the electric water heater de- 
signed to uae energy wisely and save.

WE S E U  'E M .. 
CAU US

BSSMBMDB&l

7
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North Korea strength up Judge cdlls rape ^normal’
W AW ING TO N <AP) >  UJ. 

m ilil«ry  eoneeni over Uk  pow
er bolance in Karen fo o wee on 
■ nearly two4o4nc North Ko
rean a d va n ti^  in lanhi, many 
onccntraled vMliin M  mike of 
the demiktariaed border m e .

Maj Gen Join K Sa«laub 
indicaled to a Houne auboom- 
mittoe thia neck that laa oppo- 
■Uon to a U S. ground force 
withdrawal ia baaed largely on 
recent iid ^ gen oe  entimatea of 
North Korean k r e n ^

Singtaub. removed aa U.S. 
dae f o f ila ff in Korea for aug- 
geating the planned withdrawal 
would lead to war, aaid other 
generala agree with him. But

aoan ciperta aay they feel the 
naaeae and Sovieta would re- 
atraia any North Korean urge 
to launch an invaaion of the 
aonih.

President Carter, at a news 
conference Thuraday, aaid Sing- 
laub had conmiided “ a very 
aerioan breach”  of the military 
conunand syatem "and I cer- 
lainly don’t agree that there ia 
any cauae for a war to be e i-  
pecled."

U.S. intelligenoe analyata 
have known abou the North 
Korean tank buildup for about 
two years, but enimales appar
ently have been refined

Military officials indicate

they an  
than raw numbera. Manv of 
North Korea's IJM  medium So
viet and Odaeae wade tanks 
outgan South Korea's 1 ,M  me
dium U J.-fauih tanks.

To help remedy this, the U J. 
Army wants to arm South 
Korea’s MM tanks with W  mil
limeter guns inMead of their 
present N  millimeier weapons, 
n ia t smuld put them roughly 
on a fire-power par with North 
Korea’s TM  and TSS tanks and 
their IM  millimetar guna.

The highest point in Taiuania 
H Uhuru Point ( M JM  feett. the 
higheat peak is Kilimanjaro

MADISON. WM (A P I -  A 
aam ty judge who anya rape is 
a  normal reaction from juwe- 
nüm eapoasd to provocative 
Hat Mag in a  aemmily per- 
minaive aocM y ia under fire

S ilty  peop lf p jfk ftfd  the 
dty-county buildMg here Thura- 
d a y ,  proteating eomroenU 
made Wednesday by Dane 
County Judge Archie Shnonaon 
in the case of a lAyear-oid girl 
raped by three boys ia a school 
stairwell.

At a diapoahion hearing for a 
15-year-old boy who in January 
had pleaded no conleat to

boy’s reacthm was under-

tive women’s dolMng. Sbnon- 
aon aaked. ” Shmdd we ptadah 
severely a 15-or W-year-old who 
icaets to it normally?”

Aaot. Oiat. Ally. Meryl Urn- 
hnrdt caUcd the Judr‘*  « m H- 
room renmrka "partieuiarly 
aeiial.’ ’ She said the rape wm 
the most serioua crime in the 
Malory of Madison public 
achoola.

The judge aaid in an inter
view Th raday  that it wm 
“ normal for impremionaMr ju-

vmiMs to renct afolently”  to 
some women’s d o lld i«  because 
they arc ’ ’Moping to decide 
what is proper conduct in tMa---- a a aswonc.

“Their sexual juices really 
start to flow at 14. IS M d  M. " 
aaid the iS-ycarHd judge. “ It 
doesat take much to provoke 
the guy. Whether you like it or 
not, a woman’s a sex object 
and they're the ones who turn 
the man on. generally.”

Simonson found the youth 
delinquent and ordered him to 
remain at home for a year un
der cow t supervision. The boy 
must be tutored at home and 
continue receiving treatment at

A  14-yaar-old boy aecined in 
dm case was sentenced to one 
year at a group home M Mil- 
wmdtae A  third boy wm given 
immunity from proaecution M 
esebange for testimony agahut 
the others.

Shnonaon said Mb remarks 
Muiuid not caum women to fear 
appearing before Mm M aeninl 
maault cases, but the women 
protesters disagreed.

"Rape is a violent crime, a 
terrible crime, and here is a 
judge calling it a normal reac- 
tion.”  said a atatemeit issued 
by the protesters, whom action 

by the local

chapter of the Nationnl Organ
isation for Women (NOWt.

“Shnonaon’s 
over m  faras 
judgrMiip is conoemed,'’ NOW 
said. "What woman would ever 
believe that she could receive 
fair treatment from Mm?”

The protesters, Mchiding 
women dreaaed in bikinis and 
parkas, said they objected to 
Simonson’s courtroom remarks, 
not to the puniahment ordered 
for the youM.

In the interview. Simonaon 
said that community Mtitudes 
toward sex can infhwnce atti- 
tudm in a teenage boy

«■soin
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Precision Pak 
Cooler Pads

MONDAY ONLY
m a m

Open Monday 9 A.M. tc 6 jp.m.

I 3Í "

o

Coca-Cola 
7-ÜP 

MR. PIBB

' l ì

•  Mad« o f pure, genuirw 
aspen fibers.

•  Machine nwde from start 
to finish.

•  Exclusive "Curlex" cut.

•  Amxco cooler pads cool 
battar.

Folger's

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can

Each

mMonday Only

SHREDDED FOAM
♦or 1 Lb.
•  Toys & Dolls •  Pet Bad!
• Cushions • Toss Piftovrs 

. •  Soft Pillows • Bed Pillows

Motsdoy Only

While Supply Lasts

Pringle's
POTATO
CHIPS
Twin Pack 

9 Oz.

12 oz. cans 
Monday only

Borden's

ICE CREAM
l a

CREAMI Round Carton 
1/2 Gallon

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Armour

5 oz. cans

Johnson's
OFF

INSECT
REPELLENT

6

Oz.

New Crush
PANTY
HOSE

No. 469
IC

Pr.

Monday Only

TOWELS

Now Crush
KNEE-HI'S

No. 419 
No. 35/475C

Bounty

„TOMMl*

Rolls

Morsdoy
Only

8 TRACK TAPES

Pr.

: 'yÇrÿSj:.-...»

GOLF BALLS

Rubbermaid

ICE
TRAY
Reg. 79‘

for

Wilson's
Pro-Staff

Titleist

For

For

Spalding 
Top FI ite For

Monday only

■vmJamT

m
livxfñit

10" Teflon

SKILLET
i y  intarprieu Aluminum 

O d d , gown, Oraun

Rog.
S2.69

AAandoy Only

HUGABEE DOLLS
Sy Romper Room

tn $079
$3.49 A

Hugabees
CLOTHING

Remiwr Ream

Rog.
$2.29

Whaaio 
Slip & Slide 

Water Wiggle

Polaroid Type 108 Film
Pokicolor 2

All inflatablws 
'Monday Only
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S T O R E  H O U R S

NO. 1 -1211 Pcrryton Pkway Stört No. 2 - 900 N. Duncan 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Monday Through Saturday Monday through Friday 
Closed Sunday Closed Saturday

Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.mJ

l  e iSC O U N T C iN T IR lOpen Memorial Day 9 lo
I

These Prices Good Senday^onday•Tuesday

All Coppertone

Suntan Lotion

 ̂^AST OAHK TAN

. ... 9

Style Creme Rinse
Orange, Green Apple, Strawberry Only

Shower to Shower
Deodorant Body Powder

/

Liquid

DOVE

ÜMANUFACTURING CO.
UFACTUREfíS OF PAPER PLATES

PAPER PLATES
100 C«. 

Deep 
^  9 inch

32 Oz. 
Bottle

CHEESE SLICES

r.sfce

CAKE MIXES
Duncan Hines 
Excepting Angel Food

american 
slices

Borden's American

Singles 
12 O i. 
Pkg.

13 Oi.

Wet Ones 
Moist Soft Cloth

TOWELETTES

Adams
VANILLA

Hunt's

Tomato Juice

Wilson's
BKF WIENERS

12 Oz. Pkg.

LEMON JUICE
Real Brand 

24 Oz. Bottle

Kerr

PINT
Reg.

Canning

JARS
One Dozen

70
Sheets

8 Oz. 
Bottle

Flex Revlon
SHAMPOO

Welch's
GRAPE 
DRINK

2 o a c46 Oz.
Cans

Deluxe

Ski-Tow
Slolecn 

1000 Lb. Test 
No. W 702

PLASTK HANGERS
Unbreoliabla

riig .ef I ,  Reg. 73* 
Drip-Ory Hanger« .

Phg. of 6 Reg. 
Beutigwe Hangen

Waffle
Air Mattress

with miew

J*Wax Interior
CLEANER

Removet Stain, dirt from Vinyl 
Upholstery, Carpets

15 o i .............................9 9 '

------------------------- fc:,
Sprint No'Buff

Car Wax
"Wipe and Shine'

89

All Decorator 
W all Pictures

LAWN
CHAIR

by Ooy, "(he linea nanee 
in aluminum furniture'

49

Fabric Softener
k Final Touch 
J  33 Oz. Bottle 
4  Reg. 99‘ ____

OUTBOARD 
MOTOR OIL

Phillips SAi 30

59'^  #  quart

SPATULA
Ruhhiimsld 

■sf. 30*

■ \ ir
* f

FOOD 
STORAGE 

CONTAINERS
by Preei ette

A —— —̂ — -J

G IB SO N 'S

r.— n

NUober
Am ity

BUIFOIDS
1/3 OFF r

.p h a rm a cy
No. 1.M9.4896 ,__S
No. 2.M5-U$1 W

ON 2 ^

p r è s c r ì p t i ò n s
* No. 1

' * * ^ * * * "  ee e jo ie fcao
Ossedtahaday

■MMKNNCr NUMSMS
DevUNe« e<ddi lob Wed Tbrnisy Jt. Oeen Cefelend 
M0.M40 Me-TOM MS.«34e MS-MO«

Kodak 
C-126-12 

1 0 -1 ;2

Ik

m  :

Polaroid 
Typo 
8 8  ______

J
No. 641 \ \

Underpoir Panty 
with Sheer Hose

No. 777 

All-In-One

Men's Gloves
No. 641 8 Oz.

80%  Cotton-20% Polyostor 
•  NO. 1 STORE ONLY •

«■

M e m o r i a l  D o y  F i lm  P r o c e s s i n g  S p e c i o l

12 Exposurts Color Printf - Davalop A Print................. *2**
20 Exposurts Color Prints'- Dtvtiop A Print~.T. . ... .*3”
Kodochromt, EktcKhromt, 20 Exposurt $ 1 19
slidts, Suptr 8 ond 6 mm Movit Film ........  ...........  I

Men's White Socks
Na. S 0 M 0 0 %  Cetten, Reg. $ 1 .5 «

3 pair to pkg. C ||

129
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Z e n s i e r  c a l l s ' e m

by Tom Kensler, sports editor

Finding a replacement 
for Coach McPherson

The March for a aew h n  
replace the «lepaitiag Robert 
(h a c fia f oaaadoa.

Oae o f the three UnalM s'decIlM d the poiitkMi 
faeeauM the Board woaid aot fuaraatec a 
teadung poiitioo for Ms irtfe.

"W e araat to have a coach who will he a good 
em n p le  for the bopi; ia other «a rd i, we don't 
«an t a heU-raiaer," Epperaon sakL

A th le tic  D irector Ed Lehaick, who it  
reapomible for the adtial ocreenjag of oppileanu . 
is hovingadifficuity TaidiBg top^ioleh coaches. 
"T h e re  just aren i that many lop viaUty 
boaketball coaches who want to come to Pampa, ”  
Lehniefctaid.

Another coach declined the trip, and decided 
that h was time for Mm to retire from coaching.

"Many of the ones that we would be interested 
St are from metropolitan areas, and don't want to 
come to a onaller town.'*

The third coach appeared before the Board and 
was rejected by a q^Ut vole, th e  Board by-Msrs 
requtfc only a majority vole from the governing 
body, but member Buddy Epperaon said the 
Board feeb  the head coach should hove the 
unanimous support of the Board

Sometltiag about the man didn't sh well orith a 
cmgile o f the Boord members. Obviously, the 
Beard was provided ioformotioa about his 
coaching record. becauM Lehnick supported Mm 
100 per cent

Lehnick said the salary range that the Pampo 
Independent School Oisirict allows is about 

« "average”  for 4A T e a s  achoola He indicaled 
that Oklahoma salaries are slightly M a  than 
those offered in T e a s , but surprisingly. moM 
schools in New Meiico hsve a-Mgher pay scale 
lhanPampa.

Lehnick said that he has received in the 
neighborhood of 00 applications, with a majority 
coming from witMn T e a s

Both Lehnick and Epperson said the by-laws 
forbid them from reveabng the names of the 
coaches interviewed beesuM the meetings were 
hield under Eiecuüve'aesoians.~ ”

Epperson, who told me he voted in favor of the 
app lican t, sa id  the Board and school 
administratioa try to investigate the character of 
desirable applicants before inviting them to 
appear before the Board.

H ie athletic adminiatratioa w a  hoping to hire 
a head basketball coach before school ended. 
"But since we didn't do that, we're not in a y  
hurry It may be July before a head coach is 
picked.”  Lehnick said.

But many of the applicants arc currerdly 
assistant coaches, and are not being considered 
"W e would rather Mre somebody who is head 
coach at a small school rather than an assistant 
coach at a larger school.'' Lehnick said.

It is unclear why the coach received some 
negative votes I was told by both Lehnick and 
Epperson that the applicant was a highly - 
successful head coach in T e n s  at the 3A level.

"W e talk to their Pastors, neighbors, friends, 
and feltow workers so that we won't spend the 
taxpayers' money on traveling expenses for 
people who wont work out." Epperson said

Epperson indicated the Board has two 
"top-iiotch prospects" that they want to talk to 
soon, but Lehnick said he is not limiting 
applicMions. and is screening new applicants 
e ^ w e e k

Evidently the applicant in question passed the 
Board's initial quiz, but failed the final exam

Six coaches have been interviewed by Lehnick 
nnee McPherson aisiounoed Ms resipiMion. and 
three of thoM were invited to visit and appear 
before the School Board

Perhaps the reason can be deduced from 
Epperson's description of the qualifications that 
the Board requires "W e prefer someone with 
real good character, as well as good basketball 
experience

That rejection put Lehnick back to start.'since 
he had reduced Ms iratial list of 40 applicants to 
the three. He told me thst he has exhausted the 4A 
and 3A conches in Texas, and is now looking at 2A 
coaches

Whatever the circumstances, it would be 
beneficial to the PHS basketball program if h 
head coach is named soon The new coach will 
need ample time to move and find a home in 
Pampa. and then evaluate the program and set 
up his own coaching systems and procedures 
before school resumes in late August.

Sneva in pole position
for 60lh running of 500

INDIANAPOLIS (AP I -  A.J 
Foyt. hands in his back pock
ets. scuffed boot pawing at the 
p a v e m e n t ,  squ in ted  a t 
the track m uttved; "Well, 
maybe tMs year we’ll finidi the 
damn thing "

Maybe
In three of the past fo ir  

years. America's most famous 
automobile race has. by dint of 
Midwestern weather, been re
named the Indianapolis 3314. 
the Indianapolis 435 and. last 
year, the Indianapolis 256.

That's quite a run of rain- 
diortented races enwidering 
that m the precediiig M races, 
only two (1121 and IfSOi got cut 
short, bathed by Indiana 
squalls

So. d ^ t e  a run of luck that 
has washed away 4774 of the 
last 2.000 miles officially nai 
during Memorial Day weekends 
at venerable Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway, they persist in call
ing Sunday's million-dollar ex- 
travagania the Indy 500

It's a race of firsts, not the 
least of which is Tom Sneva of 
Spokane. Wash., the man in 
first place, the pole position, 
after beuig the first (and. thus 
far. the only) (feiver ever to log 
an official qualifying lap of 
more than 200 milm per hour

Alongside Sneva in the first 
of the II rows ia Indy's best- 
known brother set. Bobby and 
Al Unaer of Albuquerque. N M.. 
each a two-time winner of tMs 
classic Bobby, in the middle of 
the front row, won in I M  and 
again ui 1I7S. when the rain en
abled Mm to noM oiA Johnny 
Rutherford, who made an un
timely pit atop and p v e  igi the 
lead only moments before the 
first rauidrops Mt the track. Al. 
Bobby's kid brother, had auo 
cessive victories in 1170 and 
If71

The LInaers aren't the only

brother tandem Sneva. 21. has 
Ms own sibling rivalry gomg 
with his brother, Jerry, of Spo 
kane. about II months his jun
ior and one of the race's seven 
rookies

Foyt. the only three-time win
ner ( IMI-6447> in the field. aiU 
on the uiside of the second row 
In the middle is Gordon John- 
cock of Phoerax. winner in 1073. 
And on the outside is Mano An- 
(ketti of Naareth. Pa., the IMO 
champ

Rutherford of Fort Worth. 
Tex., the defending champion 
as well as the If74 winner, 
might have been in the front 
row if he'd decided to go with 
Ms iratial qualifying speed of 
about 117 miles an hour But hr 
tossed it out. deciding instead 
to try and top Tom Sneva's 
pole-wiMiing U iJ M  m.p.h. And 
when mechanical problems 
kept Mm from making any 
more qualifying runs two Satur
days ago. he was relegated to a 
(hWaid 17th. in the middle of 
the sixth row

Perhaps the most notable 
first in this year's race ia the 
prerence of the first woman 
driver. Janet Guthrie of New 
York, who doesn't have to 
prove a thing to an3sme

She did that a year ago. first 
by becoming the first woman to 
pass Indy's driver's test, then 
by running one of Foyt's cars 
at better than I I I  miles an Mar 
in practice Only the lock of a 
decent ear kept her from quali
fying She did that this year, at 
a solid 1M.4Q3 m.p.h. She's 
starting in the middle of Die 
mnth row

Joining Mias Guthrie and Jer
ry Sneva in the rookie lineup 
are Dnimy Ongais of Costa 
Mesa. Calif., the beat darter 
among them on the inside of 
Row No 3; Bobby Olivero of 
Lakewood. Calif., with the

middle slot in the fifth row, 
Canada's CUff Hucul. next to 
Miss Guthrie on the otOside of 
Row No I .  Clay Regazaoni of 
Switzerland, in the middle of 
Row No 10. and Bubby Jones 
of Danville. 111.. No 33 in the 
gnd

The longevity record among 
tMs year's entries is held by 
the crusty, urascible Foyt. the 
42-year-old Texan making his 
20th start He has logged a 
mammoth 6.1674 miles of 
championship racing here, dur
ing wMch time he has pocketed 
a cool m .472

When Tony Hulmán, owner of 
tMs massive complex, intones 
Ms traditional. ‘Gentlemen, 
start your engines." (naybe 
tMs year, it should be "Lady 
and gentlemen.''t at noon EOT. 
more than 61 million will be on 
the kne About one^piarter of

that goes to the man land his 
crew, sponsors and vanous and 
sundry other folks, of coursei 
who manages to outlast the 
competition through about 
three hours of gruelluig left 
turns on the narrow. 24-mile 
banked track

H ie driver finishing last will 
get about 615.000. not much 
considering the car he drives 
probably costs more than 
6100.000

Just how many people will 
witness tMs eztravagana in 
person is somewhat of a mys- 
tw y "Only God. Tony and the 
IRS know how many people at

tend the 500." is the traditional 
race day commentary The 
gieedway seats about 250.000. 
Afid the infield holdi another 
50.000 to 100.00

Race telecast 
might be shaky

By HOWARD SMITH 
A P  Sports Writer

NEW YORK (A P I -  Provid
ing televirion coverage of the 
Indianapolis 500 is no bargaai 
under the best of circum- 
sUnces And this year the cir
cumstances are not the beat 

"For a director, the Indy 500 
ia the mori difficult show to do 
by fa r." says Chet Forte, 
A ^ 's  veteran director who 
will call the televisian shots for 
this year's race " It  is very dif- 
ficuH to do under normal condi
tions Hus year becauM of the 
strike we'll have management 
personnel working the cameras. 
God knows what's going to hap- 
pen "

Al Unser, A,J, Foyt 
rate Indy co-favorites

IND IANAPOUS (A P I -  A.J 
Foyt. in his 10th try for a 
record fourth victory, and Al 
Unaer. who walked away from 
a brush with death last week
end. rate as co-fawriles In Sun
day's Slat running of the In
dianapolis 500.

In the annual Aawicialed 
Press poll of d r ivm . mechan
ics. officials and newwnen fol
lowing carburetion leMs Haaa- 
day. Foyt and the youngo’ Uta- 
ser broUier were paired off at 
4-1 odds

'Hk  poll also gave a rookie. 
Danny Ongaia. the heri odds 
for any firri-yeor W iser in 
many years at the ladMoapolis 
Motor Speedway.

Foyt. who ‘ poll 
iMnk may be cfcaer
p O flM  GBCnMm (
hdure than other people aright 
think, is conridered the beM 
prepared driver in the ReHL 
even though he has speM teas 
time at Indy M e  mndh dran 
any other driver.

Uiwer. who pMwwd iaOo the 
w a l at SIS nrika pw  how bwt

to an im-

frool raw. dw  twwIlriK «hmart
IM  one good ride hi hM Par 
M»<>iawardi. «M dI M preiraa 
a l the opaadway -  a doha M  
« ■  eMe wtw M rwmlai a Oaa-

worth at Indy this year can 
make.

Here are the odds, and the 
"morning line" comments:

5- l. Pancho Carts' — no one 
e v s  has won Indy riartiqg in 
eighth place, but Ms new Eagle 
is flying. ProbaMy less fuel 
worries than any oUmt c s .

6- 1. Gordon Johncock ~  ran 
301.4 in Goodyear tire testa in 
March, wont go 300 Siaiday, 
but should go SOI easily.

7- 1. Wally Dallenfaach -  sol 
id. good If you want to bet 
riraw, this is the bel. Mario An
dretti — would be rated much 
higher V there wm more oon- 
fidimee in Ms Cosworth engine; 
heat in dam .

t-l. Bobby Unaer — no qua- 
tion about ability, but with a 
new car; a proven engine is a 
pMs. Jokawiy Rutherford — new 
cor, new engine. M i a proven 
team; can dick if mechanically 
okay.

6-1. Danny OwgaM — the dark 
harm ... i f  lady ever had one. 
he M it : Hhm to Mad if he can, 
or break N tryipg. JehoRy Par
sons — heat ride he ever has 
had; aguipment M provm, thne 
Id prevé ¿river! IBhe Meoley —

m  quMI yon wIB never Mmw he 
drendy M in Vielery Lam. BUI 
V a k e e ie h - M l i  
Aqr o f the (vat o f

nuy not be a "backup" on tMa 
team for long Tom Sneva — 
the pole position wirawr it  plen
ty feat enough, but will Ms Goa- 
worth make Mm a tt»ctalor 
before it is over?

161. Roger McOuskey-Lloyd 
Ruby — throw a blanket over 
these guyi; if they have a par
ty Sunday night, it will Mat un
til next year.

tS-l. George Snider — lots of 
experience, but he will need it 
with his car

161. G ay Regizaoni — any 
rookie who oompideo Ms driv
er's teat at 161 has to have 
some ability; car is baskally 
sound, ia team?

I V  National Aasociation of 
Broadcast Employes and Tech
nicians is striking against ABC 
and that means Forte and Co. 
will be trying to cover Indy 
with an inexpwienced crew 
ABC will not cover the event 
live because race officials fear 
s live telecast could Msi at
tendance at the speedway In
stead. ABC will premnt two 
hours of Indy coverage Sunday 
nigM, and to do that you've got 
to cover the entire race in the 
afternoon and edit like mad

But the editing is not Forte's 
problem He is directing cov
erage of the race itself; i.e.. de
ciding what the cameras should 
be aiming at and which pic
tures get top priority. And with 
33 cars zooming around the 
ttwedway at 200 miles an hour, 
tV t  can be difficult.

"T V  problem M that we can
not get a camera high enough 
at Indy to cover the entire 
track." says Forte “ H w  best 
we can do is get about three- 
fourtho of t v  track covered 
with a camera on a crane, and 
we can t even do that iMs year 
because we wont have anyone 
to go up in the crane."

So ABC will ^ read  13 cam
eras around the track, at tV  
turni and in t V  pita. Forte 
sees tlie pictures they produce 
and picks the ahota Um  best 
MU Um  story

Sox sock NY

Mi Ms?:

S p o r t s
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Fuzz will punt
LENOIR CITY. Tenn (A P ( 

— For Randy Tatham. a police
man who played in only a few 
games in one year of college 
football, a threr^year contract 
with t V  Dallas Cowboys is a 
dream come true 

Despite the warnings of a few 
friends that he didnt have a 
chance. Tatham. 23. tried out 
as a purder at the Cowboys' 
spring training camp last SM- 
urday

" I  kind of always thougM I 
had t v  ability to play and I 
just went down there to give it 
a try ," Tatham said 

This week. I V  team's person
nel director. Gil Brandt, called 
with an offer totaling 670.000 
plus poariMe bonuses for a 

*'1hree-year coidract. It was the 
only contract the Owboys 
awarded to a punter this year 
after t V  team's starter last 
season. Danny WMte, under- 
wets a knee operatiaa 

A polioeman here the past IS 
months. Tatham dropped out at 
t V  end of his juniar year at 
Middle Teratenee State Univer
sity after injio'ing his knee 
muKles in a 1675 spring prac
tice sessioa

" I 'v e  always wanted to 
play." he said. "But after I left 
Middle Teraiesaee. I had to wait 
utdil m y college eligibility was 
o v e r "

Tatham. 65 and 212 pounds, 
averaged 42 yards a punt at Le
noir City High when he played 
there but had given up football 
for basketball when he wert to

Roane State Commuraty Col
lege the following two years.

Working the miMiigM to 6 
a m shift as a pdioeinan. t V  
rest of Tatham's day has been 
taken up with sleep and four 
hours of running and exerciies 
to prepare for the tryouts.

" I 'd  nai 24 miles when I'd 
get off before going to bed in 
tV  morning, run another 24  
miles and practice between ISO 
and 200 piints in t V  afternoon 
and run another 24 mtlea. be
fore going to work at n gM ," he 
said.

To strengthen t V  weak knee. 
Tatham also ran up and down 
t V  stadium riepa at the high 
sdioal two or three times daily 
and worked oU on a  Mg ex
ercise macMne.

Cubs still on rampage
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Jerry Mo

rales' bases clearing doubM 
keyed a five-run sixth iming 
Saturday and sent t V  ramp
aging Chicago Cuba to a 6-3 vic
tory over the nttsbu’gh Pi- 
ratea

gies by Gene Clines and Larry 
Büttner produced one n n  Bob
by Murcer smgled to fill the

T V  triumph waa the fo iith  
riraigM and 20th in the last 25 
games for t V  Cidis. who 
vaulted past the Pirates into 
firtt place in the Nationai 
League Eatt by one-half game.

Jim Rooker had a 60 lead 
and a oneM t iMdout going into 
the sixth when the Odw riruck. 
Ivan DeJeaus walked, and tin-.

NEW YORK (AP I -  Lamar 
Johnaon drove in f o r  runs and 
RkhM Ziak knocked in tbree. 
pacing the Chicago White Sox 
to a 64 victory over the New 
York Yankees SotunMy.

(ulligan reverse osmosis 
drinkiiig water system 
controls
NOT laci som N iN o  o i  suani 
mTSATION—Aqua-CI«*r givtt you 
3-way lyttam, including ravarM 
otmoaii, that lubitantioliy ra- 
mevai clilorina taita» and 
odoci—p(vi many undaur- 
obia Impuritiai.

NO eOTTUtl COSTS 
lISS MB OAUONI

tow era up *• tso pal- ilwi m mraWh of AmIi,

•Mctrk

IBraiUW NMIMt
U M ê é ê -im

114 I .  S TM K W gA TN gi

Cons are judges 
in Optimist ball

ARLINGTON,Tta. ( A P I - I f  
a youag boaenamir M caugM 
ilaaliag M Um  A rla tfaa  Opthn- 
Mt Club haar ball leogM, he 
origM get a HUM man eyaspa- 
thy thaa aonnal frisa the um-

T V  umps. yow m t. have a l  
b e a  caught, too. They're io- 
mates at the Federal Gorrec- 
Uonel IiHtItution in nearby Port

Gregg Coffman ia a convict 
and a heroin addict. Md to the 
pint-ttied littM Maguers. Ma 
word is law. He's Uie uanp.

Coffman. 23. and 17 other 
maM and femaM inmatca at the 
oorrectional inatituiMn don 
their masks and cheat praMc- 
tars six nigMs a week and ca l 
'em as they aee 'em.

AaaociaM Warden Bert Rkka 
laid tv prospective umps are 
screened carefully before they 
qualify for the umpüing pro- 
pam . Sex offenders, child mo- 
Mfters and thoae impriaoned 
for other violent crimes are ex
cluded.

Coffman, president of the um
pire's aasociation at F G . said 
he has been "d ean " (o ff hero
in) for I I  monthi. He was ar- 
reMed in his native WkMta. 
Kan. for selling (bugs and sen
tenced to a maximum of lix  
years.

" It 's  (umpiring) V Iped in 
see a side of society moat of us 
have never seen." said Cof-

bnan. "R ea ly . moot of the ner- 
vouaacm darting out was jutt 
ant wbether we could do a 
good job M  umpires

“ One tisM I heard one of the 
U d i say.’ Hey. did you know 
Um  umpa are in jail? I tried to 
explain to Mm but he p v e  me 
kind o f a goggM «yed look. I 
don't tMnk he caugM ail of 
what 1 was trying to say,”  said 
Coffman. "You 're always going 
to have arguments when you're 
an umpire but nobody hm said 
anytMng about where we come 
from... They've tried to treat in 
better than they do normal 
peopM.”

H ie  idea o f using inmaMs to 
umpire the games came up last 
season after an inmate father, 
who waa out on a pam. showed 
up at one of the games and. 
quite unexpectedly, found him
self umpiring the ondest. A 
meeting between the Optimists 
and FCI officials folkrawd and 
t V  bargain wm struck.

League official Leon Alenik 
said when he first heard about 
tv idea V  was against it.

SUII. everyone ocknits the 
proapeet of having a bank rob
ber or a drug puttier unfipiring 
baseball for 6 to 16yw -dds is 
probably unique to this area.

"W e have never mked them 
what tV y 'r e  in for." said AM- 
mk. " It 's  none of our buttnem 
(hie guy told me he owned a 
bank onre—for seven minutes."

Jays down Angels
TORONTO (AP ) -  Jetae Jef- 

fenon and Pete Viickovich 
combined to pitch a ttx-httter 
SMurday. Ma^Ung t V  Toronto 
Blue Jays to a 64 victory over 
t V  CaUfomia A n g^ .

Jefferaon. 3-1 pildied seven 
imings and struck out eigM 
batters. wMM giving up Joe

Riah's ninth homer of the sea
son with no one on base in t V  
sixth. Vuekovich reUeved in t V  
eighth and held the Angels Mt- 
leas, striking out dree.

I V  Blue Jays scored fo ir 
times in t V  third on four Mts 
to knock out Wayne Simpson. 6  
4.

League leaders
Bf  Tk* ktMclaUS Pr*M 

k ■ •r ica s  Lasio«
■ ATT iaC  iM  at kaUi-Bail- 

•r. Tar. I I I .  Cara*. Wia. JU.
Wackaala. Tci. 147; flak. Bn. 
144. lacUck. WIs. SM

Tatham said he plans to con
tinue working as a polioeman 
here until two or d im  weeks 
before he has to report to tV  
Cbwboy's training camp at 
Thouund Oaks, Calif., in July.

T V  contract pays him 611.000 
tV  first year, IM.000 the sec
ond and 626.000 the third, plus 
bonuses for making t V  team's 
roster and other poottble future 
achievements

“Some people said I woulibit 
have a chance," he said. "But. 
a teammate in high school. 
John Roberts, told me you 
could do anything if you be
lieved in yourself and worked 
hard. I've always believed in 
mjrself and was willing to

BUSt-rUk. Bi s . I t .  Bilia. 
Ula. 11. BaaS*. Cal. » :  Carca. 
Nia. I t :  Scsac. Bea. Ik: Ba«.
Cal. Ik. Boalork. Wla. nBUMS B ATTtD  IN-B icIc .  
Hia. 41. Baki. Cal. tk: ZIck.
Cki. I t .  VcIct. Tar. 11: Bakcaa. 
Bea. tk. Hoacaa. SV. M 

a iT t - C a r c a .  Mia. f t .  Bar- 
Iccaa. Bea. 14. Maocf. MU. 11: 
Maasaa. ST. 11. Caager. Mil. 
11

DOUBLBS-McBac. KC. 14: 
LcBsa. Ckl. It:  Baclack. Mia. 
I t .  CBrclI. XC. I I:  Cara«.
Mia. I I :  Pace. Oak. II 

TB IPLE t-B aaksIkk .  MV. 1: 
Carav. Mia. 1: Bice. Bea. 4: 
Maare. 'Mil. 4. Bear. Cal. 4

HOMK BUHS-ZIck. Ckl. II:
Hiela. Mia. I l :  Grass. Osk. II: 
Becas. Bee. Ik. CSeell. Bea. 
Ik. WilMaae. Oak. Ik 

STOLBH B A tB I-B e a g .  Ctl. 
Ik Palek. KC. It. JHarrie. CM. 
It: Baake. Cal. II. Bisie. Mia. 
k: Hank. Oak. k

PITCBINC i l  Decieiaaei-
Taaaaa. Cal. t-l. kkk. 117. OA- 
leiakcr. Tee. t I. 117. I l l :
Bargacier. Mia. 1-1. 111. 1 17:
Bsieaa. Del. 4 1. kkk. I 71.
Garcia. Tar. k t. 7M. 1 M.
Zaka. Mia. k 1. 7M. 114:
Kaapk Cki. 11. 714. 4 14.
Psiacr. Bal. k-t. kt7. 17k

Baa. LA S k I Ml 
kea. LA 7-1 
BParsrk tiL  4 1.
DSsllaa. LA 4 1.
Msrsalk. All. 4-1.
Bsalaa. LA. 4 1 Ml 

STB IKCOL 'TS-Befer  
t7 Birkark Bla. 17 PMiekre 
All. 11. Keeiaae. MV. 14 
Mellaere. SP. II

I  M
Mil

S T B IK C O U T l-B eea .  Cal.
tk. Blyleeea.111. Teaeee. Cal.

Tes. 41: Pelaer. Bel. %1 Blae. 
Oat 41

Hallaaal Leagaa
BATTING I l k  t l  talei-Park-

er. P(k. 171. Trilla. Cki.
Sctll. SIL. 141. Slaaaas. IlL. 
MI Krtaeaaal. NT. tu

BUHS-W ia lle lk . SO. 11:
l a i l k .  LA. 17. karraa(ke. AH. 
14 Margta. Cla. 11. OeJesas. 
Ckl. I I .  Garaeg. LA. II Legce. 
LA. II

BUHS BATTBD IN-Cee. LA. 
41: Wlalielk. ID. 4k. Ber-
reagks. All. 11: _PerJier._ P^k.

bases and Moralea fdlowed 
with Ms three-nai doubM. Sin- 
g la  by Maraiy Trillo and 
O o rg e  Mitterwald o ff reliever 
Kent Tekulve produced the fi
nal run.

17 Careeir. LA. 11. SaiU.
11

B ITS-Parker.  P|k. It. Via- 
fielk. SD. M: Gareeg. LA 11. 
Barraagks. AH. 11: Grilfcf.
Cla. 11

D O U B LB S -C rear l le .  Mil. 
17: LaaiaskI. Pkl. 11. Bell».
SIL. 11. Base. Cla. II: Teager. 
LA. II

T B IP L B I -A la a a .  SD. I. 
Brork. SIL. 4 «lafielk. SO. 4. 
7 Tiek WHk 1

BOMC B U H I-C c f .  LA. II.  
Sailk. LA. II. Barraagki. All. 
I I :  CJekasaa. flia. 14. Wla-
llelk. SO. 1

STOLBN BASeS-Taeerae . 
Pgk. Ik. Cekeaa Bla. II  
Hoecaa. Pgk. It. Lages. LA.
M: Clkell Bla. II 

P ITCBINC i l  Deeieiaaei- 
Caaklria. Pgk. 4-k. I tkk. I kt
Deaag. SIL. 4-k. I kkk. 1 n.

_  C A S T II.L C  __________
^ADv *97.50 MAN » $103.5(

K A S H M IR
L A D Y  S I l l s  M A N  A $ |  | J

Keepsake's made-to-match wed-' 
ding rings of teitured 14 karit 
white and yellow gold. Pick i  
piir from our collection.

K en ned y 's
Jewelry

Your Homelown Oiomond Seiler 
121 n. Cuylcr 660-6971

».M l N  An «  M a i  TnJ. M « l  A n

T V  Pirates scored a run in 
tV  second on PMI (M n ier'i 
RBI doubM. added another in 
tv ihvd on a nmwooring 
singM by Dave Porter and cap
ped their scaring «N h  Willie 
StargeiTs homer ia the ointh.

SPRINGTIME
SPECIAL
BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
CUB-CADET

14 h.p.
llW W W r O ffO C fl

NOW SPECIAL 
PRICED AT

*2325*

POWER
LAWN
PRODUaS

HOWEU'S
INTERNATIONAL

401 I bi I l , ÎB .
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Pampa home for ‘Gretchen the Beast’
rwT-

Okay girl, get off my back!
Grvtchen 'the beast’ % ellv tríes to break free from a 
California Eleanor’s tackier during the 1975 Aspen 
Rugger Feat at Aspen, Colorado. Skelly was a mernt

of Colorado State University’s women’s rugby team 
until last year when she traj^erred to Lehigh.

Blazers seek cniiet win
PORTLAND. Ore (AP ) -  

Officials of the Portland Trail 
B laxrs expressed hope SMur- 
day that when the National 
HsskHhall Aaaociatian's ríiam- 
pasuhip playoff so ies againat 
PMladelpliia resumes Sisiday 
at the CoUaeum. there will be 
no repeat of the brawl which 
marred Thirsday mgbt's p m e  
at PMIsdelphia

I would hope that o ir  fans 
would not be different Sunday 
because of what happened in 
PMIsdelplua." said Portland 
Coach Jack Ramaay, referríng 
-to the all-out mdee among 
playera, coaches and pectston  
which disrupted the closing 
minutes of the second put» of 
this beat-of-aeven series, which 
the S ix m  lead U  

"Our fans have been good to 
vWtiag teams.’ ' added Ram-

aay “ It was great the way they 
# »w ed  the Laken the respect 
(hie them in the semiTinal 
Kries I would like it to be the 
■ m e  for Philadelphia "

Blasers officials have met 
with aeewity personnel at the 
Portland Coliseum in an effort 
to head off any repeat of the 
brawl Sunday.

"W e reemphasiaed Usnp 
with aenrity  people that we've 
said all a k a « ."  sm l did> exec
utive Stu Inman "A ll the se
curity people —««t ow  pt<n«i« 
will be extremely sensitive to 
what-can happen

"W e don l have any new 
thinp to come up with, other 
than the obvious thaig of alert
ing security personnel to the 
fact that fans do not have any 
business on the floor and never 
w i l l "

" I  have no sympathy for the 
fan." echoed Harry Glickman. 
executive vice prendent of the 
Blaaers "He just doesn't be
long out there on the court He 
makes himself subject to 
serious in jiry We have worked 
with the Coliseum about han
ding such situaliana. but I hope 
it never happens"

Portland's Maurice 
who along with Philadelphia's 
Darryl Dawkais was Tmed B.- 
900 by NBA Commissioner Lar
ry O'Brien for being one of the 
main combatants in the brawl, 
was hopeful of letting bygones 
be bygones

" It  was just a sadfle." Lucas 
'jtat one of thoae thinp

Lanny’s 65 leads 
Atlanta Classic

Solomon carries 
American hopes

PARIS (A P I -  Harold Solo
mon stroked his way slowly 
and patienUy into the last 10 of 
the FVendi Open Tennis Oiam- 
pionships Saturday, wearing 
down lO-ycar-old Peter Ekcr ofi 
West Germany M . M . i- l  in a 

day-cna l display
aat year's defeated 

finalist and an expert on this 
slow surface, is the lop remain
ing American hope for the title, 
worth 131.000. But the young 
German kept him ( »  court for 

hours
Another German. Karl Mei- 

ler, took lop-seeded Die Naa- 
! of Romania to five seta be- 

packed crowd of 12.000 
on the center cowt of Roland 
Garros Stadiian Nastaae won 
74. »4 . 0-1. 0-7.41.

Solomon's maldi was a long, 
«rim  baaelaK battle The little 
man from Ptaapano Beach. 
Fla., faced a talented youngster 

played him at his

“It was like playing agaaiat 
m yvu . aoeWiion h m i. i v

plays tennis just like I do He is 
going to be very good, bid’ at 
the moment he does not have 

enough skiU to vary the 
pace."

k took Nastaae 34 hours to 
get rid of Meiler The German 
led 44 in the first set. but Nas- 
laae came back to win it on a 
tiebreaker

H k  Gullikaon twins. Tom and 
Hm. from Onalaaka. Wis.. end
ed their singles tads Patrice 
Dominguex. Prance's No 1 play
er, beat Tom. the left-haiided 
twin. 43. 41. 41 Right-handed 
“Hm lost to Naatase in the pre
vious round

Now the GuDikaons. great fa
vorites with the French crowd, 
are going for the men's dou
bles

Sweden's Rolf Norberg. sur
prise conqueror of highly-rated 
Eddie Dibbs in the previous 
round, failed to reproduce Ms 
fine form Saturday Brian Pair- 
lie of New Zealand rolled past 
him 44. 41. 4 «

ATLANTA (A P i -  Laimy 
Wadkins. twice a naaier-iq> tMs 
season but a non-wiiaier since 
Itn . one-putted I I  times on his 
vray to a seven-under-par IS 
that provided Mm with a one- 
stroke lead Satiaday in the 
tMrd round of the Atlanta Oas- 
sic golf tournament 

Wadkins' effort, the best of 
the weather-plagued lourna- 
meid. gave Mm a 94-fiole total 
of 301. II under par on the 
MUy. IJD-yard AtlanU Cmai- 
try Chib c o m e  

Defending champian Hale Ir
win holed Old from a greenaide 
bunker for an eagle three on 
the final hole, drawing a huge 
roar from the big gallery that 
divided its attention between 
the players and the black, 
threatening doudi and rumbl
ing Uuaider of an approaching 
storm Irwin's eagle gave Mm 
a M  and left him one stroke 
back at 201 going into Sunday's 
final round of the dnse for a 
IM.lOO first prise.

"That kind of gets the blood 
to running." Irwin said of his 
(bamatic eagle 

Irwin diared the No. 2 spot 
with loi^ahot Steve Venato, 
who had a M.

Barrett wins tourney

Baseball standings
Ai m 1 fWM

AHBBirAH LBAfiUB NATMMAL IBASUB
■Ml

V L r«t. SB . 0 L PH. SS
Ball 14 It sss riM* M II Ut —

a Tari M If US IS CSIris* M 19 Ml S
a#««aa ft It w ss 8 Loaia u ir SU SS
Mllalas U IS m « PSIla II If sa SS
Clava IT ft Ml t UaaUtal II M su II
DairaM 1? » «a 1 a Tari . i » B m IIS
Toroata IT H MS ss wm *

La« Aas 11 II tu —
niM n IS SU * S rrsa If a 9U u
Cblaasa ti It tn s Cisti II a sa ISS
Tasa« as M su 1 Oaaitoa II a SIS ISS
CsHI a SI SIS ss S ausa ■s a SM ISS
OsSlaad IS a US t Allaola M a .SM Its
1 C IS a US IS rnsVos
Saallla It a sn ISS raiaafi_ «. S S

riMaiV ■ s. Hov Tors s

T h e  H a r v e s t e r  
Medal-Handicap Tournament 
was concluded on May 91. and 
Scott Barrett, who was named 
the Moat Valuable Golfer on the 
PHStenm. lived up to Ms laurels 
by winning the aeaaon-ending 
tournament with a 7474 — IM

Members of the PHS golf team 
play 44 holm at the Pampa 
Country Chib, with the worst 
nine > hole score being ibnpped 
for the total.

Barrett, a junior, hnd won the 
handicap title in hut year's 
tourney.

This year's

Woman rugby player is Maulie IVIaguire star
. B yTO M K E M LE R

One irauld expect that any woman 
niekaamed "Gretchen the Benot" would be 
able to feed herself with either hand or foot, 
and would ho ve no need for winter dotMng.

But Gretchen Skelly of Punpa claims not 
to poaacm any of those abilitim. H ie 9’4" 
bland is jia t your average al-American 
girt who happois toeaoel in a sport that is 
not commonly indulged in by women She is 
a lead in g  ta ck ie r  on Bethlehem. 
Pennsylvania 's Maulie Maguires, a 
women's rugby team.

Skelly. an undergraduate math and 
computer science major at J>ehigh 
Uhiveraity, is in tovm for twcT weeks 
visiting her family.

The Maulie Maguires brougM national 
attention to women's rugby when they were 
Ihe topic of an Aasoriated Prem sports 
feature last week Skelly wm named in the 
article as one of the team's leading players

The unhkelinem of the sport is matched 
by Ihe bizarre circumstances under which 
she was iiUroduixd to rugby Skelly first 
attended college at Colorado State 
University, and decided to play women's 
intramural flag football

" I had played for two years in the Pampa 
High School Powder Pidf gamm when we 
u «re taught to play tackle football by the 
boys varsity players." die said

"I never could grab a bollcarher's flag 
very well It was frustrating because I was 
used to tacklii^

"During one game a runner broke into 
the dear and I wm the only one betvreen 
her and the goal line. I knew I coubkiT 
reach her flag, so I decided to tackle her 
and take the penahy Well I gave the poor 
girl a concussion, and she had to spend the 
nighl at the hospital." Skelly said.

Some members of the CSU men's rugby 
team mw the tackle, and invited her to try 
out for the women's team

"When I came to CSU I didnt know what 
the word rugby meant But they liked the 
vray I tackled, and I made the first team

I dhtet theI0S  away, atthoi
ufes. "Skdly said
She said the coachm abo Hkad her 

lecaaoe in rugby, no two 
1 arc alike. But she adnytted that 

once she let hm imnginntian carry her loo 
far. "One time I got the ball and dhhiT 
want the other team to see who had the 
baU. so I tucked it under my shirt. It 
vrarked againat them, hut the referem 
caught m e."

Skelly became diacndianted leith CSU's 
math department, and tramferred to 
Lehigh, hm father's ahna mater, last year 
It arm fortunate for her that the Maulie 
Maguirm had been formed in Bethlehem a 
year earlier

Women's rugby had its begim iap in the 
Pall of It73 with the farm atk» of college . 
teams at the University of Cobrado and 
Colorado State. Gretchen aihnits the 
Denver area contiiuim to be the hotbed for 
both men's and women's rugby, but says 
that many univeraities have had men's 
teams for years. She said that women's 
teams are being formed in placm such m 
Califorma. Albuquerque. St. Louis. Kanam 
Qty. and aU along the East Coast.

The University of Texas. Texas AAM the 
University of Houston, and Lousiana State 
all have men's and women's teams. Skelly 
said.

Rugby is a d id )' sport, and is not 
sanctioned by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Aaoociation. I la a . the teams 
rarely receive school funding, and mutt fill 
their own adiedufes. and make their ovm 
travel arrangements

But the independence of the sport from 
university athirtic pditks attracts many 
athletes to rugby, alé said.

"W e get to decide everytMng owselves, 
who we want to pby and where." Skelly 
said.

Although the Maguires, like other 
independent teams, do have sponsors, they 
must spend a great deal of time in fund - 
raising acti Vitim to finance the road - trips 
"Because of the effort involved, there is a 
lot of comradeship among the players and

Skelly maintains that rugby Mas much a 
social dub o i It b  an otMctic chd). and that 
g  has several qpdcal traditionB "Hw  hoal 
team Ites the o fa l^ ia n  to g ive a party 
after the game. Beer Mm much of a pout of 
n «byba llita e lf "

She said that the beer (hinkiag party 
Houally lasts for hours, and each team will 
stag its adopted rugby song 

"Moot of the songs go back hundreds of 
yean, and aren't the type of songs that you 
would sing to yaw  mother." she said 

Some of the parttea can get quite large 
because townamenla often have five or 
more teams " I 'v e  got friends oU over the 
country because of these traditians 

"Some people have been accused of 
joining a team just for the partim. but I 
don't think that b  the case There are men 
to Denver who like to say that they are 
rugby players first, and laaryers or (toctors 
second." she said.

Skelly admits rugby is a rough game, 
with the frequency id injwy about even for 
men's and women's players The only 
equipment a rugby player wears consists of 
a mouth piece, jerseys, shorts, knee socks, 
and soccer shoes

She said that head. neck, and knee 
mjwtes are the moot frequent in rugby 

"But I think rugby is much less 
dangerous thah football There is no 
»)t«i«»fcing in rugby became the teammates 
must be beMnd the player with the baU "  
She aibnitted with a smile, however, that 
the Olympics dropped rugby on the 
grounds that it is too rough 

Skelly is playing with her farmer CSU 
teammates in a townament in Denver this 
steekend She plans on re-joining the 
Maguires for an East Coast tow  later this 
sunmer. They will form two teams and 
play exhibitions to promote iiUerest in 
sramen's rugby A trip to Europe is planned 
for September

"W e want to nvolve more girls in our 
great sport." #ie said

Two Marshall players 
allege NMSU hoodwink

It was two strokes bock to 
PGA champion Dove Stockton, 
farmer U.S. Open king Lou 
Graham, tied at 2B Each com
pleted a 71 jmt before a violent 
thunderstorm struck the course 
and stranded Mac MacLendon 
in the middle of pidting MacL- 
endon. eight under par for the 
tournament and three strokes 
back of the leaders, was the 
last man on the rourae

Charles CVndy was next with 
a «  for 2M Jack Nicklam bolt
ed into contention with a 17 
that put him at 21t. five strokes 
bock of the leader going into 
Sunday's final maid of the 
chase for 940.000 first prize 
over the MUy. raai-soaked At
lanta Country Club Cowse

Cancy wins
L06 ANGEUES (API -  

George Footer slugged two 
baaes empty home runs to pow
er a l4Mt (Tncinnati attack, 
and Jack BiUingham and Peiko 
Borbon combined on a five-Mt- 
ter as the Reds defeated the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 43 Stew- 
day before 92.031 fans and a na
tional tefevisMn audience

MARSHALL. Tex (A P l -  
Two former MarteiaU High 
School basketball stars say 
they were bambooled into 
ai«ung national tetters of intent 
to play fw  New Mexioo SteOe 
University

Anthony Bums and Roshera 
Amie, both O-fete-0. said they 
aipied tetters on May 4 but be
lieved they were only Missouri 
Valley Conference tetters of in
tent and not national tetters

A conference tetter has the 
effect of elimiMting only the 
other schools within that con
ference from ai«ung that play-

S i«iing a notional tetter 
a player cannot aitei 

with any other fow-yew  school 
"T liey (the New Mexioo State 

coaching staff I told m we could 
tew  up the tetters tf we didnt 
want to play there." Bwns ex
plained "Now they dont want 
to tear it up "

Amie indicated that NMSU 
assistant coach Weldon Drew 
was supposed to be here Thurs
day to taM with the two but 
never showed up

said he was wUling to tew  up 
Bwna' tetter MX not moie 
They certainly never told m we 
were si«iing  a national tetter "

Amie has afeea^r *>«ted a 
Souttiweat Coafereoee tetter 
with Texas Tech.

Amie was a Claas 4A aU state 
selection, averagaig 22 
and II  rebounds per

The first indoor ice skating 
rink was built in New York 
Q ty in IfT I at Madison Square 
Garden

Pampo s leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

Tloit cut it 
"He iDrewi

Amie 
called and

Swim awards given

was Dusty Hudson, also a jiaiiar 
In the handicap division, season 
- adjusted handicaps arc added 
to Ihe grow score Hudson's 
grooB w w  197.

Another junior. Scott Mdtols. 
tied Hudson for the handicap 
title, but loot in a playoff

1177 wm the fifth Medal • 
Handicap Tournament, having 
been set itp in 1973 by coach 
Deck W ddl Past medal winners 
were Randy Watson (19731. 
W iley M eintire 119741 and 
(19791. and Doug MePMridge 
(19791. Previous handicap 

were Randy Robertaon

Barrett (19711.
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The Pampa Dolphin Swim 
Chib recently held their annual 
swimming awards banquet and 
awards were given two groiqis 
beginners (1st yew  swimmersl. 
and advanced group (thoae who 
have swam for more than one 
yew l. The awards were baaed 
on how frequmt a swimmer 
im proved  his best times 
th rou gh ou t  the year  at 
swimming meets and time 
trials.

Tim Anderson won the high 
point trophy in the beginners 
group white Raymond HiU wm 
the moot improved swimmer in 
the advanced groiq).

The top ten begkaiers in order 
were: Tim Andersoa James 
Pteming. Defaie Turek. Cirtis 
Wormsbaker, Marty Cross. 
Sindy Wallace. Ricky Smith. 
Leslie Wallace. Suaan Darting. 
Jay Baird

The top ten advanced group in 
w d er w ere : Raymond HUI. 
Renila Hill. Cindy Raymond. 
Lisa Raymond, Richie HU. 
Richelte HU. Rkhwd Steger, 
S te ie  EUredge. Robbie HU. 
Julie Turner

Thirteen sw im m ws were 
awarded spedal trophies for 
achieving Texas " A "  time 
standards These swinaners and 
the events they gained " A "  
times in are as fallows: TTm 
Andersoa — 90 Fraeatyte; 900 
In d iv id u a l  M ed ley :  Clay 
Douglass — 200 Individual 
M edley: 300 Preertyte: 101 
PremXyte. 110 Breaalatrake. lOI 
BUterffy. and 100

R o n n ie  G ib s o n  — 100 
Breaststroke. Robbie HU — 100 
Breaststroke. 200 Breastatroke. 
and 400 Individual Medtey. 
Richie HiU -  100 Breaststroke, 
Raymond Hill — 200 Individual 
Medtey. Mark LeMuck -  100 
Butterfly and 400 Iialividual 
Medtey, Lisa Raymond — 100 
Backstroke. 100 Breastatroke. 
200 B a c k s t r o k e ,  200 
Breastatroke. and 400 Individual 
Medtey. Amy Raymond — 90 
Freestyle. 90 Backstroke. 90 
Breastatroke. 100 Preeotyte. 300 
Individual Medtey. 200 yard 
Freestyle. Cary Smith -  90 
Freestyle. 100 Butterfly, 100 
B a c k s t r o k e ,  and  200 
Backstroke, Richard Steger -  
too B acks troke  and 200 
liahvidual Medtey. Reid Steger 
— 100 Freestyle. 100 Backstroke. 
200 Individittl Medtey. and 90 
Breastatroke, Julie Tismer — 
100 Breastatroke

tRUHK
T O e K A O E
Family Steak House

Sunday Dinner at 
Sirloin Stockade

Featuring
Stockada Club ........................................... $ ^ 8 9

Sizzlin Sirloin ............................................. $ 2 ^ ^

1/4 Friod Chickan ............................  ̂1
Filot and Lobstor...................................... $ ^ 9 9

A U  M N N t lS  Sorvod includa 
Chotea o f Bokod tarata or 
Qaldan Brown Tronch M as 

and Stockada Toast 
O F IN  11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

M . and Sot. till 10:00 p.m.

511 N. HOBART Fh. 665-B3S1
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Bollard at Browning 445-5700

130 I  Browning, tampa.
YOUR COMPUTI PHARMACY
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A direct line from 
truck to tratrtor to office

ACTION RADIO b y
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Carter hopes to 
cut gas consum ption

WASHINGTON <APl -  Y m  
—  yw . you — c u  n v e  up lo 
Rve hundred doilan ■ yeur. if 
you buy a mappy little econo
my car inalead of a big. ehanay 
ga i guziler

That's the conunercial Presi
dent Jimmy Carta- «anta to 
id i  Congreas and the nation 

If they buy it. Carta hopes, 
the Unit«4 States will cid its 
gasoline consumption 16 p a  
cent or more, by INS. below its

AP energy 

report

1177 levd
Of course, when Carta sent 

hu message o v a  to Congreas 
last April 20. he phrased it leu  
flamboyantly he propoaed a 
tax on gas-guzzling cars, a re
bate on economy cars. t a M  on 
crude oil and standby taxes on 
gasoline

Unda Carta 's proposals, 
drivers would pay more p a  
mile of travel, but dnvers of 
gas-guzzlers that de liva  low 
miles-pa-gallon perfarmaiice 
would pay more than the oth- 
a s .  and those buying brand- 
new gas-guzzlers would pap the 
most

Compared with a new high- 
eronomy car. a new gu-guzzla 
m 196S. travdling 10.000 mules a 
year, could coat its owrer fSOO 
a year extra — a total of some 
tS.OOO o v a  its normal 10-yea 
lifaim e

C arta  figures that should be 
enough to s tea  a lot of people 
away from big cars to the 
smail-car showrooms, and to 
make them spend a little leu  
Ume on the road u  wdl 

If so. U S  gasoline con
sumption may be reduced from 
an atim ated 7J3 millian b a 
rds per day this y e a  to I  I  
million by INS 

The 10 p a  cent raiictHn. 
about 730 000 b a rd s  a day. 
really represents 3.1 millian 
barrels a day leu  than the 
a m o u n t  Amaican drivers 
would tarn by INS if they kept 
their big cars and road-roam 
mg habits

Congras. in fact, took the 
first step away from gis-guz 
zlers in 197S when it aet auto 
efficiency standards requuing 
an a vaage  of at least 27.5 
miles p a  gillon f a  new can 
in INS. a 40 per cent improve
ment

An auto m aka who fails to 
meet the standard can be fined 
ig) to tlOO per car 

But a Carta aihiunistration 
officul said in an uderview 
-Thae is some thought and 

some evidence that these penal
ties may be insufficient 

T h e  auto makers may be 
wiUmg to pay the penalties, in
dead of meeting the standards 
which might coat them even 
more, he u id  

Auto industry executives say 
they plan to meet the stand 
artb

The Carta official added, 
thae IS some doubt whetha 
those driven  ea ga  for tug fla
shy gas-guzzlen today will buy 
the new economy cars lonwr- 
row

C arta 's  answa to these 
lean  was the guzzla tax." 
actually a saies of proposed 
auto taxes that get la rga  aa 
fuel economy falls fartha be
low each year's rising stand
ards

For example, a new 1671 car 
getting I I  to I I  Mules p a  gallon 
would carry no tax penalty in 
Carta  s p lw . bia one getting 
17 to I I  miles per gallon would 
be Used tS2 A real guzzla 
getting less than 13 miles p a  
gallon would be taxed 1441 

By INS. the break-evai

standard would dim b to 27i 
miics p a  galoa. New o n  de- 
kverinc ton  than that woald be 
taied from N7 to n  m e h  m
N.4N fa Uaiae dtot rt IcM
thaa 12.S mitoa p a  p ilan.

On the otha hand. Carta 
propoaed 1« pay rehales to the 
purchaaert of p a sa v io g  can . 
ranging from K7 at I I  miles 
p a  p iton  to urn at N  mitos 
p a  p iton  n  1171 

la INS. the rebata would 
ran p  from N2 at N.S miles 
p a  p llo n  to 1441 at r  s mitos 
p a  p lh m

The C arta  official said la xa  
and rebates were mlended "to 
heip move the demand aide to
ward meeting the standards a  
b e t t a "  In otha words, to 
tempt more people to buy small 
cars.

If Congress' standards f a  
a w  cars a e  met, the Trans
portation Department esti
mates. the averap  perform
ance of all cars on the road, old 
and new. should rise from 
about 131 miles p a  gallon in 
IfTS to about 21 miles p a  gal
lon in INS

But gaioime a iv in p  will not 
match the automobile improve
ments. because there will be 
more c a n  on the road and 
more people to drive them in 
an expanding population.

And Americana have a habit 
of driving a little bit more each 
year If paat trends continue, the 
auto standards alone would save 
more than 3.N millian barrels of 
giBoline s day by INS

But that would still be about 
439.001 barrets per day riiort of 
Carter's goal

To take that final step, the 
public would have to cut down 
its driving a little — or to be 
more exact, to im rrati its 
driving leas than olherwiie

In the past, the manfaer of 
miles driven per person in the 
United States has increased 
about 4 per cent a year; Car
ter's goal could be met if driv
ing increased only about 3 per 
oei* a year

Carter's public pouuader is a 
propoaed "a tanÁy paoline 
Ux ”

Carter would allow gasoline 
consumption to increae slowly 
through IIN . but then it would 
be targeted to (bop yeor by 
year to the IN I  p a L  

Each year that thia acteduto 
is violated, a gasoline tax of 
fíve cents per gallan would be 
added starting in 1179 

By INS. the extra paoline 
tax could total 3S cents per p i 
lan

INDIAN DANCE CALL 
KANSAS CITY. Mo lAP ) -  

Traditional Indian dancers 
from Alaska. Brittoh Cohunbia. 
Washington State, California. 
Montana. Oklahoma. Wisconsin. 
Florida and Ontario are giving 
"living presence" here this 
spring to sn art exhibitiaa 

Beginning with the Ksan 
dancers of Haxelton. Brititoi Co
lumbia. the performing arts 
program contuaies throughout 
the nine-week showing of "Sa
cred Circles 2000 Years of 
North American Indian Art." at 
the Neimn Gallery-Atkins Mu
seum The show opened April 
I I  and runs through June I I  

Eskimo. Pomo. Pawnee. 
O ow . Semmole. Menominee, 
Iroquois and Yatama are par
ticipating m conjiortion with 
the IS I^ )e c t  art and arch
eological exhibitiaa Ralph T 
Coe. Nelson Gallery director, 
said "this is the first time ever 
that this number of authentic 
Indian dance g ro ig » have per
formed in a single locatioa and 
for many, it is the ñrst time 
they've ever danced outaide of 
their native areas."

Can Cur« th« Dull W alll 
Wid« SttUctiom of Both

Redi-made Framos 
and
Cuitom-mado Fratnoi

Original Watorcolon 
Print« • Driod WrOoth« 

Noodlopoint 4  Crowol PIctur«« 
all

ART & FRAME 
SHOP

Coronado Contor

Opon 9 Q o l l lo  to 6  P oI H o Good Memorial Day Only

*1 — ««- - 4̂
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Pictures are: Oglala Sioux warbonnet o f er
mine and Golden Eagle feathers; a 17-foot 
Canadian Indian totem pole depicting a raven 
clutching Kansas City’s-symbol which com
memorated Sacred Circles and w ill be the only 
lasting monument o f the exh ib ition ; the 
Adena pipe considered to be the most signifìc- 
ant archaeological object ever discovered in 
Eastern U n it^  State dates from 100 A.D.; a 
19th century rattle from Northwest Coast 
made o f two pieces o f wood probably represent
ing the sun or moon; a young Yakim a Indian 
dancer who performed a t the ga llery  this 
month; an early 19th century Tsimshian but
ton blanket, rnrhaps one o f the finest from the 
Northwest Coast culture; a Sioux wooden 
carving o f a wounded horse, a three - foot - long 
effigy, honored after battle, considered a mas
terpiece o f Indian sculpture; an Oklahoma In
dian child’s belt which possibly was meant to 
rotect against danger or to wear at a particu- 

festival; an Inman mound

7
7

[»rot 
ar figure.

I t e W iM  fd t himwif one with the 
He ra iw U h the w M ;  he oomuhed the 

he wm brother with the deer,

He ■ d en lo od  the lempcranients of nature; he 
■ m M  e l the occult Hake amonf Mmaelf. hla 
w rtiM rf M i creator. ~
He Mood Mroag. cahn aauag Sacred d r c le e ... 

hdeo «M eh  tohhn npreaeolad unity.
Mi art, t e «  raaBtitfred only anthrapoiogy or 

tte o M K M  with the

I t e ■ w rio r  ca rrM  a needieMe ring Mto 
paMtod round MiieMi with

d q  r pM and

I t e
A

I'bart ftflecled Me ipM.
wae redaoed to a mmU

the glory of anhnal BigM

rulagsdrt rale 0  Hopewel o lligy pipe bowl; •  
ItteM b iH caJ ee rd flf

His art reflected the intemity of tus religioa
An unassuming peyote kit becomes a 

m icrocosm  o f p rayer ,  song and deep 
contcmplotion; two Midewinwin scrolb reireal a 
prieot's interpretation of life with prayer; carved 
letiahea were issued by diaman who were keepers 
of tribal lore and rituals, evokers of visions, 
qiiritual leaders; two M ron  and Abenaki votive 
beks attesting aHegianoe to the Virgin Mary were 
sent in the late MOOs to the CathaMal of Chartres

I t e  Hebon Art Gallery in Kansas a ty .  Mo.. has 
aaoemhied M  ob|ecU from M  col lactioas to foster 
aesthetic appreciation for North American hufiaa 

art.
The Wall Strsat Journal called the eoibction 

‘*pnbaMy the moat comprehensive ever brought 
topether under one roof

“ W M b no ciMfaition can be defiaiUve. thb one 
b  at Mart ancydepedte." writes Ralph T . Coa In 
the Sacred Cbdes catalogae. Coe spent f o «  
years roM dfa« up the eiMbit. Moot o f It was 
Mown aarher at the Mqrward Gallery b  London.

Alter June If. the oblecia wiB be packed up and 
ead privale coUacUona

and private sources to support Sacred Circles, the 
la r g ^  eshibkion of its kind in l\istory

TIh  d r e b  b  associated with "medicine”  often 
the “ medicine wheel." the Indian concept of 
m agb or supernatural power which penetrates 
every facet of hb life.

I t e  d re b  "can best be understood if you tMnk 
of it as a mirrar b  which everytb ng b  reflected. ”  
Coeespiained.

The universe b  the mirror of the peopb and 
each person b  a mkror to every other persoo.

T te  ladbn did not conaider art for arts sake 
Just as hb life Intertwined with all of naUre. hb 
mt was buneraed srilh Ms hettefs and everyday

pipes -
a work of art as weii as a useful 

obieet that binds the halan to Ms ertraordbary

An Aleutian cap i of wood. Ivory, bristb
tO(

for

"Indian art evokes a living treasire: nature.”  
Coe writes. A rtbb  carved owb, ducks, beavers, 
buffab bto pipes and spoons 

" l b  aesthetic draws ua dose to the earth. The 
Indian use of natiral fibres, tendons, quilb. fiar 
and hides b  bghly aesthetic

“ A falcon unfolded b  brightly printed doth 
becomes a source of mystic power. A bear daw  
necfclaoe takes years to construd b  a systematic, 
graded desipi; it b  not at all tlw casual 
accumulation that might he suppoaed.

"The espreaobn of the mythic power of an 
animal and the adual uaeofparb of the animal 

hold b  hand.”
" h  the Indian universe it was often easy to shp 

from the human bto the snhwal guise and then 
ratura. for humans to impersonate the buffab or 
the deer, and to becosns ebser to anhnal apbMs 
by wearing their Mdes. or thrusting them bnsard 
as a  decorstive standard as b  the Hupa dsnr 

o f Northern CaMfomb ... M agb and the 
but nrdbnry to

all right as a begbnbg. then you go on to better 
tb n gs ”

It works.
Visions of cowboys and Indians dissolve with 

ghmpaes at porcupine q b ib  manipulated into 
dievran - like deaipis to cover an entire chair; a 
17th century cobume decorated in em faro id^  
learned from Europeana . a senaative fen u b  
figure carved impreaaivefy from walrus ivory by 
die O kvikb  Alaska.

No modem work b  more bb rea tbg  thau the 
stiikbgly reahalic martt made about I W  by the 
Nbka TsimMuan of British Cohanbb. T te  giri’s 
lace b  adorned with bbek human hab from 

depicting eagba

No modem artbau more preebe than the 
Butani al u . who produced baekeb eo tightly 

I Ihut they averaged more than M  edtetee to

With lucrad Cheba.
More Urna |M M M  uus eolbeted from puUb

Me g a l r y  hoped to help 
i i

A boh at North Amerbaa tadlaa art b  a  boh 
b to  the HHb • knoun. andsrrtood or appndnted 

Ms hmnor. Ka acrioninesa. its
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Via Buran
D E A R  A B B Y : Do you think ■ toonagor can tzparianoa 

love? W hy do older people aay, “ It 'e  only puppy love .”  or ”a 
crush”? I n ’t that real love?

W A N T ^ T O K N O W

D E A R  W A N T S : A  teenager’s ” crash" or "pnppy lo re ”  ia - 
as real as SMture love is to  an adult.

T e e n a g e r s  su ffe r  the sam e lon g in gs , y ea rn in g s ,
h e a r t e n s  and escheam at that older l o w s  experieneo. 
And t lA  pains o f pnppy love are deeper becas 
frostrations are greater.

the

D E A R  A B B Y ; My husband and I own a boat. W e both 
love boating and so do our children.

H ere ’s the problem: M y husband can’t swim a stroke, 
and he refuses to wear a life preserver. He says he has to 
die sometime, and he doesn't care how he goes.

W e have five children, Abby. They  range from 13 years 
old down to 3 .1 ^ t  frightened half to death when we are in 
the boat with him, s ^  the waters ge t rough or a storm 
comes up. I am becoming a nervous wreck over this. Can 
you suggest something?

N E W P O R T

D E A R  N E W P O R T : Tell your ‘‘hero”  that even i f  HE 
doesn’t care bow he goes, YO U  do. And yon also care 
W H E N ! Remind him that you didn’t have thoae five 
children without his help, and you don’t  intend to raise 
them alone, either. That ought to buoy the old boy up.

D E A R  A B B Y : E very  year my daughter and her children 
have visited us and stayed all summer, and each year the 
children grow  a little bolder.

Last summer my home was bedlam! The children kept 
the stereo going full-blast night and day, refused to pick up 
after themselves, ate all day long and abused our lovely  
furniture. They partied at night and left the mess for me to 
clean up in the morning.

They had their teenage friends rutming in and out and 
n eve r  bo thered  to  in troduce one o f  them  to  the ir  
grandfather or me. (Their mother said teenagers N E V E R  
in troduce their  fr iends to  anyone, not e v en  to the ir  
parents.) I was shocked to hear the rude manner in which 
those children talked back to their mother, and she didn’t 
say a word.

If I had treated my elders that way, my mother would 
have worn out a willow switch on me. Sununer is upon us, 
and I am dreading it. Have you any advice for me?

G R A M

D E A R  G R A M : No advice, just sympathy. I f  you put up 
with those hooligans another sununer, you ’ve asked for it. 
Apparently you failed to teach your daughter what your 
mother taught you: Respect for one’s elders. For i f  yon 
had. she’d have passed it on to H ER  children. And perhs^M 
something else would have been passed on: the willow 
switch.

A§k D r . L am b
By Lawrence E. lam b, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I read 
in one of your columns that 
girls bom from a pregnancy 
where the mother had taken 
hormones to prevent a mis- 
cam age were in danger of 
developing cancer You also 
said that boys bom from such 
a pregnancy were not in 
d a n g e r  o f  c a n c e r  but 
s o m e t im e s  had o t h e r  
problems Since that time I 
heard again that this is true 
concerning boys

I am concerned what the 
o ther prob lem s are ,  the 
chances of boys developing ill 
effects and what can be (kme 
to prevent them

I had hormones prescribed 
to me at the time of my 
pregnancy since I had suf
fe red  two prev ious m is 
carriages

If you have any information 
on this I would appreciate 
hearing from you

DEAR READER -  For
tunately . the number of 
c a n c e r s  o c c u r r i n g  in 
daughters that can be at
tributed to the mother taking 
DES is small (Turrent figures 
show that between 500,000 and 
two million women in the 
United States took DES to 
maintain a pregnancy and 
only 300 cases of dau^ters 
with that type of cancer have 
been found So, while the 
threat is real, and any girl 
whose mother was treated 
with DES to maintain a 
pregnancy deserves careful 
examination and follow-up. 
the outlook is not all bad

'The sons of DES mothers do 
not have cancer but many of 
them may be sterile or have 
a b n o r m a l i t i e s  o f  th e i r  
reproductive system. The es
timates run as high as 30 per 
cent

Dr Marluce Bibbo of the 
University of (Chicago dis
covered the problem in about 
25 per cent of sons of DES 
mothers Some of the abnor
malities were of little conse
quence

Animal studies confirmed 
that giving DES to pregnant

rats was associated with a 
high percentage of minor ab
norm a lit ies  in the m a le  
o ffn rin g  DES concentrates 
in the cells that develop into 
the gen ita l  tra c t  in the 
d e v e l o p i n g  f e t u s .  T h e  
presence of excess female 
hormones in a genetic male 
animal appears to be an im
portant factor in causing ab
norm a lit ies  o f  the m a le  
genital tract.

In a more recent study o f 39 
DES sons compared with men 
from normal pregnancies 28 
per cent had such low sperm 
counts that they would nor
mally be considered sterile. 
The presence o f sterility, 
however, does not mean an 
absence o f other normal 
m a s c u l in e  q u a l i t i e s  o r  
abiUties

Any male who was the 
result of a DES pregnancy 
should have a careful ex
amination when be is an adult 
to see if be is sterile — if that 
is an important questioo for 
him. Otherwise, a fairly sim
ple examination of the male 
genitals w ill reveal any of the 
minor variations that can oc
cur that are not so important. 
These variations include 
small cysts of the testicle 
( e p id id y m a l  c y s t s )  and 
varicoceie (varkoee veins of 
the testicle) or small organa.

It should be pointed out that 
deqiite these problems with 
DES, the mothers of these 
oMpring would not have been 
able to have had offspring at 
all without the help they 
r e c e i v e d .  M any n o rm a l  
healthy persons have been 
bom because DES made it 
possible.

For in form ation  on the 
acute infections, enlargement 
and cancer o f the prostate 
gland send 90 cents for The 
Health Letter number 1-8, 
Prostate Gland. Send a long, 
stamped, se lf -addressed
envelope for mailiiw. Send 

to Dr. Lamb inyour request
care of this newmaper, P.O. 

adio a t y  StiBox 1961, Radio City Station, 
New York, N Y  10019.
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Polly's pointers
By Pally rram er

DEAR PO LLY — My Pointer is for those who like to piece 
quilts Instead of using stiff cardboard to trace and cut my 
quilt patterns, I cut a piece from the side of a plastic gallon 
milk carton Lay it on a flat surface, trace and cut out the 
pattern Lay this plastic pattern flat on the material to be used 
and trace The edges on the pattern will not fray as they do 
when it is made of cardboard. — MRS. D.A.M.

DEAR PO LLY — When you are planning to uae several 
colors of paint, or even just one, line tiie roller pan with heavy 
duty aluminum foil This saves a messy clean-up ^  Discard 
the foil, reline the pan and you are ready for u c  next job. 
Husbands especially like this idea, for they are often the ones 
who get the clean-up job. — MRS. G .Y

DEAR PO LLY — I have a great “ giminicfc”  I use when 
vewcic. I do not staistanding on a swaying public vehkic. I do not stand flat on my 

feet but lift them cnouidi to compeaaate for the vehicle’s mo
tion I have used this for years on street can , buses, trains and 
even the rapid transit when no seets were available. Even this 
winter when the streeU were rough, 1 have ridden without 
fe e il i«  pounded just by standhig on tip toe -  that is with the 
beds o ff the floor just a fraction This has worked for me for 
80 y ea n  -  EVELYN N E

win sand yon one of hsr signod thank-von newspaper- 
cowon clippen If dw  uses your lavorttt Pointer, Peeve or

Reeves-0*Grady nuptials

M ay

of the P in t 
■ th  hi Fbrt 

■as Bk  adihiB lar Bk

t l  eredding o f Kim  
O 'Grady and T id  

Thyiar Reaves.
The hrtdi la the dangMcr of 

M r. and Mrs W illiam  D. 
OYkady o f Fort Worth, and the 
Muom's parm u are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaaim A M a Reeves of

O ffic ia ting  at the I  p.m. 
eereniany waa Dr. Robert T. 
Jones, who aloe preaided at the 
weddlag o f the bride’s parents.

C. AUioon Salley, organiat. 
played “Trumpet Vduntary ” m 
th e  p r e c e s s i o n a l ,  and 
accompanied aoloiot Ronald 
Witty who a a i«  The Wedding 
P r a y e r "  and “T h e  Lord ’s 
Prayer."

Ih e  bride waa attended by her 
d d er, Kathy O’Gmi^r. m  maid 
of honor, and bridearaaids K e ly  
Brooks. Lhiden Reeves. Jenny 
Stutcville o f Waco and the 
bride’s staler. Kitty O ’Grady. 
Flower girt wm Tracy Brooks.

The g r o o m ’ s attendants 
mduded Jkn Conley of (^lanah 
m  best man, and groomsmen 
Mike Hemwsaey of Amarillo. 
D anny  O ’ G rady . Warren 
Garrett of Odeam and Tom 
Oayoomb of CoHege Staticn. 
The groomsmen served m 
uBiers.

The bride dtoae a formal 
Yietflrian gown ttyied with a 
lace  stand-up collar, pouf 
sleeves gathered to lace cuffs 
edged in ruffles, and a double 
flounce of ruffles on the full 
dart, which swept into a full 
train She wore a diamond 
broach owned by her great - 
grandmother, and carried a 
bouquet of white daisiea and 
baby's breath. Her fing ertip veil 
of silk illusion fell from a crown 
of seed pearls.

Her attendants were attired in 
Victorian gowns in diades of 
apricot and yellow

The groom and his attendants 
wore blue Western - dyled

Golden
anniversary
celebrants

Mr. and Mrs. DuKtar On- 
nham of Whnnlnr will 
oelnbrata thair 60th wad
ding annivmfMxy at a m- 
oei^n from 2-6 p.aa. Juna 
6 at thair homa in Whaalar. 
Hoati fbr tha raoeption will
be tha ooimla’t nona, Jim of 
Buena PiA,C ~.Calif. Clifford 
of San Diego, Calif., and 
Ray ofPampa. Danham and 
the former Opal Harria of 
Miomi were married July 
2,1927 in Wheeler.

Mrs. Ted Taylor Reeves 
Former Kim Chandler O’Grady

A recep t ion  followed in 
Rivercrest Country Club of Fort 
Worth

The new Mrs. Reeves d a  1973 
graduate of ArlinWoa Heights 
High School in Fort Worth, and 
r e c e i v e d  a d e g r e e  in 
agricultural economica this year 
from Texas AftM. Her hmbwid. 
a 1973 graduate of Pampe High 
School, hes a 1977 (frgcee in

Lovett library sponsors 
reading program

agricultural education from the 
lam em iverd ty .

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico and Colorado, the 
couple will be at home in College 
SUtion.

P r e n u p t i a l  c o u r t e s ie s  
deluded a brunch hosted by 
friends of the bride at the 
Colonial Country Club. T ie  
groom’s parents enteriained at 
a rehearsal supper May 30 in the 
Holiday Inn.

Lovett Mem orial Library 
invitea school chikken in grades 
one through six to join the 
Ju n g le  J o u rn ey  read ing  
program this summer 

Students who regdler for the 
program will receive a reading 
log to be filled in with the titles 
of books read between Jiaw 1 
and Augud 1.

At the end o f the program, 
students having read 10 books of 
their own choice will receive a 
ootificate The library will also

s p o n s o r  a p a r t y  w ith  
r e f r e s h m e n t s  a n d  
aUertaimnefd.

More information is available 
at the library. I l l  N. Houaten.

fabrífic MEMORIAL
II. SPRING CLEARANCE

If you ve never cooked 
shredded lettuce in a little 
dacken broth, try it' Weight- 
walchcrs have discovered that 
it tastes good and is low in ca
lories — filling, too

OPEN MONDAY 9 :
T-SHIRT

t
>}i

y 'i-

h

Choose from 
Zales wide 
selection of 

cuff links and 
tie tacks to 

fit Dad’s  style!
Fromms to^20

a. Gonuino tigoroyo cuff linkt, pair, $15; 
matching tio tack, $6

b. Hammofod datign cuff linkt, pair, 
$12.50; matching tio tack, $6

c. Knot dotign cuff linkt, pair, $12.50; 
matching Ho tock, $8

d. M otak Hgoroyo and malochito 
cuff links, pair, $20; tio tack, $8

PothorV Day it Jwno 19.

Open a Zaiss account or w o n o  
o f fiv e  nattonal crcdtt plana 

zaa Bmtrliis Owfi • ZalM Cm m  OwtOi
DtMM CM • Cant nmdw • UrMjr

T A i r c
TheDiarnond Stoœ

souos 
160” wnf
PU U BO lT$ 
PO lY -C O n O N

CRINKLE
CIOTM IN 
H fA V Y  WIK3HTS 
45”  W lO f 
rOLYI
conoN I  li.

A.M . - 6 :
LINEN

LOOK IN 
POIY/COTTON 
45”  WNM 
K O .  $3.49

P.M .

unsi
FASHION 
PO lY/CO nO N  
K O .  $2.49

SCARF
PRINTS

SALE STARTS MONDAY ... PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK ... MON. - FRI.

STRIPES-PLAIDS-PRINTS
GAUZES OF EASY-
CARE POLY/COnON d«» m A A  
OUR BEST SPRING SELECTION 1  H Q  
45" WIDE-MACHINE WASH ^  I
NO IRONING REG. $2.29 .........  ■*

DOUBLE
SOLIDS

100% FO lY iST iR
6 0 ”  w m
DKSSM AKIR  I k %
UNOTHS ■. V  V

KNITS
PRINTS

YARN-D Yf
FANCMS- ^  ^
PRINTS- 0  0  ro i l  f i
s iL ic n o N S  W  W  '**

CURTAIN

VALANCES
ASSORUD n $ | 
S T Y I K .........H lor 1

DRAPERY
RIM NANTS-
SATMS- c  S I  
SHHRS ...........Oré. 1

INTERFACING
F O lY iS m
AIL-BIAS 0% am  
W H ir i . . . .  Ovd. H, *  1

PAHERNS
M ANY

^  fi $1
STYUS . . . .  0  Hr  ̂1

DENIMS
4 5 " W IM -C O n O N S  a*. Ä  
OR RUNOS f l  
B lU iS  A COLORS #  Yds ^ % 
1-10 YD. UNOTHS Æê W W

SUBUSTATK 
PRINTS KNITS

SPRING SELECTION 
JUST RECEIVED

FOR THIS

M ^W IOC . A  $  A
;s;n sTu ...

QIANA
KNITS
6 0 " w m  vT

NYESTA
S O U D A S T R IK S  $ 0 9 9  
DOURU KNITS ▼ #  “ 
O RfAT SFORTSWIAR Mm >1

SSRSUCKER PRINTS
lA R O i S IL fC n O N  _ _  
FASHION STYUS £  1 /  T  
4 5 " w m  ▼ 1 
R iO . 1.99 ...............  1

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF GREAT SAVINGS ALL THRU THE STORE

VELVn UhlOLSTERY
I WIDE ASSORTMENT OF 
DECORATOR COLORS 
54" WIDE-ASSORTED LENGTHS 

I GREAT SAVINGS ON 
FABRICS VALUED TO $10 par yd

pju y g o n B A M ft

SCISSORS
r  D B H $ « iu m  

ORANOI 
IW n A B H IK S

| • K O U U R

lUMFACKAOiD
METAL
ZIPPERS

U N B U A O M D

MUSLIN
N A N D U  1 %  & m$088_Ji±UMonuenoN

SOLIDS & PRINTS• own
•  UMW OI
•  conoM• jaam• iomms

f g Q

KAOY-TO-HANO-FAM OUS M A K K

CAFE CURTAINS
M ANY STYliS A  FABRICS - PRINTS •  SOUDS

SWAGS

2 * 3
TO f-W nO H T

GAUZE SOLIDS
3 rtn 4 S ” WIM 
SOUDCOIO«
NO MON 
CRINiai

you
.4

4T wm
ON BOUS

l i iM f Tliffi it fcfT

SWEAHR
PANELS$388

te ll

SATM a 080SS0IAM

R IB B O N  : :
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Sikes and M ika Ingle; and standing, Jessica 
Patton, Robin Pahlow, M itzi Hupp, A lana 
Snapp, and Am y Rejda.

The "Festival o f Flowers” w ill be presented by 
students o f Jeanne W illingham  in the 29th 
annual revue o f the Beaux Arts Dance Studio. 
The program w ill begin at 7:30 Wednesday 
night in M .K. Brown Auditorium. Dancers in

the number are, front row, Anita Day, Angela 
Day, Melinda Collinsworth, Rita Parsley and 
Glenna Wilkins,; and back row, Frankie Watt, 
Keith  Coffee, K im  Chittenden and Lou Ann 
Robertson.

"G otta  Dance,”  the 9th  
annual revue of the Beaui Arts 
D an ce  Studio under the 
direction of Jeanne Willugham. 
will be preaented Weihieaday 
at 7 30 p m at II.K. Brown 
Audhohian.

Eicerpts from leveral d an ic  
ba lle ts  will be presented, 
including The Festival of 
F l o w e r s ,  P a q u i t a  and 
LeC orta ire , which w ill be 
danced by the Pampa Qvic 
Ballet.

Solo variations win include the 
Swan Queen from Swan Lake, 
danced by Kim Outtendoi, solo 
from G iselle, by Lou Ann 
R o b e r t s o n ;  s o lo  f r o m  
Raymonds by Rita Parsley. and 
the Dying Swan from the 
Carnival of Animate by Aqgela 
Day

An e x c e r p t  from  The 
E nchan ted  Butter f ly ,  an 
original dance drama by Mrs 
Calvin Lacy, director of the 
Pampa High School drama 
department, will featire Angela 
Day in the title role.

Guest artist for the program 
will be Steve Jones, son of Mr 
and M rs. C.E. Jones ol 
Amarillo. A student of the Hess 
School of Dance. Jones has 
received two scholarships for 
ballet and will study this year at 
the School of American Ballet in 
New York.

He will perform "Be Free”  
with Miss Day The pair did the 
diorcography for the number.

Tap. jaxx and acrobatic 
dances will also be included in 
the program

S ^ ia l  reco0 iition will be 
given the six graduating seniors. 
Keith Coffee, son of Mr and 
Mrs Doug Coffee. Angela Day. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. R a l^  
Day. Rita and N iu  Parsley, 
daughters of Mr and Mrs A.C. 
P a r s l e y .  F ra n k ie  Watt, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Will 
W att,  and Gail Wilkins, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Calvin 
Lacy

Perfect attendance award) 
will be presented to Jtlhe 
Adams. Lana Sikes. Leah Sikes. 
Kkaia Thompson and Mary Ann 
West, one year: Lisa Radcliff. 
Susan D ar ling  and Kim 
Chittenden, two years; Suaar 
Hughes. Cindy Jones. Vicki 
Green and kiebnda Richter, 
three years.

Awards sriU be preaented also 
to Melinda ColUnpworth. Tnc 
years; Jami Kirkwood. Janna 
Clark and Lou Ann Robertson, 
six years; Shelly O osm an. 
seven years; and Angela Day, 13 
years

A lO-ycar certificate will be 
presented to Kim dattenden.

Recog i i tion win be given also 
to two acholarsfaip recipients. 
RHa Parsley and Angela Day 
received scholarships to a 
summer workMiop at Souttern 
Methodist University. Miss Day 
also received grants from the 
Pampa Fine Arts Association 
and from the University of 
Oklahoma.

Two students. Mtes Chittenden 
and Miss Day. will perform in 
the musical drama "T e iaa " this 
summer in Palo D m  Canyoa

Assisting with the W eteaday 
night production will be Dennia 
DehOi t e c h n ic ia n ;  Jack 
Edwards, stage manager: San 
Edwards, s ta ^  hand. Rochelle 
Lacy, technical consultard, 
Tony Scoggai. lighting director; 
Brenda Stout. Samka Stoid and 
George Hendrick, light crew, 
and Mrs Bruee Parker and Mrs 
Lnrry Wieacr. note prompters

T icket agents are Bruce 
Parker. Larry Wiener. Wilbir 
Walls and Gabe dosaman 
Hostesses. all former students of 
Mrs. Willingham, are Pam 
Parker  Ryxman, Margaret 
Wilks. Debbie Bray. Rae Lyixi 
StoiK. Patti Lowrance and Viola 
Parsley.

The backdrop for the opening 
scene "Want to Learn to Dance" 
is by Ray Williams. Other props 
are by Garrett S if i  Co.. PHS 
drama department and the 
Pampa Civic Ballet

Sound equipment was loaned 
by Sammy Parsley. Cover 
deai9 i for the program is by 
Lloyd Cook of Amarillo.

Students performing will be:

Julie Adams, Jimmy Asldord. 
D eL yn n  A s h fo rd .  G e r r i  
Anderson. Tau  Barbee. Robin 
Barbee. Jonntui Barbaree. Amy 
Babb. Doretta Bruce. Usa 
Barton. Kim Barton. Melissa 
Baker. Lisa Baggett. Billy 
B a gge t t .  L isa  Braddock. 
Michann Bailey, Kassamlra 
Bailey. Johiaia Bridwell. Brooke 
Bailey. Kristy Butts.

Kelley Coofier, Lori daw ford. 
Melanie Chamberlain. Amy 
Cockrell. Jama Clark. Usa 
Campbell. Kathy Campbell. 
Melinda CoUinswarth. Shelly 
dosaman. Amanda Coleman. 
J e n n i f e r  C h e r r y .  K im  
Chittenden. Kart Coffee. Keith 
Coffee, Misty Cota. Shellie 
Duke. Dronda Davis. Pamela 
Dacus, Kathleen Dunigan. 
M ichelle Doneteon. NaChoUe 
Doss. Shelly Duenkel. Susan 
D ar ling .  Timmey Darling. 
Angela Day. Anita Day.

A n g e la  Edwards. A m y  
Edwards, Cindy Epperly. 
Mindee F lo s m . Bobbie Sue 
Flowers. Bette Grill. Robin 
Gidderu. Lora Gill, Vidb Green. 
Jacque G ilb ert .  Jennifer 
G e rm a n y .  Paula G a l ley ,  
Tammey Greene. Mitxi Hupp. 
Eric Hupp. R.F. Hupp. Meliaaa 
Harris. Scott Harris. Melinda 
H a n o v e r ,  K im  Hanover. 
Andeline Hardy, Ranae Hem. 
Margo Hess. M idelle Hem 
Sherry Hickman. Lisa Howard. 
M i s t y  H o w a r d .  H o l l y  
Henderson. Stephanie Howell, 
Michelle Hughes. Susan Hughes. 
Johnna Hinton. Marti Hall. 
Penny Henderson. Susanna 
Holt. Kelley Haddon.

Brooke James. Tamm* 
Johnson. Jennifer Jones. Lee 
Jones. Toni Jones. Qndy Jones. 
Chris Jones. Whitney Kidwell. 
Dori Kidwell. Lyiai Km iaoa 
Michelle Keck. Jami Kirkwood. 
Qndy Kohler. Vomie Kinbell. 
Marie Lovell. LaGayla Larkiv

K im b e r l y  L o ck e ,  Shsna 
Lehman, Shelby Lehman. Csndi 
Lavalo.

Deborah Mack. Theresa 
M aslik . Mandy Morehead. 
Christina Maule. Georgina 
Milum. Sarah Miller. Penny 
M iller. Jan Marak. Jennifer 
M alone. Stephanie Moore, 
Choanne M enkoff. Karen 
Meador. Tracy Meifley. Q rtis  
McDaniel. Robin Newman. 
Dora Nichols. Misty Neef. Barry 
Osborne. Pyeper Peurifoy. 
Grant Peurifoy. Mona Parsley, 
D rucil la  Pilkington. Susie 
Palmer. R o b « Pahlow. Leigh 
Ann Peiffer, Julie Pipes. Carol 
Pipes, Jessica Patton. Angela 
Pa lm er ,  Kimberly Parker. 
Melanie Pendleton. Deanna 
Parsley. Nita Parsley. RiU 
Parsley.

Lou Ann Robertson. Amy 
R e jda .  Dana Ricks. Beth 
R e s e l l .  Susan Richardson. 
Melinda Richter. Usa Radcliff. 
Anna Riehart. Alana Snapp. 
Shelly Stout. Sherilyn Sna^. 
Kim Shaw, Michelle Shaw. 
Krista Schaub. Allyn Schaub. 
Kim Smith. Meliaaa Stephens. 
Monica Stephens. Andka Smith. 
T a m m ie  Schaef. Christy 
Sirmans. Michelle Scott. Renee 
Sprink le. K im berly JoAnn 
Smith. Pe)i«y Sianmers. Lana 
Sikes. Leah Sikes.

Carol Trusty. Terri Tolbert. 
Carol Teague. Kiona Thompson. 
Stephanie Vem. Mary Ann West. 
MoUy Walker. Melmiie Warner. 
Patti Warner. Amber Whatley, 
Julia Wofford. Jolm Wofford 
Susan Wheeler. Frankie Watt. 
M ic h e l l e  Whitson. Cinda 
Whitson. Dana Whatley. Gtema 
Wilkins. Gail Wilkins. Ton 
Williams. Paige Weiaer. Midbe 
Weiser, Shawn Watson. Autumn 
Walls. Alicia Walls. Stacy Ward 
J.J. Wheeley. Tens Waters. 
Christy Youngblood, JoNita 
Yeanvood.

N ita  and R ita Parsley, daughters o f Mr. and 
M rs. A .C . P a rs ley , w ill be fea tu red  in  
"California Strut,” one o f the dance numbers 
to be presented Wednesday in the 29th annual 
revue o f the studio. Both girls are graduating 
seniors this year.

Dancing the role o f the "Enchanted Butterfly” 
at right is Angela Dav. Excerpts from the bal
let w ill be presented in "Gotta Dance,” the 
29th annual revue o f Beaux Arts Dance Studio 
under the direction o f Jeanne W illingham.

GMohoi is going grest. That' 
a common sentiment around 
most of Nebraska nowadays. 
Experiments with the 10 per 
cent mixture of grain alcohol 
(ethanol) and 90 per cent 
gasoline (unleaded) have 
turned out better than most 
folks expected. And a report 
just fînished by an engineer
ing firm has termed the 
planned construction of 
plant to produce the grain 
alcohol economically feasible 
and viable. Now, the part that 
has farmers' attention all over 
the country. Such a plant 
would not only save 
substantially in terms of 
easipg requirements for 
petroleum products . . .  it 
would also use about 23- 
thousand bushels o f grain a 
day. And the by products 
make excellent cattle rations. 
Even -with more study 
obviously in the offing, there 
seems little doubt that for the 
moment the possibilities 
definitely on tiie positive side.

Buy with 
Confidence
Koshare Shop

1303 Alan Bean Blvd. 
Wheeler, Texas

11 years of experience in the 
Wholesale Jewelry Business

We have been open 2 years 
to the Public

Price and Compore

Before you Buy
112 carat flawleu - E white color

Diamond mounted only........ ^389^
Phono 806-826-5748 *

FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE
On Roosevelt, Borger, Texas 806-274-5311

Offers You a Quick and Economical Means 
of Preparing for a Pleasant and Profitable 
Career as a

VOCATIONAL NURSE
a.

Join other students from the Northern 
Panhandle at the superbly equipped and 
expertly staffed classroom facilities of 
Frank Phillios College, Borger, and do 
your clinical traininq at the outstanding 
Highland General Hospital in Pampa.

— PLAN OF INSTRUaiON—
Preclinical Instruction —  5 months at 

Frank Phillips College
Clinical Instruction — 7 months at Highland General

Hospital in Pampa
TOTAL TIME IN TRAINING— 12 MONTHS

APPLY NOW! Applkotion Deadline is July 15th.
Student Loans

Student Grants
Scholarships

All Available Through Frank Phillips College
TO APPLY CONTACT: M». Sandra West, R.N.

Highland Gwneral Hospital 
1224 N. Hobart, Pampa, 665-3721

OR: Ella Whoolor or Andy Hicks 
Frank Phillips Collogo 
Box 111, Borgor, Toxas 79007 
On Roosovolt, 806-274-5311
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Mrs Gregory Don Kerley 
Former Miss Hart

herley-Hart marriage
libpUi Carole Hart and 

Cr g.try Don Kerley both of 
'Iwrdpr Okla . were married 

."•  > 28 in St A n d rew s
h.^tsi-opal Church at Stillwater 
Otlu stiri)? was the Rev William 
r wel'

rh<* bride was given in 
rn,<rrisge by her father and 
V* fp an A line silhouette 
' • binned of sataglow and 
v-oipe lace She won* a veil of 

MOO edged with lace and 
''srrted a cascade of gardenias 

Matron of honor was Mrs 
• >! IS Chnate of Find Okla , 
S ' r of the linde Best man was 
' groom s brother Mike 
t r f 'ey M< Houston 

I' idesmaids wre Nancy fXson 
'iklahoma Uty and Jan

Martin of Dimmitt. couatn of the 
bnde Groomsmen were Pete 
Nichols of Cordell. Okla., and 
Dan Hart of Stillwater, brother 
of the bnde

Ushers were Dale Pam ih  and 
Greg Spalding of Cordell 

Parents of the bnde are Mr 
and Mrs James W Hart of 
Stillwater The groom's parents 
are Mr and Mrs James B 
Kerley of Cordell 

The bnde is employed in the 
Animal Disease Dia^ustic Lab 
at Oklahoma State University 
The groom is a student at 
Oklahoma State in the school of 
engineenng

After a wedding trip to 
Acapulco, the couple will live ui 
Stillwater

C e l e b r a t i n g  5 0 t h

Mr

anniversary
and Mrs Ira Kdward Bettis of 1308 E Francis will

r>e honored at a golden anniversary reception from 2-5 
m t/*dav in the Pioneer Natural Gas Company Flame

^oom. N Ballard. Hosts for the come - and - go 
reception will be the couple’s children and grandchil-
dren

I b  r i d r i r k  t o  

p i l t ‘ f u l  m e e t i n g

■»r Ron Hendnck of the 
tbridr. k Animal CUnic. 19U 
Alcock i.s planning to attend the 
Amer an Vetennary Medical 
/CvncMiion's annual meeting in 
Atlanta t;a . July II 14 

The 'neeting. largest of its 
kind in the world, is expected to 
attract more than S.OOOpersons 

Scietitific sessions will focus 
on large and small animal 
medicine, environmerdai and 
public health regulatory 
veterinary medicine, laboratory 
animal medic me and research 
arid avian medicine

T w o  o t h e r  P a m p a  
vetermanans — Dr Kenneth 
Rnyse and Dr M W Home — 
said they will not attend the 
conference this year

i^V T  ■'if'

Mrs. Gary French 
Former Su2anne Etheredge

French-Ethered^e marriage
Suzanne  E th e red ge  of 

Ksigsmill and Gary FTench of 
Denver. Colo . exctianged vows 
May 20 in the bnde s parents 
borne in Kaigsmill The Rev 
M B Smith, pastor of the 
H ighland Baptist Church, 
officiated

The bnde. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs George O Etheredge 
of Kngsmill. was attended by 
her sister. Mrs Daniel D Snider 
of I>ubbock as matron of honor 

Attending the groom, son of 
Mr and Mrs C E French ol 
New Deal, was Chuck Theil ol 
New Deal as best man 

Music was by John Glover 
minister of music at the Firsv 
Baptist Church Assisting at the 
reception were Mrs Snider and 
Mrs Torn Etheredge 

The bnde wore a semi - formal 
f^wn of candle glow silk 
organza with a V-neckline A 
daisy chain of Venue lace edged 
the neckline Re-embradered 
lace highlighted the collar and

cap sleeves and a tucked sash of 
organza at the waist formed a 
bud le bow m back The hem was 
edged with a deep Bounce of 
re-embroidered lace A two • 
tiered illusion veil was bordered 
with re-embroidered lace and 
attached to a Camelot cap She 
earned an arrangement of 
daisies

The bnde. a 1975 Pampa High 
School graduate, attended 
Texas Tech University for one 
y e a r  She a ttended  the 
Northwest Texas Hospital 
School of Nursing and she will be 
a senior nursing student in the 
fall

French, a 1975 New Deal High 
School graduate, attended Soigh 
Plains College in licvelland for 
one year before enlisting in the 
A ir Force this year He is 
stationed at Denver

Foilowmg a wedding trip to 
Denver, the couple will make 
their home there

Holman receives MBA
A masters degree m business 

ad m in is t ra t io n  from  the 
University of Oklahoma was 
con fe r red  upon Ross W 
Holman, son Of Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Holman of Pampa. in 
commencement exercises May 
14 in Norman Okl»

Holman is a 1970 graduate of 
Pam pa  H igh School and 
received his bacbeiors degree 
f r o m  the U n iv e r s i t y  ol 
Oklahoma in 1975 

Holman maintained a 3 75 
grade pout average and was 
initiated into Beta Gamma

Sigma, a national business 
administration society

He IS now employed as a 
business consultant in the 
Oklahoma City area

/ 'A

At Sands

Bridal
Fabrics

W hether you choose 
gauze, satin or chiffon 
to be enriched w ith  
lace or left to its own 
d e lig h tfu l g low  in 
white or candle light. 
Your gown w ill sing 
out the glory of your 
wedding day.

Bluebeard is a legendary 
character who married, ther 
murdered, one wife after anolh 
er

SANDS FABRICS! 
& NEEDLECRAFT

Cuf\9r
OHN 

9-JO to 6

609-7909

Rita Parsley,

ledken Products 
669-9871 

321 N lollord

daughter of,
Mr. & Mrs. A.C. Parsley, 

is the bride elect of 
Mr. Clay Stephens.

Seket from hor choke of Unciit and acccttorict 
for thohr now home.

Bridal Ragiatry

1120 N. tanks 66S-45S1
of Coronado Center

Smjpended for sex survey
CAMBRIDGE. this. (A P I  -  

at the Mae-
i e  of-Teeh-

oMl Suaaa Gtttcft. wmt g iva i 
formal prohMka Iqr the lacMty

three other Oudods 
OB prebation for 
arliele rating the 
fomiafice of M  MIT I

m e n  that a notatioa o f db* 
dp lhury aethn «U l reamb oa 
their Bchooi records lor M

John Rorelh. edhor of the un- 
dergreduab netnpnpcr T lM n - 
day." which pubibhed tlw ar- 
ticb  April U. canfirmed on 
IHunday that the originator of 
the idea. Scott Bettcrman. had 
been Hapended for three

Both have been sifbfecled to 
eoai iderabte haraianeat siaoe 
Ihe erticb  appeared. Rorelli 
said, aad are moviag from 
their Caaibridfe apartment as 
a rcw lt of nw iiilab ti from

Bettcrman b  a aoitor and 
ientire editor of the paper.

The two Butbors of Ihe ar- 
ticb. Juniors Roianne R itd ie

" I  regret hnving h irt peopb 
by naming their nemes," lahi 
Roeelli. He wnc given btcrnnl 
probation which wM not reaiab 
on hb record. “ I f  I had to do it 
over again. I ’d nm the « t id e ,  
but wiUMMt thdr namea."

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grady Darnell

Damell-Randall vows
Vows were eolciimired April 

22 in the Pampa Church of 
Christ by Rhonda Jean Randall 
and Rkhard Grady Darnell, 
both of Panipa. J.D. Barnard, 
miniater, offidatod.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Red Randall of 717

Bradby Drive. Parenta of the 
groom are Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Oarneii of 921 Mary Ellen.

A reception was in the (kady 
Darnell home

The couple are making thar 
home at 92S Mary Ellen

■CLEAN BURAT 
GARBAGE

NEW YORK (API -  Poly 
ethylene used for nalk. bleach 
and detergent battles is com
pletely consumed in any prop
erty operated waste plant, ac
cording to the Society of the 
Plastics Industi7

OPEN
MEMORIAL

DAY
1 1 - 4

M e m o r i a l  D a y

S h o p p i n g  G u i d e .

OPEN
MEMORIAL

DAY
1 1 - 4

S p e c i a l
2 for $5
Women's shorts; perfect 
for summer Easy pull on 
with stitched front crease 
and elastic waist. In 
summertime shades, 
two lengths Sizes 8-18.

White Thongs
Sizes 3-10

3  5 ° °

S p e c i a l
4.99
Women's short sets. I
Summer’s tun in snappy . 
solid shorts and T-tops 
that coordinate, in stripes 
or prints. Easy care 
nylon knit, in great 
summer shades 10-18

X '

S p e c i a l
2 for *5
Solid shirts, sleeveless 
tor summer in cool 
polyester/cotton. In 
white, light blue, navy, 
beige, more S.M.L.XL

Tank Tops
Asi't. Colon  

SML

2 9 9

S p e c i a l
6.99

S p e c i a l

4 i o , * 5
Girls’ tank tops in
prints, solids, stripes 
and tie dye. Polyester/ 
cotton knit in 4-16.

S p e c i a l  4  for ^ 5
Girls' pull-on shorts;
polyester double knit 
in red, white, navy and 
more. 4-14.

Junior bikinis, a must 
tor summer, in nylon, 
polyester, and other 
fabrics. Great styling, 
too, like halters, 
bandeau bras and 
more. Sizes 5-13.

S p e c i a l  

3  f o r  510
Men's long sleeve dress 
shirt in white and 
deeptones of navy, 
brown, dark green 
Polyester/cotton, 
sizes 14’A to 17

Alto
Short

S p e c i a l

2  f » '
Men's tank tops tor 
cooling it this summer. 
Striped or solid 
polyester/cotton that’s 
machine washable 
Assorted colors. 
S-M-L-XL Specia l 7.99

Men’s and boys' sport oxford. Our popular 
3-stripe s tyb  in vinyl with padded collar, 
curvad high back arid sponge rubber Insole. 
Whita/blue, sizes 7 to 12, youths’ 6  to  10, 
boys’ 10 to 2. Special 6.99

STORE HOURS 
9:30-6:00 Waok Days

J C P e n n e y
9 To 6 Soturday

Catalog Sfora 
Td . No. 665-3751
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At wit's end
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‘Baretta’ blasts A M A

m

f  .

Mrs. Joseph Howard Smith 
Former Lorie Jean Huddleston

Smith-Huddleston weddinf^
Lorie Jean Huddleaton of 

Pampa and Joaeph Howard 
Smith of Wichita Falla were 
married May 7 in the Fhat 
Churdi of the Naiaiene with the 
Rev Robert Williams, pastor, 
ofnciatinf.

The bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Huddleaton of 
t u  Duncan, was attended by 
Gail Huddleaton of Pampa as 
maid of honor Bridesmaid was 
d o r ia  Green of Pampa.

Attending the groom, son of 
Martha Ellis and Elmer Snutth. 
both o f Wichita Falls, was Nkky 
Green of Pampa as best man. 
Randy Miller of Pampa was 
groomsman.

Vocalist was Debbie Hulae 
and Barba/h Cos played the 
piano. The reception was in the 
church basement.

H ie bride wore a white formal 
gown of bridal sMin and silk 
organaa. The gown had an 
em pire waist and long, full 
s leeves . Embroidered lace 
accented the gown and a white 
net veil fell from a crown of seed 
pearls.

The bnde is employed by 
Pampa Nursing Center and the 
groom is a Panhande Industrial 
Co., employe.

They are making their home 
at 1151 Vamon Drive.

Kerns-Smith engagem ent
1 Mrs. Bennv Kema of Balko, Okla., anno 
:^ement of their dau^ter, Brendn, to lUck

ByEKMAMMMBCE
Ewary age aasMi to have Ms 

■yatbd. 1 W  Staae A » ; .  Ike 
Space Age, the lea Age. and of 
eonraethe m ia - lh e  ^ f l f t h e  
Eitra> Crispy.

com aw reia l where aomeona 
bites iata a piset of cM ckn. a 
eora drip, or a  fid i d k k  and 
nakci a aolaa Mha an Bdoot 
redwood juat M L  I'm  pring to 
dirab the wall

U has takcB BK »  « M f U h «  
years to g d  my kidi to doae 
their mouths when they chew 
food. The other night, a 
oammcrcial dwwed a man with 
dentires bite into an apple so 
hard. I half espeded to see him 
dribble teeth down Iris shirt' 
front. As the apple sioelied and 
bubbled la his mouth, he opened 
it to reveal the contents and 
said, i  'll bet you wish you opuld 
do this ”

"I'D  say," said my son.
"He meant with false teeth." I 

said.
"I 'd  like to do that with any 

teeth."
Juat then another commercial 

cam e on of a kid eating 
breakfast cereal, lie  trickled s 
little milk over it and I came 
right out o f my chair. I have 
been to quieter wars. I watched 
mesmerised as a postman 
walking his beat heard the noise, 
came in. and poured himself a 
bowl. So did a plumber who was 
working the neit town. By the 
end of the commercial, there 
were about 15 people standing 
around the kitchen seeii^ how 
they could break one another's 
eardrums.

It bothers me more and more 
that we measure freahneas by 
the racket it makes Ifscracker 
doesn't make yo ir  ears ring 
when you snap it. forget it. If a 
potato chip doesn't have you 
reading lipo. get rid of them If 
someone m apping's piece of

Edith Sayles 
to be Tech 
cheerleader

Edith Sayles has been selected 
as one of eight i/mor varsity 
cbeerleaders at Tesas Tech 
University in Lubbock.

H ie Pampan auditinned for 
the cheerieading spot at Texas 
Tech tiris spring She «rill be a 
sophomore at the Lubbock 
campus this fall. In additk» to 
the e igh t  junior va rs ity  
cheerleaders, there are cigM 
varsity cheerleaders.

Ms. Sayles «ras a twirier with 
the Pride of Pampa band. She is 
the daughter of Edith Sayles of 
IC55S. Soma-viile

bacon iu your aar doeaat make 
your eyes bug oM. k l  never 
amke it 10 Ike table.

One i r i ^  I was waldring the 
hriie wheu a woraau with blue 
eyes looked stralgM at SK and 
asked. "H ave yoa Hstiawl to 
your laundry lately?" 9 ie  pulled 
apart a M «riu t that 
like a drum roB.

"Y es .”  I yelled back, kine 
said to me juat the other day. 
Pick me to r a !  Pick m e ' I f  

there's one IhBig I doa i need it's 
riatic from my lauidry.

I l ik ed  it bcttdr when 
com m ereials relied on pure 
ecstasy to sell a product. 
Remember? They used to takes 
breath mint, roli it around in

their mouth, rail their eyes hack 
uMM you could see Ike while aed 
break out iMo a amUe H M 's  
not enough anymore. TbIM 
paper has to swooMi... biacuils 
have la dance and giggle ... 
butter has to carry  on a 
coaversation ... and eoiaa have 
to come ia like the tide at the 
Bayof Fundy.

My kids arc m  condManed by 
teieviaion that the other aigM. 
one of them slipped otri in to the 
kiteken and attached a freshly 
baked cake. In doing so. it 
slipped o ff the counter top and 
craaked to the floar. breaking 
the plate Out of the darkness I 
heard a voice my. "Now, that's 
freMwem !"

L08 ANGELES (AP I -  Rob
ert Blake gets |ag m  au py  off 
aerctn as the hlaty. aMiaodal. 
tough Tony Barena he plays in 
a weekly lelemaiea cop show.

A i an aarirrimver detective 
on ABC. Barena Mans pmk- 
era, pimps and thup with 
words, fiau and buUets.

O ff camera, the O-yam'-ald 
Blake ueei only wordi to fami- 

'baet his current target of criti- 
— the American Medkal 
iation.

in a study pmtially fimded by 
Ihe AMA. Barena " was rated 
the third moat violent TV Mow 
-  behind NBCs "Quest.”  a 
Western aeries no longer  cn the 

and ABC's "SUraky and

Hutch.”
With IS J II from the AMA. a

the riatiisml Oti- 
for Broad- 

iNOCBl watched a l  
n  fa i. 
of vio- 

raled each program

on  of the brake 
we a l  know it'e

will

Without
grnriag eipM Ives. 
thè AMA Mould keep ita none 
otri of bis buiiaem.

My auggeation to thè AMA 
m tend to medicine, dean up 
thè environment. keep un from 
g e tt ili aick.”  he mye.

"They're noi going to p  up 
Detroit and lay, 'get

«M ie
"Bnrctta”  after 
U m U  tM  AMA M d the NCCB. 
thè esecutive director of the 
NOCB doeaut wm| to take him 
to took.

"Bareno happeié to be one 
of my fo vo r lc  characters.”  
myn Carpenter from his Waah- 
riiglan. D.C.. office. "We've 
never said kiefc the Mow off the 
air. We've only amd it wm one 
of the moat violent Mows. And 
we've never said take a l  the 
vMricnee out of Ideviaian.”

Mr. and Mrs. Bennv Kerns of Balko, Okie., announce 
the engagement of 
Smith. He ia the son of Mr. anJ Mrs. Charles Smith of 
320 Henry. The couple are planning an Auguat wed
ding.

Sliced bananas with orange 
or orange-grapefruit juwe may 
be offered as a first or last 
course al brunch

U.S. BUSINESMEN 
EARN BEST SALARIES

NEW YORK (AP i -  Ameri
can businessmen enm up to 40 
per cent more than executives 
with comparable jobs in Eu
rope. according to a recent su*- 
vey by the American Manage
ment Associations, a nonproTit 
educational arganiatnn.

The study, which palled close 
to 12.000 directors of 2.000 ma
jor corporations, wm compiled 
to gau p  the relative incomes 
of Western businessinm. Re
sults show that American exec- 
uUves are the beat paid, with 
their counterparts in Belgium. 
Switaerland n d  West Germnny 
running a distant second.

The survey notes that corpo
rate directors with the lowest 
mlaries work in countries sil- 
friing the greatcM hsrdMips 
from inflation — Britain and 
Italy.

Chief executives of American 
companies with sales equiva- 
leM to S25 million earn an aver- 
age of tN.000 a year, of rehtdi 
more than half may be boma 
poymenta. the study says 
Their counterparts in Ewopi 
earn from IMOOO to m . M  
yearly.

Memorial Day 
Specials

1 RACK•f Ceordinote« ......... .... . 1 /2 ON
1 RACK•f CourdinatM ...... 30% 0-
1 RACK $500

Prices good Mon. - Wed. 
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

SA R A H 'S  M
CORONADO CENTER

Oso your BankAmoricard 
AAastorchargo or Layen«

YOU ARE TO ATTEND A TRUNK SHOWING BY
7UBRIS OF MASSACHUSEHS

The geotest collection of clog noodlopoint toppers. Moke your selection 
from 45 different designs.

Zubris wood shoe bottoms, look like quality, wear like crasy.

Fashion finish wood bottom you put together with your own need* 
lepoint tops.

IT'S A FASHION FIRST!
May 2B th thru June 6lh

H E

1130 Willialefi 
Pompa, Toms ,  

Rhone M5.2135

D S J ] W 1 j . A . P S

MONDAY 10:00 am till 5:00 pm

One Rack 
Junior-Misses

Tops - Bottoms
Famous brands from stock in polyvsters and 
bivnds. Terrific reductions for Memorial Day sav
ings. Broken Sizes

Reduced  
Up To 75% off

"  I

Special Purchase 
Jo Lester 3 Piece
Weekenders

JACKET-PANT-SKIRT 
Three pieces in 100% polyester knit for a most 

; versatile, pockable ensemble to take over the 
weekend or on vacations. Sizes 10-18

U sually  
to 4 2 .0 0 2390

Special Group 
Farah Polyester

Leisure Jackets
A most versatile and practical leisure jacket with 
two bottom pocket. 100% polyester twill in choice 
solid colors. Sizes range from 36 thru 50 in regu
lar longs 40 thru 50.

U sually
3 4 .00

1 2 9 0

One Group 
Famous Label

Ladies' Separates
You'll find pieces from our most famous label 
polyester separates. A great opportunity to odd 
to what you have at these savings.

Reduced  
Up to 50%

O ne Rack 
Regrouped

Ladies Dresses
Famous labels from stock in dressy casual or day
time stylings. Misses and half sizes in broken 
sizes. Originally to 125.00.

off
Reduced  
Up to 75%..

One Group 
Farah Polyester
Men's Pants

Belt loop model in 100% polyester. Selections of 
colors in solids and neat patterns. Waist sizes 32 
thru 42.

Regular!' 
to 2 0 .0 0 '

1 2 9 0

Select Group 
Childrens

Printed Tops
Í

i
it

Short Sleeve tops in screen printed nylons or cot
tons. Now at further reductions for greater sav
ings.

One Rack 
Ladies

Pant Suits
pSIeeveleu, short sleeves or long sleeve styles in 

two and three piece styles 100% polyesters and 
blends in broken sizes. Originally to 70.00.

Sizes
4 to 6x Reg. to 5.00

Sizes
7 to 14 Reg. to 6.00

199
I ®

ow
Reduced  
Up to 50% off

One Group 
Men's

k Printed Shirts
Final cleon-up on this group of printed shirts in 
polyester or nylon /acetate blends. Broken sizes 
S-M-l-XL.

Regulary  
to 16.00 2

99

One Group 
Nude Lo o k

Pantyhose
All sheer from toe to waist for the nude look. 
Choice of color.

U su ally  1  
1.29

0 0
i -r-

One Group 

ladies Famous Label
Summer Gowns

Waltz length gowns in permanent press blend of 
polyester, nylon and cotton. Dainty trims pastel 
colors

R egularly
1 2 . 0 0

T 9 9

One Group 
Ladies Imported

Leather Sandals
Two buckle style low wedge with rubber sole. 
White or brown.

U sually
15.00 790

Monday Savings 
Red Label

Polyester Pillows
FolyMter pillows generovslyfIliad with Red Label 
Dacron polyester fiberfill. W athale, non - o L  
Urgonic.

Sondord Q  ^ 3 0

£r*.oo~..................2m.9**
£ 7 . 1 . 0 0 « , .........................2 a . 1 1 ”

Monday Final Day 
Sale-Stevens

Mojesta Towels
Thicfc thinly cotton terry in decorator colors.

Reg. 6.00 0 9 9
Both ...........................................................O
^ . 4 . 7 5  0 9 9
Hond ........................................................ Z
lag 1-50 I  2 9
Cloth ....................................................I

Monday Only 
Entire Stock

Bedspreads
Your choice of ony sprvod in our stock, twin, 
double, queen or king. Buy Mndoy at 40% off 
the original price.

Ragularly 
Up to 70.00 40%O off

M
A

Y

2
9
7
7
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Community profile : Jessie Newberry

Nurse teaches CPR  to save lives
By JEANNE G R lM fS  

P u ap aN ev i Staff
Lives may be saved because Jessie Newberry has 

taken the tune to direct programs for the Gray CourSy 
Chapter af the American Heart Asaociation 

M n  Newberry, nursing supervisor on the 7 a m to 
3 p.m shift at Hightand General Hospital, has handled 
programs for the coiaay group since its siception 

"The Gray County chapter was formed here in It74 
by Dr C F Sparger." M n  Newberry said " I  ambled 
down to that meeting and was assi^ied to 
programming That was easier for me because I can 
take calls.

"D r Sparger UugM fou- or five classes to do CPR 
icardupidmonary resuscitation i and this is where it 
all started I guess this especially appealed to us n  the 
health field ." she said

The nursuig supervisor said after the fin t couple of 
groups had gone through the CPR training, a s-ray 
technician was able to revive a woman who died in 
x-ray at Highland Gneeral Hospital 

" I  should have kept ig>." she said " I t  would be 
mteresting to know how many lives have been saved 
here by CPR "

Mrs. Newberry's work with the heart group is tim e- 
consuming, but she said it ma-ges well with her

il<
She look her hospital training at Baylor HospMal in 

Dallas. When her husband, a manager with 
Southiveateni Bell Teleplane, was transferred to 
Pampa. rtw made the move also They lived here in 
IM7 and IM I when they left Pampa until IM l.

Mrs Newberry said she was out of nursing "about 
IS years" while she raised her son. When he started 
oollege, she decided to start working again

" I  had been wortmg off and on in late IM l."  she 
said, "and I came to Highland General to apply and 
ask about private duty arsing Mias Meador 
I Vermeil Meador, director of nursing i talked me into 
accepting the nursing supervisor job.”  Mrs 
Newberry said

"Over the years I've worked all the shifts, but I like 
the 7 a m to 3 p.m because it is the busiest Most of 
the girls who work that shift like to stay busy I think it 
makes the longest, moat boring day when there u  no 
work to be done "

A lthough Mrs Newberry's job is mostly 
administrative, she stays active ui nursing by

anrking occaaianaly in the recovery room. She a  a 
former head nurse on one o f the surgical arinp and 
used to work as a floalcr —  filling ■ 'w h a tever 
department was ahorthanded 

She has charge of "about SO”  employes A iring her 
duft and making sure every department will he 
staffed every day can be Afficuh. i 

"So many nunei nowadays ... don’t want or their 
husbands don't want them to work full t im e." she 
said "This is true for registered a rses , nurses aides 
and licensed vocational a rses . Many only want to 
work two or three days a week.”

In her work for the heart group. Mrs Newberry said 
she is assisted by other whadeers.

"Several o f them work very hard." she said.,"In 
February sa  had a breakfast to kiduiff CPR Week 
and our fund drive. This was the first year we have 
had a satisfactory fund drive." Gray County's 
contribution to the fund raising effort this year was 
M.422M

She has arranged and presented CPR programs to 
local oil companies, uidustries and civic groups and 
she is planning a program for the Texas National 
Guard unit here

We“This is all free." Me said of the programs 
don’tget paid to give these preyam s."

H ie  orgam atioa is also responsibie for montMy 
blood p reso re  screeninp  at the Senior Qtiaens 
Center. SMW. Francis. The screeninp are the second 
Monday of each month and are open to any a p

"W e usually have at least 100 persons at our blood 
pressure checks." Mrs. Newberry said.

"W e also teach other th inp and programs oa all 
canho • vascular diareafs are available We're trying 
to teach CPR to 07 per cent of the populatioa "

The Gray County Chapter of the American Heart 
Asaociation is an award - winning orgam atioa  In 
1070 the group made a nearly clean sweep of a 
statewide competition, winning all but one award. Ina 
state awards program May 10 in Amarillo, the county 
group won honors for "outstanding public 
mformation."

Mrs. Newberry said she enjoys dabbling in oil 
painting and gardening. But. Me said, keeping the 
organiation on a winning track keeps her too busy for 
other outside activities.

Homemakers news
By ELAINE HOUSTON 
Caamy Exteaataa AgeM 

High BlMd Pressve ’s Special 
Threat to WooMa

Women's special problems 
with high blood pressure 
(hypertensionI make them 
prime targets for its dangerous 
threats — especially during 
prepancy High blood presstFe 
IS a disease which may lead to 
crippling or killuig stroke, heart 
disease and kidney failure 
D rren tly  23 million Americans 
have high blood pressire 

Pregnancy is a time that 
women who have never had high 
Mood presstre may develop it. 
according to statistics So it s 
important for both the mother 
and her developing baby that the 
presstoe ren u ^  in the normal 
range as prepancy progresses 
If pressure gets too high. Mood 
vessels may be constricted — 
and that would senoualy reAice 
the blood supply from mother to 
baby Dunng May — National 
High Blood Presnre Month — 
women are urged to begin 
having blood pressu’e checked 
regularly — ^  to make sure 
the entire family, even, young 
children, have their blood 
pressure checked

Dried Beaus
Consumers wanting to add 

more fiber to their diets should 
remember brans Beans are 
sometimes forgotten from the 
homemaker s menu because of 
the physiological effects of 
beans on the digestive tract ( gas 

forming effect! Actually 
beans do add fiber to the diet for 
bulk and they increase the 
eliminatian. or lansient. time of 
food m the digestive tract 

In many countries of the world 
where high fiber food and beans 
are an importaM part of the 
diet, there are fewer incidences 
o f  v a r i o u s  d i g e s t i v e  
disturbances The bean family 
mcludes economical peas brans 
and lentils — the edible seeds of 
leguminous plants When buying 
beans iroure that they are of 
current'season which Mgins in 
the fall, because stale beans 
stay hard no matter how long 
you cook them

When cooking beans prrsoak 
them overnigit in water as 
directed on the package or use 
the quick boil m rth^ Then 
cook the beans flavored with salt 
pork or bacon, your favorite

herbs and spices Add zest to 
pirAo beans by dicuig up several 
chill peppers

An unusual begmning to any 
meal or to a liaicheon salad, 
would be a cold bean salad made 
with pinto or browm beans 
attractively garnished with 
onion soup, anchovies. Mack 
oil ves and cherry tomatoes

Cook beans with a bay leaf and 
medium onion stuck with cloves 
Drain, discard onion, season 
with salt, pepper, chopped green 
onion and parsley A ^  the final 
touch with an oil and vinegar 
dressing Serve the same dish 
hot with a teaspoon of butter as 
an accompaniment to meats 
such as beef. pork, or venison

AT THE MOVIES 
NEW YORK (API -  Alan 

Bates and Jill Clayburgh will 
star in Paul Mazursky's new 
movie 'An Unmarried Worn 
an ’ The 20th Century-Fox pro- 
(kiction wntten and directed 
by Mazursky. is the story of a 
woman and her daughter after 
the breakup of a 13-year mar 
nage

Twentieth Certury-Fox also 
announced the prciductiai of 
two other films. "The World's 
Greatest Lover." starring Gene 
Wilder Carol Kane and flom 
DeLuise and 'The Other Side 
Of Midnight." with Marie 
France Pisier. John Beck. Sû  
san Sarandon and Raf Vallone 

Midnight, with a score by 
Michel l>egrand. is slated for a 
June release

W E  C A R E
It Shows in Everything 

we do

Uha Owr 24-Jwur Nursing Coro 
Dirsetad by Frofassionals

9ampa
NURSING ■ CENTER

■  • ------^

m i  W art lton*wciiy 
é é é - lS S I  FAMFA

W T announces honor students
Four Pampa students have 

been named to the president's 
honor roll at West Texas State 
University in Canyon for the 
spring semester

Named to the list were Susan 
Evans, daughter of Cayion 
Evans. 703 Lefors. a music 
therapy major. Gloria Gibaon. 
2117 N Christy, business 
edication. Richard Meadows, 
son of J W Meadows. IM l S 
Wells, pre - veterinary medicine 
major, and Leslie O'Neal, 
daughter of Howard O'Neal of 
1920 Evergreen. English

Students on the president's list 
have earned a grade pnnt 
average of 3.IS or higher for a 
minimum semester load of 12 
hotos

Named to the dean's list for a 
grade pant average of 3 25 to 
3 M with 12 semester hours were 
Richard Bailey, son of W W  
Bailey of 2115 Chestnut, health, 
p h y s ic a l  e d u c a t io n  and 
recreation major, Jesse Baker 
of Lefors; Lana Beckham. 2325 
Aspen, studio art. Mrs Danyce 
Belcher. 1101 Duncan, history, 
Robin Breaaeale. daughter of 
Will Breazeale. 1131 Nelsoa 
elementary education. Darrell 

r. 701 S Faulkner, finance.

John Chittenden. 2540 Christine. 
puMic administration. Jackie 
Cirtis Jr.. 2557 Aapea geology; 
James Davis, son of L. Keith 
D a v i s .  S t a r  R o u t e  3. 
per form ance , and Vincent 
DiCosimo. son of Joseph A. 
D iC o s im o .  1907 Nelson , 
performance

Others named were Jeannette 
Doggett. daughter of Doyle W 
Doggett. 1801 N Faulkner, 
health, physical edication and 
recreation, James Duggan, son 
of Don C Duggan. 1001 Duncan, 
music educat ion ; Korwin 
Gamblin. 721 Bradley Dr . 
Rebecca Gooch, daughter of 
Lloyd Gooch. 2145 Chestnut, 
mathematics; CbOon Henry, 
son o f E a r l  Henry. 1120 
Hamilton, health, physical 
education  and recreation. 
Brenda Lee. daughter of Bill 
Lee. 200 Ti^ior. mathematics. 
Katie Mahanay, daughter of 
D B Mahanay, 240 Ti^wr. 
elementary education, and 
Peggy Morris, daugiter of W L 
Morns. 2121 Lynn, accounting

Others named were Debra 
Norton, daughter of W L  
N o r to n .  1505 F a u lk n e r ,  
kindergarten education; Brenda

U.S. VITAMIN 
KNOWLEDGE LACKING 

NUTLEY. N J (API -  Most 
Americans know vitamins are 
imponant but a majority lack 
facts on specific vitamm needs 
according to a recea nation
wide survey

The survey, conducted by Re 
sponse Analysis Carp, stwws 
that 71 per cent of the popir 
lation believed that smoking 
robs the body of vitamins, but 
only 12 per cent realized that 
smoking may reduce Mood lev 
els of vitamin C And though 47 
per cent were of the opinion 
that women on Mrth control 
pills need more vitamins, only 
5 po- c e a  knew that these 
women especially need higher 
levels of vitamin B5

"You know, we ve got such a 
good place here with great pizza and 

temfic people, Tve got a feeling 
we re going to do very well.
I think we need a slogan"

“Hou about Leatt the cooktng to us!"’

"1 have a feeling I heard it before"

"What about The proud ptzza mth 
the f̂ olden crust?’ ”

"That feels a little uppity. We wanna 
say something nice and simple like

'Wé̂ iegot 
afeefng 

yo u i« gonna 
ic e  us:

But how can we say it?"

"WcH, keep working on it.”

Buyonepina
get the next smaler d »  free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza o r any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f  the next smaller size with equal number 
o f  ingredients and the same type crust free.

VaM Hiiviieh ham S, 1977 
Valuable Coupoo -  Present With Guest Check

2131 P*rryton Pkwy.- 
Pampo, Taxos

Parrish, daughter of B R. 
Parrish . 1318 Starinoathcr. 
allied health scienoe; Cheryl 
Robbins, daughter of Deryl L. 
Robbjns, Route 2. elementary 
educat ion ; Dana Rogers, 
daughxer of T.B. Rogers J r . 
Star Route 2. allied health 
science. Deborah Roth. 22DI N 
Sumner, commercial art; Gary 
Sanders. 13K Crawford; Vonder 
Simmons, daughter of Paul 
Simmons, 1818 Beech; Jane 
Sommers. 801 E. 17th. plant 
scienoe. Sandra Vance. 310 E. 
Bromiing. Tommy Washington. 
1808 Faulkner, accounting; 
Kayla Waterbury, daughter of 
Edwin Waterbury. 705 E. ISth. 
music education; and Victor 
W il l iam s ,  son of Roland 
Williams, 2118 N. Christy, 
accounting

Lad and Lassie Shop
115 W. KINGSMIU 665-8888

VACATION WEAR ^  
PLAYWEAR

FOR 80YS and GIRLS
Comptai« Solocliotw

•  PLAY CLOTHES

MATERNITY WEAR

•  INFANTS WEAR

Mr. and
ensagei
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McLean
United]
a 1977
loyed at
tended
McLean

Levmes FASHION IS FUN 
FOR SUMMER

T o p e f ^ e^ r ia ^ ^

FOR THEM
Girls

Sumaier 
Ploy Wear

L.wPlzza J
”VCève got a feding 
youie gonna like us.

LodlM

Polity Hose
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Sponsors computer workshop
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Mr. and Mra. Joe Billingaley of McLean announce the 
ensagement of their daughter, Cherri JoEtte to Greg C. 
rolleaon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol W. Tolleaon of 
McLean. The couple will exchange vows July 15 at the 
United Methodist Church of McLm u . The bride • elect is 
a 1977 graduate of McLean H i ^  School and is emp
loyed at Joe’s Shamrock service station. Her fiance at
tended Clarendon College and is employed at the 
McLean Cattle Company.

Parsley- Stephens 
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Parsley of 621S. T ^ o r  announce the 
engagement of their d e le te r , Rita Sue, to Royce Clay 
Stephens. He is the son or Mr. and Mrs. B.L. St^hens oT 
1800 N. Zimmers. The bride - elect is a 1977 graduate of 
Pampa H ^ ^  School. Her fiance is a 1975 m duste  of 
Pampa H i ^  School and will be a junior at Texas Tech 
University at Lubbock. The couple will exchange vows 
June 25 at the First Christian Church of Pampa.

Club news
aihCetovyC tob

M n  Richard Stoele will be 
prea dent of Twrtoieth Century 
Forum (or the IfTT-TI year 

Installed with lira  Stoele at 
the May 3 luncheon were Mrs 
R o b e r t  W i l l i a m s ,  v ic e  
president, Mra. Frank Kelley, 
secretary. Mrs Jerry WUam. 
treasurer. Mrs Oans Nichols, 
parliamentarian, and Mrs L J  
O ibb. reporter 

Presiding president Mrs 
W i l l i a m s  conducted  the 
Btoallatioa

Honored at the luncheon were 
scholarsh ip  recipient Kim 
H agerm an  and a lternate 
Korinne Wight, with their 
m o th e rs ,  M rs  B il ly  R 
Hagerman and Mrs Dick Wight.

Kelley-Smith
engagement

Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Kelley of 1715 Christine an
nounce the engagement of their dau^ter, Patsy Diane, 
to Kenneth Wayne &nith of Pampa. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Heni^ M. Smith of El Paso. The bride - elect, a 
Pampa High xhool ^ d u a te , has attended Colorado 
State UniversiW and is a 1977 graduate of Texas A&M  
University at College Station. Her bachelor of science 
degree is in animal science and she was a member of the 
Saddle and Sirloin Club, Alpha Zeta and Gamma Sigma 
Delta. Smith was graduated from Andreas High School 
in El Paso and he will receive a bachelor of science 
degree in am nom y from Texas AAM  University in 
December. He is a member of the Agronomy Society and 
the Saddle and Sirloin Club. He is employ^ by General 
Supply Mud Co., this summer. The couple will exchange 
vows July 23 in the First Baptist Church.

New president of the Pampa 
Retired Teaeken organiatian 
will he Mrs Arthu’ Rankin. 
OffioerB were nstalled at the 
group's May I I  meeting 

Other ofTioers are Mrs Sam 
Groom, first vice president. 
Mra Gwinie Wheeler, second 
vice president: Mrs Dennis 
SUUwell. secretary. Mrs.. A W 
Wood, treasurer. Inez Clubb. 
parliamentarian; and Mrs R E. 
Maddoi. past prendent 

Four Pampa teachers who are 
retiring this year — Rachel 
Jones. John Plaster. Mary Dean 
Dozier and Bernioe Ward — 
were special guests at the 
meeting

•HD
T h e  W orthw h ile  Home 

Demonstration club has elected 
Dora Dougal as Texas Home 
Dem onstratioa  Association 
chairman for ItTI

Gladys Slone was elected as 
delegate to the Male meeting in 
September

Next meetuig of the dto> will 
he June 3 in the eoial home 
am es meeting room

Deka Kappa ramam Society
Hieta Delta Chapter of DelU 

Kappa Gamma Society, an 
utemational honorary society 
for women teachers, met for a 
morning meetuig and luncheon 
Saturday in the Hehtage Room 
of the First Natioaal Bank of 
Paitoandle H ie meeting was 
attended by 27 members

M rs  F i d e l i a  H ogge .  
president, presided

H ie ceremonials committee 
composed o f Exie Vantine. 
Mary Dean Dozier. Shirley 
Kelly and Genie Murray was in 
chaige of the program Hie 
program was deto^ied to honor 
the founders of Delta Kappa 
Gamma Original lo n p  were 
presented by variom members 
c e leb ra t in g  Delta Kappa 
Gamma's birthday

The research committee. 
Emmarie Lehnick as chairman, 
presented a special tritade to 
Mias Mary Ewing, who is a 
retired s c h ^  teacher

NEW SUMMER 
CUSSES

Starting Juna 6 in alt ogas.

Soma opaningt ara still ovailabla

O asad Mamariol Day

? lil’ o l’ paintin’ corner
Where Tole is a Specialty

4 0 7 1 . M S-S10I

Aufleger-Stokes m arriage
Johnny F. Auflagar and Pkttia Ann Stokaa wart mar- 
liad lu y  26. Tha bride ia tha daog^tar of Mr. and lln . 
Alvin Stokaa of PamM. Iha grootlii ia tha aon of Bavarly 
Auflagar and Qana Auflagar, both of Pampa.

A

9t2 W. Kantwcky 665^241

APPAREL FOR AU AGES
Chodi owf Sgodol Solo Rocha

■ r

Treasures toda^ 
heirlooms ümiarrow.

Decorative setabouis feature fine art designs re
produced In sperfding dew  acrylic Shimmers wNh 
every dwnge of Hght CtobreokoMe. T  diameter. 
Bto ACRYUCIMFRESStONS 
Today’s treasured gifts. To- 
morrowa heMooms.
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DOONESaURf by Qarry Trudeau

N s  sajpMotm»! 
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m m c H B ts T D ’m T o m  
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

A s  MANYOf VOüéLRÉAPy
ICMOW. TUe IM CARTIDON
$TKJR5ARE SCaSBLEOIH PENCIL 
&V TWE WRITER.TWEN CAREEUU.V 
60HE OVER IN INK gy$PECIAUSJS 
IN rue CRAFT

SOCN WARM ANP KEAPAKLE 
T EX TS 5ET TWE TONE FOR THE 
PKAWIN6 -  ANP M AKE  IT EASY  

, FOR YOU JO REAP ANP ENJOV THE 
TOTAL FEATURE.

NEARLY EVERY WORP IN TERR)^ 
MALE CALL ANP 5TEVE CANYON WAS 
LOVINGLY LETTERED BY 

fR A N K  E N 6 L I
—  WHO WAS ALSO A StilUEOCOMIC 

ARTIST ON m s OWN.
FRANK OIEO RECENTLY, AFTSR  

A LONG, PUNISHING ILLNESS. HIS tVPRK
WAS unique; he was WIDELV c o pied  

BUT THE dREAtESTACCOLADE A 
NEWSfAPERCARWOmSTCANEARN IS>

HE NEVER MISSEPA DEADLINE!

«OUM0,
CAAlC-CYE

B .C . by Johnny hnrt

defect'

(O i

to  rip  off somebodys fecrt.

PtCTia\A<i^
6 »

^ iLeY s.
'  O icT iC H A R H
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovcs

I V A M TBar 1 DOM'T ____
To LIVB A C^MPaBT&LV 
iuormaa. uPe; a.s

M í A M T  T b  t r v i t io y

N T f S t L f l
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lawrence
Ok a y , co u n t  
WE t K - I F  YOU
CAkj p r o v e
THE TRICKS

^ p o &s i b l e ;
Vi

TH ER ES  NOTHING 
TO PRO V E- BECAUSE 

TH ER ES NOTHING 
YOU'LL HAVE . --  

^ TO DO'. J
y

JUST WALT 
FOR THE RANSOM 
INSTRUCTIONS AND 

GET r e a d y  t o  
PAY IT i

\

l o o k : ip
YOU KNOW

s o m e t h in g  
I  PONT KNOW 
ABOUT WcKEES 

KIDNAPERS-

I  MIGHT 
JUST ASK- 
HOW COME

AND IF YOU SAY 
THE RANSOMS S IX  
MILLION-- 1 COULD
a s k  you t h e  s a m e - 

r i g h t  ?

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

eaUARE THE 
HÜD6RV ECXL DOS.

A

M O/ES UJITH
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WINTHROP by Dick Cevolli

W H A T  D I P  T H E  A L A ß T L A N
e A V  T O

, ,  ^  T H E  H O T  V C X l  V E M D C R ^
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T A i< E  M E  T O  'YOLif^ 
W E I N E R /
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mejor Hoople
The MAJOR T  ME CLAIMS HE NEVER | aW A FATTV 

MUSTA BCUôHT'SBUYî  A 5U!T OFF THE \ LIKE HIM 
ANJTHER lottery) RACK' BUT EVERŶ HINÓ ) PROBABLY
TICKET! HE'S 

L0Í7KIN'
AT SUIT
m aterial
AGAIN'

HE BUYS 1$ MAlPE BY 
THE SAME TAILOR^ 

A fiUY NAMED 
'AUTOMATIC 

M A R K R ^ W N ”/

0
<

vJUiT HAS 
THEM TAKE 
A TUCK INI 
A TENT AN’ 

APP SLEEVES.' 
EVER NOTICE 

HÖW 
WET HE 
GETS 

IN
A  t m e

p̂ l RAIN

‘ •> ^ U 5rER  
5 E E ^

h im s e l f  
AS

E
'—  1. h u s k V *

side GLANCES by Git Fok

0

I * . àl> I

C hc.TJI 5-M

“. . . I get so extra trading stamps for that. .  . that's on 
sale . . .  I have a coupon for a dime off on that. . . I get a 
little one free with the big one. . . That didn’t have a price 
on it. . That's half price because its a day old. . .mat I 

get for. . .”

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansoni

I I X ^ ' T  
LIKE THE' 

LOOK'S

O F  ITI

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer

THEF^E S U R E  IS N 'T  
M UCH AjC T IO N  
O U T  H E R E  IN  
R I G H T  F I E L D . '

•  iBFrpvNtA inc Tw Reg US PM on

B U T  O N C E  IN  
A W H IL E  I  G E T  

>■ A G O L P E N  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

L I K E  ^  
R I G H T

N O W /

' ^26

V i
TH E MUSTARQ 

P L E A S E  '

ALLEY OOP  ̂by Dove Greue

YEA H ,TW IS0U 6H TA S O  LONÔ. 
OOOLA.' S E E  
YOU LATER.

ALL RISHT ALLEY.’ 
I'L L  HAVE A FIRE  
<SOIN0 BY TH E  

TIM E YOU S E T  j -  
BA C K!

NOW LESSEE...TM A T  
ROCKY SPIT  O V ER  
TH ERE LOOKS L IK E  

A  SOOD PLACE TO

,5 = ^  HEY, WHÄT *TH' 
l ^ ^ H E C k  IS THIS T

P t|7 7ByXA.fcC-,TM %*US PH 0*~

BUGS BUNNY by Sfottei & Heimdohl

WHAT'S SO 
SPEO A L 
ABOUT 

T O D A Y 'S  ^ 
S P B O A l f ?

I'm  g l a d  VA 
ASKED .- y —
V

XS .Í1 T

BuesTs
KANEKY

M

ITS SPICED BEEF, 
S E A S O N E D  

T ' PE R FE C T IO N , 
BATHED IN 

S PE C IA L  S A U C E  
M  M A D E  FROM  

A  SE C R E T 
R E O P E .'

S O U N D S
g w e a t ...
I 'L L  ÌW V  
S O M E /

O N E  O R D E R  Ô  M EAT U >A F .. 
h e a v y  o n  t h ' g r a v y /

KITCHEN

WEEAKD o r  n> by Bnnt parkar and

THI^ is  the /AUTHOR OF  
. THE BOOK,
THE JOYOFOLUTTONY"

WMT EVEf? Ft?5G E3SEP' 
Y o u  T O  W R IT B  >1 B O O K  

L IK E  TH 4Tr

I  W>4S

\ f - t t

NOW 
I W H AT?)

5HÊ wants TO KNOUHF 
‘̂ OÜ'PBeiNTERESTEP IN 
ANOTHER MIXED-WWBLE6 
1D0RNAMENT ON 5UNCVW.„

S - 2 S

T

I  DOU0T 
IT ...

L

iVe had distemper, 
A N D  rv E  P l a c e d , 

m i Xe D 'P o u b l e s ... I 'd  

e/lTMERHAVE DISTEMPER

A

n

S H O R T  RIBS

A H , PD O B  V O S IC K ...

\

by Franti H ill

1  KN EW  HIM W E L L .

■ «

I  MATE ^AYlNS TMäÜ
W ESTERN  T D V V N ß /r

MARMAOUKE Andonon

Í-2M

SsißSL
"Can Mr. Snyder come out and wreatte with 

MarmeduKe?"

W tM .

1

fa r d c a i  
DNTtaflhe  

* fm era lly  I 
or b e la «

I
^ o o tata ig H  
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In agriculture

m
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IjrJOIVitfANDr

I have riocived a few iiiHBe 
caib about eutwona dMMfe to 
gardcai aad oraaawatato.
M a t the dagr. atwonao will 
•eaerally be fouad uader Irab 
or below the eoU eurteoe. 
However. fenereUy they oone 

, outataiftattofeedaBtbeptoato. 
A good method of eoatitd would 
be to me Sevio duto ca the ptoato 
where yot^^ eidwona fe

Whea a tractor to ÉB UK la tbe 
lleld. wcigbt rfdfto (rom fraat lo 
mar. Aboat N per eeto oí tbe 
wÉ̂  totouM be HMtotaiaed oa 
the (roal aitotoaidia toaertog.

Yoar tractor deakr cm give 
advtoe oa tbe amotaU oí «htod 
wbeei wcighu tbe tractor eaa 
MÍcly earry. Sooie wheel 
toippage to aeeemvytopreeeat 
traaemissioa damage. 
AddiUooal iafonaattoa oa tbe 
proper uae oí tractor wcigtoe ie 
aleo availablc la tbe 
nuaufacturer'ii

Later oa theee adwanao wUI 
become tbe moUw or n i ik n  
toot beavUy Wetoed om  arm  
tom year. H ie  motho ere the 
adult Mate of the cUtwona. The 
motha are d ifficu lt to kill 
becauae they do aot feed «  
aaything. About all you caa do is 
use a bouae area ̂ iray coatiniBg 
pyrettoos.

BccHtofercadam
All beef cattle producers are 

iovited to attend ebber of two 
meetings this week at 1:30 p m. 
On Tuesday tbe meeting will be 
held in McLean at the High 
School Agrieu itire Buildbig 
Thursday the meeting will be 
held in Pampa at the Courthouse 
Annes m eeting room. Tbe 
program srin be on tbe propooed 
Beef Research and Infarmation 
Act. You can learn how this will 
operate and you can get your 
questions about this propam 
answered. If you are interested 
in beef cattle production, then 
you dMMild make every effort to 
become informed about wtant is 
being propooed.

Proper Tractor Wetghto
In the wake of the energy 

crunch and rising fuel casts, a 
farm er should be concerned 
about getting the most out of the 
fuel he puts in his tractor. One 
way to do this is to waght it 
properly

A properly weiglted tractor 
can  u t i l ise  its potential 
horsepower more efficiently 
Such factors as tire pressure, 
aiae o f tires and soil conditions 
should be considered when 
weighting tractors.

To  conserve energy and 
maximise power, the weight 
distribution on a two-wheel 
drive tractor diould be S  per 
cent weight on the front axle and 
n  per cent weigM on the rear 
axle. Rear axle waght diould be 
IM  pounds takeoff (PTO l 
horsepower.

^thdr I
equine encephalitis (horse 
steeping sichaesai which is often 
a serious problem as mosquito 
populatkms increase diriag 
warmer moatha. With aU the 
recent rain, we can expect 
mosquito populei inns to build 
up

E f f e c t i v e  vacc in es  a re  
available. However, these are 
effective for only one year, so 
revaccination is necessary each

C o m b in ed  k i l l e d - v i ru s  
vaccines are available for 
eastern and wentem equine 
encephnlitis (EEE  and WEEi 
and also for eastern, and 
wetoem and Vensuelan iVEEi. 
EEE and WEE occur seasonally 
in many parts of the cowtry. 
VEE h u  not been diag ioafd  
since lt71 when this forei0 i 
disease invaded south Texas.

Research hm shown that the 
VEE has a complex natural 
Malory and many hoato. It h i T 
known which of these hoots nwy 
exist and may harbor the virus 
in Mexico or the United Sutes. 
or when the virus may reemerge 
to affect either cnaUry.

A ll three t y ^  of equm  
enoephalhia (EEE. WEE. VEEi 
affect humans as well m  horses. 
B ii there are some a^iificam  
differences between VEE and 
the other two. Birds usually 
function as a disease reservoir, 
carrying the viruses of the 
e a s t e r n  a n d  w e s t e r n  
e n c e p h a l i t i s .  Mosquitoes 
transmit these diaeaaa from the 
birds to horses or humans.

VEE. however, 'multiplies so 
r a p id l y  in horses  that 
mosquitoes biting infected 
horses at certain disease stages 
can pass the virus to wsoeptible 
(non vaccinated I horses or 
humaia

To qualify for voting on the 
proposed Beef Research and 
I n f o r m a t i o n  P r o g r a m ,  
p ro d u ce rs  must reg is ter  
bet ween JiBie land 17

Voting will be July 4-lS. 
Ebgible producers may contact 
the c o u n ty  Agr icu ltu ra l 
StahiHation and Conservation 
Service for regisiration forms. 
The ASCS offices wiU conduct 
Uie referendum.

In order for the refercmkim to 
be valid, at Moat half of the 
cattle owners who regialer must 
vote and two • thirds of them 
must v o te  a f f i rm a t iv e ly .  
E lig ib le v o ten  indude 4 ^  
youths. FFA members, snd own 
snd women who own hveatock.
• Joe VanZandt. Gray Coimty 
Extension agent, said “There is 
no age limit or minimum 
requirement of manbers of 
cattle owned in order to qualify 
to vote. Any questions about 
bonafide ownership can be 
resolved by tax records, sales 
slips, registration papers or any 
other valid papers showing 
ownership of livesiodt. "

A partnership, coopaative. 
corporation or similar busineai| 
is considered as a singie enlily ' 
for the ptapose o f wting in the| 
referenÀan. I f  a husband and 
wife own cattle Jototly. it will be' 
coiwidered a shigle entity and

Karen Appling 
receives atvard

Karens Appling.daugMerof 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Appling. 
3»I4 N. Russell, received the 
President's Award from Brown 
residential college at Riee 
U n iv e rs i ty  for the spring

Miss A pp lh « received the 
award for outstanding service 
gtoca to her college.

A graduate o f Barger High 
School, she will be a aopbonwre 
next fall. She to a muMc major. ¡

only one vote may be east. If 
each owns cattle separately and 
has documented proof of 
ownership, each may vote.

Absentee ballots will be 
available M the ASCS office for 
cattle owners who carmot make 
it to the polls during the 
registratiao or voting period. 
VanZandt said.

I f  app roved , the B eef 
Research  and Information 
P r o g r a m  w i l l  a l l o w  
establishnKnt of projects for 
a d v e r t i s in g ,  p rom o t ion ,  
education, producer nformation 
and consumer infarmaliaa with 
roqrect to the use of cattle, beef 
and beef products.

Area meetings about the 
proposed act have been called 
for 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the high 
school ag building in McLean 
mti Thursday in the Courthouse 
Annex meeting room at PanqM 
by Faster Whaley, chairman of 
th e  G r a y  County B ee f  
Development Task Force

Soil, water 
district extends 
seed deadline

The Gray County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
board voted at a recem meeting 
to extend the deadline to Jime IS 
fo r  s e e d in g  o f  weeping 
lovey ass.

The board also approved a 
Great P la ios appUcstlon on
W ----------- WO- - —t  n w v j  iiiMUMii.

Present at the meeting were 
Jim Alliaoa. chairman, and 
directors Ralpb McLaughlin. 
Q r t is  Schaffer. Robert Sailor 
and Mihoa Carpenter.

Others prasem include Doug 
C n a a ia g h a m  aad  P e r r y  
G r u h lk e y  w ith  the Soil 
Cooservatioo Service; Fred 
S q u y r e s .  s t a t e  f i e l d  
rep rese a ta t i v e ;  and Lana 
Waters. SWCDseoretory.

Meat imports fall below last year
■y DON KENDALL 

A P P h r m M I s r
WASHINGTON (AP) -  la»- 

ports of OKal subject to restrie- 
tton uader a MM quote law 
Imvc picked up Utobtly bM sliU 
are ruaniag wcB beiam a 
ago, acemding to the

The imports are betog held to 
•yiiutoery re

ta March, the Apiodture De
partment said Tharwlay. im
parta totaled Mr million 
pounds, up from Sf J  mUhan to 
Fkbruary. They totaled 147.4 
mdUoa pounds in March of last

with couotries eligible to stop 
quote-type meat telo the.UJ. 
nuuket. This is nostly fresh. 
I r a n  Or c u r a  m FSh^w ot dbci 

tar hamburger, but in- 
veol. mutton and goat

such as can
ned cooked corn beef are not 
restricted by the agpeemems or 
covered by the MM law. It wm 
desiMied to prevent excessive 
Aimping of foreiMi beef on the

VS.
The M77 agreemento call for 

imports at no more than 1.371 
billion pounds, equal to around 
Z per cent of U.S. production. 
Some U  coutaries eligible to 
dap the quote4ype nseat pro- 
vittod I.Z32 billion pounds in ca
lendar ItTI.

Through the first quarter at 
this year, U.S. Customs in- 
^»ections allowed that 2I7.I mil
lion pounds of quota-type meat 
had entered, down 17 per cent 
ftpom the ffrat three months of 
IfTk. the department mid.

The American National Cat
tlemen's Association, which 
sratches meat imparts closely 
for aipis of their becoming ex
cessive. said recently that a 
move should be made to tigtoen 
the IM4 law “ if and when there 
is a good opportunity to do so."

But the association, which at 
times has lobbied torongly 
agsinat modificatian of the 
quote system, said cattlemen 
were warned by admimatration 
and congreasianal leaders that 
this is not the time for a push 
to tighten the law.

The association said that it 
wm told such a move "could 
result in the kMs of the entire
law.”

Australia is the largest sup
plier of quotatype meat. U ii^ 
ping 131.4 millioa pounds to the 
U.S. m the Hrat quarter, down 
from IM .l million in the same 
three months of MN. Second- 
place New Zealand shipped M .l 
millian pounds, down from C7.S 
million a year earlier.

WASHINGTON ( AP) -  Farm 
cxpenditia'es to produce the na
tion's food and Tiber rone to an

of ULMS a farm last 
year, compared wkh IB.I73 to 
MTS. according to the Apicu l
ture Department

Feed coots were the largest 
category, amounting to 114.1 
billion, up from 1113 billion in 
MTS

Overall, fanners spent a 
record IM.3 billion — inctudhig 
contributions by landtords — 
against M U  billion in produc- 
tion coats in IfTS. the depart
ment mid.

Producers must register 
for beef program vote

.a good
OPEN 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

MEMORIAL DAY

S t nx.

refrigerant

sa le  M 99
Save 30.95 Reg 229.95 
Catalina 7 cu ft chest freezer fast 
freezes a big 252 lb load! Pays for 
itself with savings on your total food bfl! 
Makes your meal planning a lot easier, 
too! Features adjustable cold control, 
self-signing Hd and durable embossed 
steel cabinet. 130 54S0

sa le  7̂

Freon “ 12" refrigerant
Recharge your car or 
truck air conditioner for
summer driving. 14 oz.
■  10

sale ^397

Save 12.97 Reg 89  97 
18“ aide discharge rotary
mower features a peppy 3 
HP Briggs & Stratton e ^ in e  
for dependablity year In 
and year out! Easy recoi 

I starter plus cutting height 
adjusters. S7 2S7

C A T A L IN A

Free delivery within 
Whites service area!

Save 32 95 Reg 429.95
Kelvinator 17 cu ft refrigerator is TOTALLY FRO ST 
FREE THROUGHOUT! Famous TRIMW ALL 
construction saves energy and space! Big family size 
freezer! Features include temperature control, (jeep 
door shelves, twin king-size side-out chspers & dairy 
chest W HITES H AS IT for your hom e. . . and we'll 
charge it for you! i3<h 4o 142

sale 9.88 
Zebco 33 spin 
cast reel has
ad^i stable drag and 
hard chromed line 
pickup. Removable 
spool loaded with 
100 yds 10 lb line.

sale 14.88 
Attic ventilator with 
galvanized steel 
construction keeps your 
attic cooler in summer 
for lower energy blls! 
Remove excess 
moisture during winter 
months. W HITES HAS 
IT for your home! u-eioo
sale d.66
Roof jack for ventilator

- im u ______________________

Charge it! 
Whites EZE  
credit plan.

sa le  10.88
Sun loungara give you a comfortable place in 
the suni Colorful vinyl tubing stretched over 
sturdy steel framee. They fold needy for alorage 
or cvrying to beech or campaight. Mix or match 
a fMir in oranga/whta or avocado/wNta. oMo 40

sale 1.97 sale 3.33 sale 11.88
Save 1.0 1 Savel.16 Cordless
Reg 2.98 
50ft% ”

Reg 4.99 
Oscillât htg

electric flr>M
shears. They're

garden hose of sprinklar rechto’geable!
heavy duly 2 covers 2 ,000 Give your lawn
ply ribbed sqftILet that neat,
vinyl Brass ltdoVour finiahedlook.
couplngs.tM07 watering! S4 2S7 •4 2*3

sale 15.88 
Praato fry baby for 
crispy, deicbus fried 
foods with that great 
‘deep fried” flavor. 
Juat right for two 
servings, mi 7s

Your Choice sale 1.88
BoMable bags for Dazey'
Seal-A-Meei. Choose 
24 oz. 8” X 9" size or 
blg32oz. 8’’ x 12" sizel 
Save leftovers—save 
money! Great for 
freezing, too. W-41X 414

WHITE’S AUTO STORES (SOON. Hobart
M f . n « 8

M
A

Y

2
9
7
7

' - . I -
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Tracks across the light-colored field, background, plowed the previ
ous day, show the exodus in a single night o f illegal immigrants from 
Tijuana, Mexico, foreground, into the United States. The border is

seen as the line bisecting the pictures horizontally. More Mexicans 
are crossing the U.S. border with Mexico now illega lly, in two weeks, 
than did in a whole year in the late 1960’s.

(A P  Newsfeatures photo)

Border cultures, crime mingle
(Cont frampagrll

over to a maze of raiiyarda on the Amer
ican sde

But while the Juarez illegals are 
blatantly bold in their daytigM croaamgs 
mto El Paao, where they might juM stay an 
hour or two to work or meet fhenda, the 
sit nation at Tijuana and the neightortng 
American border community of San Ysidro 
reaemblea guerrilla warfare

There are even regular shoot 'em ups. 
especially in Dead Man's Canyon, a deep, 
rockitrewn ravine that n m  from the 
Tijuana alum suburb of Colonial Libertad 
into the United States, a popular 
clandestine entry point, a playground for 
bandits from both ades who prey on the 
iHegsIs. and “ the moat dangerous part of 
the whole frontier'' according to American 
border patrolmen who wMch and listen 
from the mesa above to the noises be
low

An estimated one^hird of all the illegal 
frontier crossuip pass through the few 
nules of these flat Californian border
lands In all of im .  1S.27I Ulegal aliens 
were caught in this region “ Now we pick 
up that many in two weeks.'' said Rob
ert McCord, aanstant patrol chief at the 
San Ysidro headquarters

Each night Tijuana's bright lights reflect 
on bizarre scenes on the U.S side As 
holidaymakers clog the Mezkan city's 
bars, restaurants and late-nigtt»shops. a 
helicopter roars overhead, its searchlight

flashing along a dechpit fence that in some 
places marks the border

Another patrol squad is obeying the 
radioed instructions of an agent who is 
focusing a Vietnam vintage “ starlight'' 
scope on a hillside where he has detected 
movement Another Vietnam relk. an 
electronic sensor hidden in the ground, had 
warned that traffic was on its way.

But the illegals seemed to be everywhere.
While I was going to bed in a TVavel 

Lodge, four illegals came running from a 
■nail canyon behind the hotel, but were 
caught

What happens to them ' They were all 
released back across the border “ What 
else can we do'*'' aaked agent Jack Willing
ham “ These are mostly economic 
refugees, nice little guys We chase 'em 
through the hills each night, then send 'em 
home To charge them under the law would 
mean keeping witnesses on tap For every 
too we caught we'd need to keep a thousand 
witnesses"

The San Ysidro policy is to prosecute only 
smuggling operatives and drivers of 
illegals after they reach the United States, 
and then only after aboiX four arrests In 
less busy parts of the border, drivers are 
proaecuted when nrst arrested, but almoat 
all illegal aliena are sent home

This policy is acceptable to many border 
people

The use of i l le ^ l Meocan labor is a 
time-honored border tradition In the towns

of south Tezas' “ magic valley" along the 
Rio Grande, “ every middleclass housewife 
has a maid whose credential would prob
ably not pass muster." said a hotel 
manager in Brownsville. Tez

“ The real answer doesn't lie here at the 
border ,  said El Paso-Juarez area 
immigration direetpr Charles Perez " I t  is 
improving Mezico'a economy or cracking 
d o w n «  employers who hire the illega ls"

Southern California in particular has 
been plagued with child criminals known as 
“ bbatos" or w d f cubs, who swim across 
the Tijuana border to steal cars, shoplift 
and engage in proatituti« Girls as young 
as 11 years old ha ve b e «  caught

The proliferatKin of smuggling that has 
seen as many as ISO planekiads of 
marijuana a day flown into the United 
States from Mezico during the harvest 
s e a s «, according to Drug Enforcemmt 
Agency sources, has finally forced 
Waahingtm's hand It has estabUshed a 
James Bond-type op e ra ti« called EPIC 
I El Paao Intelligence Center I housed in a 
flve-story building accessible only by a 
single elevator and equipped with the latest 
computer and communications equipment.

Its misskm. according to director Arthur 
Fluhr, is to use modern devices to zero in «  
planes and b « t s  smuggbng dope Fluhr 
said his center's has details «  every 
licenaed pilot and plane in the country

Fluhr conceded thi t the probhnn of

stopping airborne drug traffic  was 
enormous "In Arizona alone there are 200 
abandoned airstrips from World War II 
days that can take a small je t." he said.

While controversy swirls around its 
inhabitants, the iMrder itself seems 
impervious to much change

The once-bawdy life of the border towns 
is tame by co m p a rts « with what's 
available in many U S cities now

Some long-time residents of the border 
irorry that the whole free and easy way of 
life is doomed.

The Nogales Daily Herald editor, Alvin 
Stark — whose father Hanson worked for 
The Associated Press and covered Pancho 
Villa's depredations in neighboring New 
Mezico in 1II6 — mourns that pressures are 
mounting Um  quickly for the border to 
survive its free state

" I  hate to say it. but some day we may 
have to have troops along the border," he 
says “ There are just too many people 
down there trying to get up here."

Professor Stoddard believes there's 
another way “ We need to be able to make 
local agreements, realistic deals with each 
other."  he says Already, there's an 
organizatkm of U.S. border cities and 
Mezico intends to form a similar one.

“ For the first time we're getting 
vganized to handle this border situatkm — 
but in our own way "

Rabies’ days numbered
3 Penonaf

H  Buslnais Opportunltlos I t
rO R  SALE AIbwi'i I mMo m  Md 

Hair raO iaa Shop, l i t  n! Maia. 
McLaaa. Tosa*. Call TTS-tlU or 
m-MM.

I DON'T L E T  your ctMloaMri go I 
“ tor lor Moly Loa

------------ .,'alkotic-gtfi
gai mUoago-moro pow or-..,.^  
mlloi boiwooB ehaagoi • lauU la- 
veotmeat la lavoalor* only, rnakai 
yoa a Doaltr-oariy birds gel frao 
advortisiag-eall aow-Mt-2J4t or 
MS-2SM Bo i 1471 Pampa. Tozas 
T I* «

Hair Paahioa Shop, l i t  N Maia.

raw a a WtVOWrB m  IV
yoar compotltor far Moly Loag 
Oil-lt's aot lyalkotlc-gofi baiter 
gas mUoago-moro pewor-M.IM

PAMPA COLLEGE 07  
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N. Hobart MI-1S21

COUNTRY HOUSE Baaot/sbop- 
Dabbia Parrtagtaa aad Mary Da- 
amaa afftiiag bmb aad voBMa's 
aarsoaallty cats, pormi, frost, 
fatasi stylos, «Igs aad wlglats. 
Early aad lata appoiataMats Moa- ' 
day tbra Saturday. Spadals-lra« 
sbampao witb balreat-iroa balrcat 
with acjyrm aaoBt. Cali SM-MSl

19 SHuatians Wontad
14 BuoinaM Sarvicat ~

* . 1.  VOCATIONAL NURSE Nili caro
tad Analversmy Sale ¡„ f loved ooes la hospital,
Krtchan CoMnats your borne or rest borne. SSS-MU.
Cost plus 11 parceat Amarillo.

(limited tíme) ---------------------------------- -- —  - ,
Bwyars Sarvica r f i i ' s i t ó " * *

_  4ISE Kingimill J

_____________ _____________________  WILL DO babyiltUag la" m7borne
~ ~  ~ ~ —  weekdays. Hot meals. Call14D Corpantry_________________  MP-NM

RALPH BAXTER ------------------------------------------ —
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 21 Halo Wontad

ADDITION-REMODEUNG — — ” * 'P  ________________
PHONE Mi-nM CARRIEES

P 0 R ~ ñ ñ m «~ rd d iT ir «T ~ ,I .^ iir  P *N P A  News bas Immediate
*^Coll H R  «penlngs for boy or girl carriers la

iS Ii ^  •»">• Psrt* of tha « »7  Needs to .
L V mos***  * *** ' have a bike and be at least II years

________________ _________________  old Apply with circulation de-
ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all Portm«nt. tdP-UU

kinds J A K contractors. Jerry --------------------------------------------
Reagan. ttb-t747 or Karl Parks. WANTED MEDICAL assistant for 
• tt- ittt Pampa M.D Secretarial eiperi-

enee required. Good pay and be- 
BUILPING OR Remodeling of all neflls. ¿end typed letter and ré-

'  types. Ardell Lance. I4»-II40. sume to Bos l ( .  In care of The
-----------------------------------    Pampa News.
FOR BUILDING New houses, addi- ------------------------------------------

« H a s i í l í ? '* * ' ' " *  *"*' P*‘"*'"* TEXACO DISTRIBUTORSHIP
_______________________ Manager needed for long established

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof- GaVollVe* and » ¡r d iT l^ r r h u 1Í 
mg. custom cabinets, counter tops. „r ien c . 1«, th?Í

« t im lu * ' GeneIr T e V ^ 's -S z ir  »PPOrtunify’^¿nd“ suíí^^estimates Gene Bresee MS-S377 c  Kasiiike, Boi S1750, Amarillo.

14E Carpet Servka I* !* !______________________
HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by » a k “s c \ r . ir ? fy^^^^rV^íílSS

Nu-Way Carpet Cleaning to work, we will pay for your edu-
665-3541 cation. We offer: Factory sales

Carpel A Linoleum 
Installation

All work guaranteed. Free estimates 
Call 444-2423 after 3:30 p.m.

I4G Elec. Contracting

training. National advertising, 
lead programs. For interview call 
443-3724 Culligan Water Condition
ing

Wiring for dryers, stoves 
Repairs A Service calls 

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC 669-7933
14H General Service
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross, 443-4324.

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy 444-4414

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needs, 
call 444-4441. East on Highway 40

2nd Anniversary Sale 
Steel or Vinyl Siding

Cost plus 10 percent 
(limited lime)

Buyers Service
403 E Kingsmill 

444-3231

14J General Repair
Specialty Sales and Service 

Elactric Razor Repair and Sales 
1004 Alcock on Borger Highway 

443-4002

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. M3-2M3

REMODELING, PAINTING, spray 
ing I 
444-U13.

acoustical Herman
HG. spray- 
H. Kieth

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 443-4144 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling, furniture relinishing. 
cabinet work 443-4443. 204 E 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars 

444-2444

TWO LADIES desire painting. In
terior and exterior. Experiences 
and neat 443-2137 or 444-3134

2 SCHOOL teachers. Porter and Hol
land, will do interior - exterior 
house painting. Good job at a fair 
price. Free estire estimates. Call 444-4147
or 444-4347

HOUSE PAINTING inside and out
side, also fences. Paul Cain 
443-3444

NEED LINE mechanic who can 
work automatic transmissions and 
front end machine. 14 40 Mr flat 
rate hour. Paid vacation. We pay 
insurance and guaranteed salary. 
Call R.L. Wyatt, Service Manager, 
404-434-2341, XL Chevrolet Old- 
smoblle Inc. Box 314, Spearman. 
Texas 74041

PARTY PLAN MANAGERS 
NEEDED

Tremendous opportunity. Nation
ally known Party Plan Company 
needs managers to help develop 
area Work July thru December. 
Top commission A ovverride A 
bonuses A trips. No investment, no 
deliveries, no collecting. For in
formation and local Interview, 
write Playhouse Company, Box 
142, Nicoma Park, Clklahoma, 
73044, or call 403-744-3314

NEW PEPSI Company needs driv
ers for local routes. Call 172-4717, 
Amarillo.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
AND COMPTROLUR

Needed to work in friendly Amarillo, 
accounting management experi
ence necessdry In wholesale and 
retail. $14,004 starting salary 
yearly, production bonuses, own
ership participation, plus above 
average benefits. Send resume to 
Pampa Daily News Box N  Pampa. 
Texas

PERSONNEL OFFICER Salary 
range is $4-12,400 Two years per
sonnel experience preferred la 
health care Send application or 
resume by June 1, to Mr. Horace 
Williams. Highland General Hos
pital. 1224 N. Hobart

PART TIME Security guards Must 
hold an intermediate certificate in 
law enforcement from an ap
proved law enforcement school or 
college hours relating towards law 
enforcement certificate. Apply at 
Personnel Department, Highland 
General Hospital.

NEED EXPERIENCED feed or 
teed talesman with good sales abil
ity. excellent opportunity for 
young mature person with a fast 
growing company with full com
pany benefits Send complete re
sume to Box 41 In care of Pampa 
News.

TV ELECTRONIC technician 
needed. Mutt be experienced. 44' 
hour week Benefits .Wages based' 
on experience and good re fe r-. 
ences. Apply at Montgomery; 
Ward, between 14 a m. and 3p m

4B Trnwt, Shrubbwfy, Plants

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinis- , ^ j  j
ing 1407 N Hobart, call 444-7711 for 1^9« Plowing, Yard WoHt 
information and appointment.

LAWRENCEVILLE. Ga 
lAP ) — ScimtiBto are nearing 
perfectMin of an m i  vaccine 
which could be the "beginning 
oi the end" of rabies among 
wild animals, the national Cen
ter for Disease Control says 

"W e think that we are very, 
very close," Dr George Baer, 
chief of the CDCs viral aoon-

oais branch, said Thursday 
A aoonisis is a disease which 

c «  be transmitted to man by 
animals

"Once are have this (the vac
cine) in the field. I feel it is the 
begiiBiing of the end of terrest
rial wildlife rabies." Baer said 

Baer said researchers at the 
New York state health depart

ment in Albany and at the CDC 
facilities in Atlanta have devel
oped a tablet which works m  
the same principal as patent 
medicine “ tim e" capsules—the 
tablet has a core which is sur
rounded by layers of sub
stances which diaadve within a 
g ivm  time

The vaccine was to be held

WE'VE CHANGED
GENE and SUSIE RODGER are the 

New OWNERS, MANAGERS OF
CASA EL GRANDE

Th« Rodgers ore the former monaaers of 
Nlarty Steak''House in Amarillo

• OUR OWN RECIPES

•  RELAXING ATMOSPHERE 

• IMPROVED SERVICE 

• DAILY SPECIALS

CASA EL GRANDE
9 ojn. to 10 P * " - C I O S I D  SUNDAY 
9 a,m. ta 2 a jn . NHDAY and SATURDAY

tested when Jerome Andni- 
kmis, a laboratory technician at 
Albany, apparently suffered a 
labm tory  infectnn of rabies. 
Baer said.

Andrulonis is said to be show
ing improvement in a hoapital. 
and if he recovers he would be 
only the second American to 
survive rabies.

"We felt that we were very 
chise to the initial ftekl trials." 
Baer said. " I  think that there 
will have to be some changes 
(in the project! to make sure 
such an accident doesn't hap
pen again."

Baer said experiments to ftnd 
some way of immunizing srild 
life have b e «  under way for 
about IS years

He p v e  much of the credit 
for recent research to Dr. J. G. 
Debbie, a veterinarian with the 
New York Health Department.

H ie  oral rabies taUets look 
like shotgun pellcU and H takes 
about H O N  of them to weigh 
an ounce

Researchers MtU have to 
solve two msjor proMcina how 
much of the vaccine makes a 
"doae' for wild ankiab and 

how to diabibuto the vaccine in 
the wilds so that the animali 
wiU eat H. Baer said.

. A lllio i«h  the pfOMat re- 
■ w m  pro|0ci wm  o n e v a  
baMcally at the rabid fox popu- 
latioa ia the WortiMaM tad  la 
UM Appaiaettaaa. Baer Mid the 

• vaeciae a ln  may be effective 
i a i m m a a l t i a g  raccooas.

In past years the « l y  way to 
combat an outbreak of rabies 
in wild animals was to kill the 
animals. Baer said

“ The questkn in the begin
ning of the immunizatim proj
ect." he said, “ was. how are 
you going to catch enough of 
them to make any difference?

"The only so lu ti« we could 
think o f wM a device whereby 
a foz would immunize itielf "

Baer said researchers dis
covered that foxes like smoked 
sauMges, so these were stuffed 
with the vaccàie and used as 
bait

But, he said, the vaccine 
m i ^  sometimes kill smaller 
rodents, so the vaccàie w h  
placed ài the tablets so the ro
dents srould not be hmined.

Baer said some of the world 
is rabies-free, uiciuding Eng
land. Australia, Jamaica and 
Scandinavia^

Dog rabies is a problem ài 
Asia. Latin Am aica and A f
rica, and North America and 
Eiaupc have a problem with 
wild life rabies, he said

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Wednes
day. Friday t p m 1244 Duncan, 
443-2444 443-1343

MARY KAY coametica-Supplies or 
Free Facial offer Call Theda Baai, 
consultant 444-4444

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem» Days 443-2431. 
413-1312 After 3 p m  144-4124 
144-2413

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant. 414 Lefors 443-1734.

Speciality Health Pooda 
"Superior (Quality Natural 

Producta"
1IKI4 Alcock on Borger Highway 

443-4042

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tueaday and Saturdays, I  
p m 727 W Browning. S44-71M. 
443-3023. 443-4442

DO YOU need plowing done? Call 
14V4I14

14S Plumbing and Hooting
NEED A PLUMBER?
Call: Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
4434444

LittU Bin's 
Plumbing B Ditcbing 

66S-6091
PM* yVnttx

Plumbing B Htaoting Rapain 
_  _Phon*2 669^2119

Top O' Texas Plumbing 
Commerclal-RMldential-IndMtrixl 

Rcpalrs-New Construction 
L 0. Heiskell 

Licenaed-Bonded 
44S404I

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN-* 
ING, TRIM M ING AND R E -' 
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES.- 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R * 
DAVIS. 443-3431

Pax, Evergreens, roaebushes. gar-* 
den suppllea. fertlliacr, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton HI-Way 6 21th 

444-M$I

PRUNING AND shaping. Ever-- 
nedgei. Frde; 

eftlmalea. Neal Webb. 4tt-2727.. .
greens, ihruba, and

SO Building Supplì*«

14T Radi* And T*l*vi«i«

5 SpMiol Notk*«

701 N. HOtAIT 645-41I2

DALLAS (A P I  — JacqueUne 
Rebecca Toplcti hM received 
her bachelor's depec from 
Soutoera MethodM Uaivenity. 
wMb a dohUe laajar hi EkiglMi 
n d  bMory.

She aeoeptod her degree h a n  
a  whaelchBir. a victim of eev- 
oral cbtlffMod — la f ir f .

Becky h u  been a leader  hi 
mabkig SMU awme o f special 
aaada e f thoae with andtipie 

M  A e  calls

Pampa Lodge No 444. A F 6 A M 
Thursday June 2, E A. Degree. 
Friday June 3. Study and Practice.

AM ARILLO DAILY Newi early 
morning paper 7 dayi a week. Stin 
only $3.34 per month. Call 444-7171.

MR. ALLEN Unisex styling for men 
and women is now located at 111 W. 
Francii. Call for appointment. 
443-1441

TOP OF TexaaLodge No. M l .  Elec
tion of Officers at Stated 'Com- 
municaUoaa. June 7, 1177. Urgent 
that all membert attend.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with Diadas, 
eal satltfying mcnii and lose 
weight, now extra strength fer
mala. Ideal Drag.

COMMUTERS WANTED: To sbaro 
expenees la WT8U. Call M4-S7N.

TOP OF TEXAS Lodjc Ne. IM I 
Monday May M. sad Taeaday May
$1. Holiday. No maaUng.

DON'S T.V. Sarvk*
We sarvica all brands.

3M W Foftar M444$l

BUY 6 SELL used color telavlaions. 
Donny Roan's TV, Ml S. Cuylar.

Street 6 Strip Speed Shoi 
M l W Fester

H«4Mt« Lumber C*. - •
424 W Foster M44M1

WhHa H*ufe Lumbar C*.
141 S Ballard MI-2M1 . .

Pompo Lumbar Co. • 
IMI S Hobart MS-37tl * *

4

PLAS'nC PIPE 6 FITTINGS '  - 
BUHOErS PLUMBING

SUPPLY CO. :
3I3S. Cayler IdS -ril - *  

Your PlexUc Pipe Headqnarterq I

TMNEY LUMBER COMPANY' I
Complete Line of Building Materl- 

ali. Price Road 4lf4-2SM ' »

2nd Anniversary Sale . ¡
Chain Unk Nnc*

Cost piai 14 pcrccat (limited time).
FOR RENT

Curtit Mathee Color T.V.'x
l*hna*n Ham* Fwmishingx
444 S Cayler MS-SMf

B4IVMI Sarvk*
443Ï Kingzmill 

444-2221

14U Reofing
DO YOU aeed aew iblnglex on your 

roof or old roof repaired? Call 
4d4-27l$. Work gaarantecd.

ROOriNO AND REPAIR  
Over 14 yean experience. Reaeena- 

blc ralAt. Pbeae M4 4444.

IS  bwtnicHan

2nd Annivertary Sale * 
Doan - WfatBowt 

Coat pies II  percent (limited
Bvyan Sarvk* ■ *
443 E. Kingsmill , *

N 4-m i > •

59 Ownn
------------------- H

OLMS, AMMUNITION *

10 L*f$ and Fatind

LOST IN Cerenade Center my Isle 
huibandt Helbroe «sten, yellew 
geld. Sentimental valae. SmaN re
ward. Call *S4-$$V|.

SUMMER TUTORINO 
Oreapi limited la  I . Oredea 1-S
, m h n .

FLORIST
Fe*r week ee*ne In floral deals* 

end maaagemeal. Write f*r hse 
brochare. Wsllaader Sckeel ef 
Floral Daelaa. lac.. Radle Batld- 
tng, IM iMhaae, WIcMta Fells,

Best
Cayler.

R^ A O ffM  SUPfUM !
xeleetlM la leva el IN  C  
ler.Prwrilnc. Phaae: IN-IM

AO

2 ÍIÍÑ '
J . Ruff PMnlhn« Hobart MI-$M4 •

WRfOHTS FURNfTUn 
NfW AND USR) 

NUCOONAID PUIMBMO 
I I I  S Cariar NMM I

:ar- r
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, PtM«o; m t M l

fPtsniiHffW 
N I-IM t ' I

iR N m m
)USR>
nUMMNO •

N M tt I  .

« 0  M«4w« » i«M

We Have lealy Matlraaaaa

X>HNSON
V ^HOMi PURNOHINOS 

CnrUs Mathes TelevtatoM 
4MS Cuyler lU-SSIl

q CHARUrS
KiniHuf« i  Carp«f 

Tim Cfnifony T« How* 1st Y«gr

70 ttuaiw l IwatfMsimiMa

N«w A IfcaA RwwH lwattaiiti«ii>a

103

.................
p W M Y M U S IC  C iN T n  
Uwrey Organs and pia«as 

Magna VOS Calor TV's and ttoroae 
Caranada Center M A tItl

W J«. U U «R RA LTY  
TIT WTraator It  

Mft-IMI or M M iM

LARGE I  bedroom home Claae in. 
All enrnetod Washer and dryer 
coanoctlona. Fenced backyard. 
Garden apoce. Large 1 car do- 
tachod garage.

I  BEDROOMhan

103 Mmiioa N r  Sato

BY OWNER: Caatom holH, I4N  
sqnare foot af Bring aran, 1 large

1 fall M m  and lavish

H 4 R  RblMlaMn«Ma._________
VERY NICE Lancer, I«sM, nafnr- 

alahed, I  badraam, 1 baths, refrig
erated air. Mast be amved. A^

powder rMm, far BMl Bvtag aad araalmalely I t  years left m m U  at 
dlalag area, breakfast soak aad iS II.4 t moathly Im all eqalty. 
bar, large dea witb catbadral call- Mt-tIM.

erne, all new carpet, automatic
paaallod tbraughaut, central heat, 
waaber and dryer canneellona,
corner let.

bar, large dea witb catbadral call- 
lag, esqalalU sun roam wllb brick 
flear, spriakler system, gabs af 
storage, estra large garage with 

dear aponer aad much

IM4 N Banks gM-tlSl

EIRRY SAlfS ANO SIRvici
s ir s  Cuyler 

or MP-MM

FIM STONE STORES 
IM iT  Gray MM414 

Pampa, Tesas

tnd Anniversary Sale

.  Coat plus I I  percent lUmited time)
Btiyars Sarvka 
444 R KingsmIll 

IH - lt ll

 ̂ 69 MiacollofMaws
MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint

ing, Bumper Slickers, etc. Custom 
* Service Phone MMSII

Rent s T V. or Stereo-Color-BftW 
Weekly-monthly rales. Rental 
purchase plan 414-1141.

D ft D ROCK SHOP
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry 0ÌMn al- 
-  ternoons I - Ip  m Hwy 44 at Nel

son. Dale ft Doris Robbins. 
M4-4S4I

JIM'S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak. 
$44 a rick. New Mesico Pinion, 144 
a rick. Free delivery Call 444-SIII

V.J 'S IMPORTS. tU  E KingsmIll. 
downtown Pampa. 444-4323. Gifts 
from around the world, bridal, an
niversary registry

r c  JUNCTION 
Opening soon I I I  W Poster

4S4-M1S Res MM4U

FOR SALE By Owner: 4 bedroom 
hause, partly carpeted, completely 
redone Inside aad outside, storm 
cellar, fenced back yard. FHA ap- 
praUal. 1143 Neel Road II2.IM  
Call after 4:31 M4-IIM

75________________________________

CUÌTOM SWATHING aad BoHm . 
Hughes IM -M S -illf. 

Aamrlllo.

BO N f t  «nd  StiRpliM

•  *  J Truplcud Rail
_____ »»IS Alcock MS-tSSI

v;uiianera:ius«a-iii«K^ ACRES Prefsssl saal Oroomlag. -----------------------------------------
Narding and Pupplos lor sale.
Bank Americard • Hastor Caarge.

,  Betu Osborn, IN I  Farley  
INT342

PROFESSIONAL POODLE rm m -  
ing aad toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed,
M4-4144, I IN Juaiper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

POODLE GROOMING. Anale Au
fm. UMS. Finley. CaU 1

-----------------------------------  I I IW  KingsmIll
REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran

teed, a real bargain. Kirby f  
pany, 412 S Cuyler MI-2N4

POMERANIANS. SCHNAUZER. 
Airedale, Dachsbund, and Peking
ese puppies ready soon. Depout 
will hold The Aquarium 2314 Al
cock.

AKC SCHNAUZERS, ears cropped 
444 Call 4IM IM

AKC BLACK Cocker Spaniel puppy, 
N4 M4N14

AKC YORKSHIRE Terrier puppy 
Prices starting as low as 444. 
414-Mll

AKC PEKINGESE puppy from 
show-quality line You must see 
this 7 week eld handful of fur to 
believe it. 444-Mif

34 Offku Store Bquipmont
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each. New and used 
furniture.
TrLCBy Offico Sug^^lnc.

anche has everything House alone 
Insured for 4M,44d No closing

B9 Wontad to Buy

JENSEN PUMP Jack with one horse 
electric motor and slide. 4444 
444-44U or M4-31M after 4 p m

GARAGE SALE Dinette set. ap
pliances, household items, odds
and ends. Lots of baby items, play Quiet. 44P-4I14

res. vanity, walkers, baby swing ---------------- .-
ale begins at 4 14 p m Friday, all 

day Saturday, and 1:04 p m. Sun
day 1423 N. Sumner

LOWER THOSE uUllty bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now' You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
accessories  ̂ and stone Call 
M4-2344 Bos 1474 Pampa. Teias 
74444

ENGINE TOOLS for sale, complete 
with bos. See at 417 Graham or call 
M4-34M T.L.R

PHOTOGRAPHY-From week-old 
babies to weak, old men and 
weddings too. Gene Anderson 
444-4444

FOR SALE: Singer Zig Zag sewing 
machine in desk cabinet Call 
444-3444

WOULD LIKE to buy some used 
lumber or would tear down old 
building for the lumber. 4NN44

9S Fumiolwd Aportmonta

GOOD ROOMS. 42 up. N  week Davis 
Hotel, 1141k W Foster. Clean.

2 estra large rooms, well furnished, 
private bath, no pets, bills paid 
444-37N Inquire at 414 N Stark
weather

Plainsman Motel, clean bedrooms, 
kitchenettes, and family rates 
CaU 444-4447

97 himielMd Hwwaws

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Bills 
paid. Apply at 442 E Frederic

I BEDROOM house, furnished. 1414 
Twiford Call 4444M4

ONE BEDROOM house, 4134 a 
month plus deposit Water and gas 
paid AvaUable June 1 4447472

GARAGE SALE: MosUy furniture. 9B UoKiwiioHod Housws
stereos, lounge chairs, and much 
more Saturday and Sunday 1424 
Hamilton

2 BEDROOM house, clean, car
peted. 04 N Nelson Call 444-4244

LARGE 4 family garage sale, pro
fessional site foooebalT table, large 
kitchen appliances, clothes 
Spanish wall lights, motorcycle 
helmets, lots of miscellaneous 4 
a m till ?? Friday-Sunday IfM N 
Wells

YARD SALE May 24-34. 424 Harlem 
Antique TV. clothes closet, clothes 
all sites. Fiesta dishes, collectors 
Items

GARAGE SALE: Monday and Tues
day Refregerator. I wheel trailer, 
and miscellaneous 1113 Crane

2nd Anniversary Sale 
Insulation

Cost plus 14 percent (limited time

I large 3 bedroom m  baths and I 
smaller 3 bedroom house. Call 
4443M4

103 Bert. Bwntol FtwpfT y
OFFICE SPACE available, in 

Pioneer Offices. 317 N Ballard 
Contact F L. Stone. 444-4224 or 
444-47H

FOR LEASE 24iM foot brick build
ing Lota of parking Will remodel 
to suit tennaot. 441 W Foster 
444W73 or M44M1

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, Uvlng room 
dining room, 21U3 don with flrep- 
laco, eoverod patio, contrnl beat 
and air, aeouttic ccillnst, new 
paint, cuatom drapot, pool room. 
34N sonare foot of living area all 
for oaiy 114 a foot. M4-4MI or 
444-1473.

BRICK 3 bedroom, I4h baths, large 
Uvlng room witb flreplace Coun
try kitchen, all electric ballt-ins 
Double garage, central beat and 
air, over 14N sq. It. of Uviag arel 
This nearly new home on Com

í f í l ’i i »
costs. No hidden charges. War 
ranty title deed and possession to 
buyer day of sale A2.4N Total 
price Please! no real estate peo
ple By appointment only Call 
Cleve Brantley M4-2I24

3 BEDROOM on corner lot. 44' front, 
m  bath, double garage. 1441 
Charles. See after 4 p.m.

3 BEDROOM house sor sale, central 
beat and air New paint and some 
panelling 1212 E Foster 443-4141

FOR SALE By Owner: 3 bedroom 
Beautiful den with fireplace, sepa
rate living room Large kitchen 
with bay window dining Refriger
ated air. fenced with large patio 
Double garage. I4ii baths Phone 
M33214 after 4 34 p m

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house, 
newly redecorated throughout, at
tached garage, wired for washer 
and dryer, large fenced In yard 
414.4M Call 4462474 after 4pm

EAST FRASER. 3 bedroom. 1A| 
bath, large utility room, large liv
ing room, some new paneling, car
peted storm cellar, attached gar
age, storage shed Call 444-4424 for 
appointment

COMANCHE. 3 bedroom. IV| baths 
den. living room, central air-heat 
1317 square feet 444-1432 or 
446 2434

BY OWNER brick. 3 bedroom. Iiv 
ing room. den. woodburning firep
lace. lAt ceramic tile baths, built 
ins. disposal, central air and heat. 
1743 square feet, double garage. 
12x12 storage area in back yard 
New paint and carpet in November 
1174 2 fruit trees, patio, fenced 
back yard 4463447 for appoint 
ment

SMALL TOWN living Clarendon 
Several 2 and 3 bedroom homes, 
ranging from M4M to 414.444 Call 
Clyde Price 474-3444 Lovell Real 
Estate

BRICK 3 bedroom. 24 baths. 3 rat
ing areas, den with woodburner. 
double car garage. 2M7 sq ft . on 
24 lots.storm shelter, guesthouse 
On corner -1422 N. Russell. 444.444 
Call M62444 after 4 or weekends

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house. 2 
story 414M Located Brown and 
Ash Street 144-4214

1274 SQ. Ft in this nice 3 bedroom. 
IV  baths, separate dining or den. 
central heat, carpeted, attached 
garage, fenced yard 44444. equity 
and assume payments of $147 or 
4214M. 1413 Terry Road. 4464344

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house on 2 
lots in White Deer 4434441

Bvyora Swrvk«
444 E Kingsmill 

4463331

CELEBRATING 
OUR 
2nd

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE

This is U«yd Iwssci «wnwr 
•f tsfysrs S«fvk« cmfw«mc- 
inf that

•
•«fywn Savvies is hsvif«g a 
sfis ffisnth s^scial (cast 
plus 10%) ssij« an all sr̂  
davs far awninfs, Fatia 
cavavs, cavpavts, chain link 
fanca, kitchan cahinats, 
bath fixturas, plwmbinf
ŝXswFŵ ŵp wwWT^wWv wŵ Ŵâ Pg

all typas af daars, win* 
daws, inswiatian; salar 
anaif y s^wipmant, haat 
p̂Sf̂ fk̂ pS, fivŜ pl̂ BĈ f̂ t, 4̂Ŝ 4̂kl 

hama aHwipmant and 
parts, staal C  vinyl sidinf, 
air canditianars A ap* 
pliancas.

And daring this spscial 
sals which last tha antha

QUAUTY 
NiW HOMfS

*Owor 100 floor plans
* 3 hodioons from $1i,ftft0
• 3 bodroom from $19,030

(Oia fudlws lot Coot) 
UT iwildars, Inc. 
ftftS-3S>0 M6ä62S

0

FOR
RENT

1977 Dedga 15 passangar 
Maxi*Wagon, Idaal For Va
cations, Clubs, church 
groups. Etc.

Fompa Chryslar-Plymouth 
Dodgo, Inc.

•31 W. WUks ft45-S7ftft

NEW HOMES
Mousse With ivaiything 

Tap O' Taxas Baildors, Wk .

Offka John I .  Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

NEW MOTORCYCLES
at

USED PRICES 
1976, MR 175 .$799 
1976, MR 250 $899 
1976, n  250 . .$799 
1976, CB 500T$1199  
1976, Cl 360 ..$895  
1976, CB 550 $1599 
1975, XL 100 ..$ 5 4 9  

SHARP'S
HONDA-TOYOTA

too W. Kingsmill 
M 5*37S3

u n til
ftIO, Satardsqf wa ' 
ciaaad bat aach Sunday wa

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
W ESTINGHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

Individual. Maio or Fomaie. nended lull or part time to dix 
Iributs world famous Kodak (Mm and other photo prcxlucts 
through company established locations Make this your 
ysar tor indapsndence $4995 00 investment Guaranteed 12 
monlh merchandise repurchase agreement 

CALL 4lr. Martin (To* Fmslia06S461f70 or Collect A8163261741 
tSenday lsFrWay,$a.m. loSp.m. Sat 9 a.m. lo 1 p.m. E S T

OrWrNo: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO..
FIRESTONE BUILDING SINCE 194$
1$a N 3rd SI . Cohimbus. Ohio 4331S

W a  b a va  santa fla w  tu ip lu i I 
w in d a w s , daars, k itchan
COVwWwWvg wWv̂ B N̂wŵ f̂
w h k h  w M  ba saM  cH 3 0 ta  
s o  par eartt a f f  aur la gu la r

Nia awnars arha ara

l• B a lp h M 1 0 % l 
w e e ie h e v h ig s i  

Ing naw 1 lasting thru

BUYErS SERVICE
408 8. RbiganM 

668-1331

APPUCATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILUNG CO., INC.
DHN«n # Roughnockt

Coll Toll Pro#
.8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Toxot 1-(800)592-

H800) 351-4640Now Moxico

COMTIETE BENEFITS OFFERED—

An IgMal Oppartanity i mplayar

m«ch mare. 3724 Aapen |M,S44 By 
a ,fn ia ln a «l oaiy. itt-4231.

HOME IN Claresdoa: Nice f  roen 
house, 4 lati. tome fursllure. 
$12,194. See It th ii hallday 
wetkead Ceraer • ( Frost aad 
Groat 1761373 AmariUe, 242-ISS4

104 UH Far Solo______________
FOR SALE: 2 lots Skarwood Shore.: 

174, Cherohee Addiliea, Aagel 
Street. 11444. 437. Semiadic Addl- 
Uea, Garry Drive. 1444 Call evea- 
iagi 2 2 3 ^ .  Caasdiaa

FOR SALE: Privately owaad ceraer 
lot at Cherckee and w d . One af the 
bcfl locatleoi la lava. 144 fool 
front 44SN Call Henry Veack, 
4462824

105 Cemmsrciel Frepsrty
LOT 2SS I 244 on Wett Kentucky, 

toutb adc. 234 feet eati of Price 
Road Ail uUlitief available Excel
lent location. 444 foot front Call 
4464S22

110 Out of Tawn Moperty
ADJOINS CITY UmlU of MeUan. 3 

bedroom, IH bath, farage. good 
water well 3 or 3g acres, orchard, 
baroi Call between 3 34 p m and 7

? m or anytime weekends. 
763743

SELL or Trade 663 acres close to 
Pimpa Good income All or any 
part See Bill Hulsey

CANADIAN INCOME property 
Good investment 3 lots. 4 .paces. 
14 x 44 mobile home. Like new. un
furnished Call 323-31t4 (or ap
pointment.

113 Houm s  To bo Movwxl

For Sale a .tore building, to be 
moved Call 44647(3

114 Rocrcotionol Vobklos
Supwrier Sol*.

Recreational Vehicle Center 
1414 Alcock 4463144

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Billi (or Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
I4643I3 134 S Hobart

BitTf Custom Comport
RENTALS

Protect your Recreational Vehicle 
Private itorage available Bills 
Cuatom Campers 1464313

HAVE A fantastic vacation' Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates 4463442

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel trailers Graves Motor 
Homes. 2762242

FOR SALE 22 foot Winniebago 
motor home Phone 4462371

2nd Anniversary Sale
Awninga-Potio Covwrs

Cost plus 14 percent (limited time)
Buyon Sowkn
443 E Kingsmill 

4463231

WE HAVE two bonMf wo mbsI ssU at 
ess4 tkia asalk. A ItN  I4sas Hoao- 
loosr a 1371 I t iU  Floolwood. Doa’I 
mist this cbaaco to aara. A-l 
MoMIe Hamot, 33SS E. AaMrillo 
Bird I7633S3

14 s 84 NAMCO, 1971 ualumltktd. 
(ally carpelod, Itk hatha. 1 bod- 
rMiau. $m$ 4S6MSI ar I

120 Aulas Far SoU

THE

and MOTOR INNS 
A Day Or A Ufebme 

l o b i  Sumnar 
66S-2101

No Requim I Lease 
Ail B ills Paid 

D aily • Weekly • Monthly 
Rates

Heated Pool • Laundrlea 
Total Security /

LOCA'nONS
Amarillo Arlmglon Austin Canyon, 
CoHooeSlalion.DaRio Dnmson Eu- 
loss Grand Praine Qreorivill« Hurst 
Irving Kiloen. Lubtxx;k Midland 
Pampa. Par«. Ramvww San Ango« 
Tompie

OROWINQ WITH THE 
GREAT eOUTHWeST

Own«r Transfarrsd
This IS an ideal lamilv home in

Sood location (or all schools Has 
bedrooms. Itq baths, large fam

ily room with fireplace, central 
heal and air. double gara'ge. pos
session June 1 344.404 M L S 443

Tr«« Shaded
Neighborhood

Completely reconditioned two 
bedroom. 1 bath home, new 
paneling, carpet and balk fis- 
turei. woodburning fireplace, 
single car garage, plus a three 
room apt on back of lot 422.340 
M L S  170

New Listing
Three bedroom. Ity baths, large 
living room. den. nice carpet, 
cook top and oven built in. single 
cur attached garage, fenced 
yard, storage building 323.000 
M L S 734

Sierra Street
Clepn three bedroom. I bath 
home in Northwest Pampa. good 
carpet, completely repainted 
outside, garage, fenced yard 
411.430 M L S  719

ISHUrf
REALTORS

fay eowm.................669-3e09
Norim ShocMefoid OBI .3-4343 
Al Sbodilofoid, (Ml . .MS-4345 
Mary Ua Oanwtt (Ml M9-9B37 
309 N. frost ........... M 5 -ie i9

HAROLD BARRnr FORD 
ROLLS BACK PRICES

Oil Filter
and

Oil Change ...................
Genuine Motor Croft Oil Filter

4 QUART ENGINES EVEN LESS

Lube and Complete 
Under Hood Check

HAROLD BARREn FORD
701 W. Brown 665-8404

Fompo'e Real 
Estate Center

□

O eim  
KMjauiÉanK 
669-6854

Tri Level
If you like the unusual, then you 
muat tee Ihit (our bedroom Mme

Offka
319 W. KingamHI

..e6S-B07S

.46S-B07S

in aa ctccileat nelgkburhoed. 
Den aith fireplace. Uvlng room, 
dining area, itup-taver UIcken 
with built in appllancca. Fully 
carpeted, with central air and 
heal. MLS 788

New Lifting
Bctlcr harry on this one Neal 
throe bodroom oo North Dwight. 
Fully corMted, woodburnlae 
flrcpoco, iHchon ha* now floor 
covortne. with cooktop aad ovoa. 
Largo atarago bnlfdlni nnU 
ftacad yard. HLg 714

lyto Offtoon
....... 4AS-S9M
......... gg4-29SB
....... 465-1091
...,4 6 9 4 2 5 1

DUtTeylar .............4694B00
eUMradSwN _______A69-7B0I
JwyaaWRHsnm .........469-6366
MerdeHe Hewfor <8M .r . Jtabor

Wa try Matdar (a meha tWwgi aeMar for aw  CBawN

Brick faer bodraam wUh avor 
IgN  tqM rt faot. Carorad palio 
makaa far saniM r llrlag la a 
yard wHh alca Iraoa. Dot baa 
woodbWBlag flrtplaca. U rlag 
rtam ì%  kiiUM, michoa baa all 
yaur ̂ - i a s .  falh carpatad aad 
a daabfa garaga. M Lggn

120

XM4AS AUTO SAliS
2111 Alcock lavsggl

CULBiRSON-STOWfBS
Chevrolet lac 

4i3N Hobart M61MS

Fompa Chiyoier-Ffymq^h
Dodge, bK.

421 W W illf 4863744

TOM ROSE MOTORS
341 E Foster 4462223 

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE

JIM McBR<X)M MOTORS
447 W Foster 4462324

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

421 W Foster 4462121

Bill M. Derr 
"The Mon Who Caros"

U B  AUTO CO.
487 W Potter 4462134

EWP4G MOTOR CO.
1284 Alcock 1463743

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

741 W Brown 4464444

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick ft G MC Inc 

433 W Foster 4462371

1472 Chevrolet Impala. excellent 
condition, drives like new. low 
miles. All vinyl interior A real
family car ........................$14(3
1471 Ford Galaxie 344. Us really 
slick 34,141 miles Come see 31173 
1471 Oldtmobile Cutlass Station 
wagon, 334 motor. 2 barrel car
buretor, new tires, all new Delco 
shocks 34.334 actual miles. Its 
nice $1134
1174 LTD Ford Brougham Hard 
top. coupe, runs out perfect 41(3 
1(44 Plymouth, motor sounds like 
new. clean interior. 2 new tires 

43(3
i(7 ( PONTIAC Lemans station 
ragon. really worth the money $7(3 
1943 Ford. 4  ton pickup, dandy S 
cylinder motor, good Urea and 
body 14(3
1(43 Ford Fairlane. 4 cylinder 
standard sUft. good 2nd car 4243 
1(72 CadillK Fleetwood, has ev
erything 39.344 actual miles Uses 
no oil between changes $2(73 
1(47 Chevrolet Impala Coupe. V-l 
automatic, leather interior, tape 
player, runs real good (4(3

Panhandle Motor Co.
(43 W Foster (469MI

FOR SALE: 1(71 Lemani Sport 
Coupe. 339 engine. 2 barrel car
buretor, power and air, tape, new 

"  “  'l(fa -ltires. Priced to sell. Call I -1344.

Ofoduote of 
Realtors Institute 

She offers her o itistonce in serv
ing your real estate needs.

Ecnf Froter
3 bedroom brick home in excel
lent location, single garage. . 
large livig room and dining 
room New counter top in kitchen 
and new floor covering in one 
bath Let us show you this one 
today MLS (47

Magnolia Street
Buy the equity and assume the 
loan on this 2 bedroom home 
(^Id and brown shag carpet in 
the living room and hall was in
stalled about (  months ago Has a 
chain link fence around the front 
yard for added privacy MLS (24

Tired of Compacts 
Over 1(40 square feet of living 
area for only (11.040 4 large bed 
rooms and huge living room Has 
good carpet throughout, and a 
covered patio with gas grill Lots 
of room for the price MLS 434

The Price 
Is Right

On this lovely 3 bedroom brick 
home located in an excellent 
area New kitchen carpet will be 
installed in the large kitchen - 
den combination Has 3 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, large formal 
living room has beautiful custom 
drapes Priced at 142.(44 MLS 
3W

iNonnaiUhrd

O .K . G o y to r................
0 .0 . TrimMe, (M l .
Hugfi Peoples ...........
Veri Hogoition (M l 
Stwsdio (Met ORI . . .  
gotmie SdMwb (M l 

stty Ridgeway (M l 
Moecio W ise ..............

I N ine Spoonernere
Mary Clybum  ...........

Irvine MMchofl (M l .

.6*9-M53 

.6*9-3323 

.8*9-7623 
M 63190 
.a39-*260 
MS-1389 
MS-gg(M 
.MS-4334 
MS-2S38 
.889-79S9 
MS-4S34

RMy 29, I9F7 11

12441
tl4g4
42(41

C C  Mead Used Cars
111 IT  Bmwa

USnCARS
i r s  Me«bu Oaasic .......

ItT« OldsBMfeUe Cetlaas
ItTg Cbevrslst CkaesU 
ItTS Chevrolet Lagena 
igT4 Fard Ranger Vk tea
IgTl (^ v ra le t  4$ tea pickap 424g4 
ieri Fard 1k tea pickup ... 4I(44

WORK CARS
l(7g (Thrysier Newport ......... I4N

ttrt (Chrysler Neo Yarkcr ..$414 
ten Ptynsoetb gtotieo wagoa $793 
t m  Oevreiet Impala . . . . . .  4Jg3

SHARrS HOFIOA-TOYOTA
446 W Kiafsmlll 4g6l732

1471 DODGE pickup power wagon, 4 
wheel drive. 1474 Sà Cbeveilc. 1414 
Cbevrelct W loe pickup. Real Nice 
Bill's Custom Campera 4464313

1447 MUSTANG. V-g, 1 speed, ISM 
Chcvrelet pickup, V-4 auteraatie, 
long wide, 1147 Ckcvrolst V-4, 4 
i^^d , long wide. 317 N Faulkner

121 Trudu I6r Sole 124 Tina Aad
IMI DODOB ptchap, t4,agg aH w  I 
awaer. fuad aftape CaU 1462781 
I Ml E. Ireoaiag.

ooom â SON
■spart Electrtaic abati Raiaaeiag 

441 W. Fiatar

IMS JEEP, exceilaat caoditloa. mas 
good. CaM ••62711 or •I62tgg

124A Parta emd Aacaaiarfai
Street 8 Slip Speed Shop 
SM H. FooUr M644M-------- ,25

1474 FORD Raacbero GT Power, 
air. ia-41 aeau Leatbar intarlar, 
topper. 1414 Comanebo 44443. 
•46̂ 3 M7

1474 CHEVROLET, 4 wbool drive 
pickap. eicollcat caadilioa, law 
mileage CaU (464444

122 Motorcycios

EXTRA CLEAN, low mileage. 1173 
Grand Prix, loaded coosider trade 
for small compact car 444-4212 
after 4 p m

SCHOOL BUS. IMS Ford. 34 pas 
linger (463441 or 1462747

1474 LAGUNA S3. 444 engine au
tomatic. air, buckets white with 
red trim •464344 1112 E Francis

1474 BONNEVILLE Brougham. 4 
door, loaded Low mileage, make 
offer Call M 6 1211 after 3 p m

1(70 PLYMOUTH Baracuda. 313. 
6speed. poai-track. new tirea and 
wheels. 41134 Call or come by 121 
S Sumner 4462474

1473 BRONCO. 4 wheel drive, roll 
bar. mags, extra clean. 1431 N 
Sumner 4467M3

IMS FORD Fairlane 344. 4 cylinder, 
extra nice M62(IS or see at 2(44 
Rosewood

1133 STATION Wagon. 3 speed over
drive 3134 Miami. 4463271

PREGNANT? 
^Problems?"

Nead soinaona to talk 
with? We serve people 
o f all religions. Catholic 
Family Sarvica can help. 
Texas State Licensed 
Agency. Call Collect 

376-4571

Announcing Tho 
Aaeaciotion 

of
IRVINE MITCHEU

To Our Sa lat Staff

MKRS CYCLES
IlM  Alcock (861141

FOR SALE 1(73 Kawaiaki 13# 
Trails, exceilaat coadltiea 
I46M33

rORSALC 1473 Honda STM Street 
or dirt. Like new with only (44 
miles ExceUent beginners bike 
4334 4463741 ia Miami

YAMAHA IT 444, eeduro. teas than 
344 miles Excellent condition. 44M 
firm M6I344 111! E Francis

I4T2TRIUMPH434 Excellent condi
tion See at 443 Lowry or call 
M623I4

1173 234 Yamaha Less than 1444 
miles Very good shape 3723 Call 
406 2S634M or 4462363334

134 Tifws And Accaotorioa
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center M6744I

Exacutiva Heme
This home has all the neceasitiex 
for comfort and all the extras for 
entertaining 3 bedroomx. 2̂ 4 
baths, formal living room, dining 
room, den with built-in book
cases and cabinet! The targe 
hobby room could have many 
uses Extra large closets and lots 
of storage Beautifully land
scaped yard with large patio 
r(.344 MLS 724

Charles Street
Over 1400 sq ft. of living area in 
this 3 bedroom home 14 baths, 
living room, formal dining room, 
and double garage Freshly 
painted and new carpet Located 
on a corner lot 424.344 MLS 737

New On N. Nel«4Mt
Brick 3 bedroom home with 2 full 
baths Large family room with 
woodburning fireplace and 
built-in bookcases All electric 
kitchen with nice eating area 
Separate utility room, double 
garage, central heat 8 air Still 
time to choose colors and carpet 
if you hurry' (43.700 MLS 744 

Lowry
Clean 3 bedroom brick home with 
1̂ 4 baths The kitchen has a dis
hwasher. disposal, and pantry 
Lots of closets, large patio, ft 
single garage 424.304 MLS 711

OOOEN8 SON 
3*1 W Pester M64444

IfTI GALAXIE boat, opca bow. 33 
Jobaaoa asotor, Dilly trailer 121*8 
Dowatewn Marine. 181 S Cuyler

BOAT COVERS. Nylo* or Caavaa 
Pampa Teat aad Awning 117 E 
Brown 1861341 • v

BRAND NEW Evinrude 2 borse 
motor and I*  fool flat bottom 
olummuffl boot SeU or trade for 
rototiller CaU I262a*7

LETS GO fisbiag 14 foot aluminum 
boat with 4 horse power motor 
trailer and tarp Low - low hours of 
u(e. Priced to be taken to the lake 
today 3434 compare at M34 Call 
4462424

14 FOOT Glaatroo bats boat. 33 hor
sepower Evinrude motor. Dilly 
trailer 446M43

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbeny Tire Salvage 
I I I  W Foster M6I231

2416 Comanche 
Neat 3 bedroom, large living 
room with dining area, den with 
woodburning fireplace, break
fast area, eating bar in kitchen - 
cooktop, ove-; .dishwasher, dis
posal. utiliSu'Tjm. central heat 
and air. completely carpeted, 
double garage, pull down ladder 
in garage, nice landscaping, 
fenced yard. Pneed at 443.144 
Call for oppoinlment MLS 737

2413 Comanche
4 bedroom, itq baths, small liv
ing room, eiectnc kitchen, den 
with fireplace, large utility 
room, patio, double garage, cen
tral heat, evaporative air. plenty 

let space, fenced yard 
Priced at 342.444 Call for ap-

Highway 60
restaurant IBrick restauranl less than 4 

years old. with over 2444 Square 
Feet Seating capacity of 114 Fix
tures and equipment included 
4114.444 MLS 347R

For Extra 
Friandly Service 

Call
0  L  t  N r IN  ^

WILLIAMS
RIALTORS

pointment MLS Sit
1928 Grope

Quality built 3 bedroom home, 
living room with woodburning 
fireplace, large dining room, 
electric kitchen ■''v ceramic tile 
baths. doub'crtlP ge with elec
tric door, ceiiirarheat and air. IS 
X 24 atrium, hobby room, cour- 
lyard nice landscaping, rear re
sidential area Call for appoint
ment MLS 477

2713 Navajo
3 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, den with fireplace, new 
storm doors, windows, air con
ditioners. brick veneer, shingle 
roof, fenced yard Shown by ap
pointment only. Price 427.(04 
MLS 444

1129 CirMlarella
2 or 3 bedroom home, living 
room, kitchen, dining area, large 
bath, living and bedrooms car
peted. carport, fenced yard with 
space for boat or camper Priced 
at 117.304 Call lor appointment 
MLS 710

1208 E. Kingamill
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
with dining area, pantry. 1 car 
garage, fenced yarn Needs some 
touching up Reasonably priced 
at 312.340 MLS 413

ToîTBSSrÂ  Insuronctra 
" R o io lE a t o T «  i£i 

n5N.W4slMf-949l
Linda Shelten Rainey 
Jonctso Maloney . . .
Ren H ill ..........................
M aige FoUowwII ____
Foyo W atien ................
M orilyn Keogy O tI
Jo Davis ........................
Jud i Edwards, O tI . .
Exio Vemtino ................
171-A Hugbos gidg.

886S931
.ft69-7g47
.88S-R305
.6*5-3664
.8*5-4413
.885-1449
.885-151*
.885-38R7
.889-7R70
.**9-3533

Rebbio Nitbol OM .. .889-2333 
Dofolby Joffroy OtI . .669-74S4
Modolino Dunn .......885-3940
Nova Wooks ............ 889-2100
guana Adcodi ...........889-9337

Igau ............ 885-331 g
R«db Megrido ...........885-)95g
Owon Padior ...........885-403R
Joo Rsebor .............. 889-9584

NOW OPEN
MAC CAR WASH

1812 N. Hobart

" It  Really Cleans"
Dale Kessel: Ow ner

Jackie & Tony
Invite You To The .  V *-.

COUNTRY PIACE '<
535 W. Brown

POOL TOURNAMENT
Monday—  Wadnoaday —  Friday 

8:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.
LADIES' FO (X  TOURNAMENT NIGHT —  TUESDAY NtOHT

POOL TROPHY TOURNAMENT 
June 1, 1977

P&l SPORTS VEHICLE 
COMMUTERS 3 WHEEL BIKE

COBRA 817-All Terrain Vehicle
DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION FOR: 

FARM A RANCH WORK 
HUNTING A RSHING  
RIDING FOR FUN 
OPiN 10:00 AM. THi S:00 PJM.

MON..SAT.
105 PRICI ROAD 665*6282

1977 
PONTIAC 

GRAND PRIX
IW EU EQUIPPED 
NOW SA U  PRICED ......... $ 5 6 8 8 * »

MARCUM
PONTIAC, BUKK A CMC

•3 3  W. FoBtor 669-2571
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State can’t garnishee 
wages for ch ild support

AUSTIN. T e i  <APl -  "Aw- 
« • « , "  «aid ton e  rq ra en ta - 
ti¥ea in mock aymimtlqr when 
Rep. Abe Ribafc betted them 
"in  the name of the Udk of Una 
Male" to approve garniAment 
of wage« for child wpport.

R ib fk 's oonatitiiional amend- 
m eit to aUow gamiahment of 
ig> to half a peraon't net wage« 
for cowrt-drdiered child n^port 
got only 70 vote« It needed 100.

*‘A lot o f children are «uffer- 
ing becauae they cant collect 
dald lupport.’ ' aaid Ribak. D- 
San Antonio.

He waa backed up by Rep 
John Bryant. D-Dallaa. who 
mid the iaaiie wm aimple — 
"whether we are going to col
lect child aipport from lazy fa
thers and in aome caaea lazy 
mothers ”

But opponents feared M would 
be the first step toward gar- 
niahmeit for payment of other 
debt

Rep Chris Miller. D-Fort 
Worth, said it would be better 
to wait until the 1179 session 
and see if a work releaae pro
gram for persons jailed for 
non-payment of dald support 
will succeed

The Houae passed and sent to 
the Senate. IS-S. a bill increas
ing state university tuition from 
114 to 140 per semester hour for 
foretpi students, the same as 
that paid by American citisens 
from other states

Rep. A1 Price. P-Bemanont. 
knowing aponaor Roy Blake. D- 
Naeogdoebes. had the votes, 
said the bill repreacafa "the 
moat biatant kind of iaolatiow- 
iam. provincialiam and just 
plain old wanting to pnt a wall 
around us.”

With but four days left in the 
session. Blake's bill will need 
an eatra puah to get through 
the Senate.

Alao pmaed to the Senate 
Thursday night were House 
biUs that would'

—O-eate a University of 
Tezas medical school at Tyler 
and atdhoriae one in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley when the 
University's regenU decide to 
add another one.

—Make clear that juvenile 
judges have the power to com
mit delinquent yoiaigaters to 
the Tezas Department of Men
tal Health and Mental Retarda
tion and require MHMR to ac
cept them

—Require bars to show the 10 
per cent taz on mized drinks as 
part of a customer's bill

—Set out procedures for elec
tion day voter registration in 
case Congress enacts a law re
quiring such short-notice regis
tration.

-M a k e  the Tezas Depart
ment of Community Affairs re
sponsible for a Mate program 
for treating drug-dependent 
persons

Boy found in M exico
DRIPPING 9>R1NGS. Tea 

(API — An ll-year-dd boy was 
bock home in this Soidh Tezas 
town today two weeks after hr 
was seen getting uSo a car 
driven by a man identified by 
officials as the youth's former 
babysitter

FBI officials in San Antonio 
announced Thursday that the 
boy. Greg Allen Fluker. had 
been found safe by authonties 
in Mexico City

Joins
Pam pa
office

Rick Leatherman will join 
the Pampa ofTice of Sec
urity FEDERAL Savings 
and Loan Aaaociation in the 
Mortgage Loan Depart
ment on June 1. Leather- 
man is assistant vice presi
dent of the association and 
fornierly worked in the 
Western Square branch of
fice in Amarillo. He is a 
graduate of West Texas 
State University and has 
been employed by Security 
Federal since 1973.

Abortion bill 
in committee

AUSTIN, T e i  (API -  Spon 
sors of a bill to regulate abor 
tiona failed today to get enough 
committee votes to send the 
measure to the Senate floor — 
killing it for the session.

The bill- which would oidlaw 
abortions in Texas after the 
2 M  week of pre^isncy laileas 
the procedure was necessary to 
stop the serious injury or death 
of the mothe(. was approved S- 
4 by the Senate Juriq;«udenoe 
Committee, two voles shy of 
the seven needed

Four members of the com
mittee were absent

Commissioners 
to consider 
financial aids

Gray County CommiaaMners 
will meet at 9 a m Wednesday 
in the county courtrabm to 
conaider reaoiutians to make 
applications for fiaiding from 
the Texas Criminal Justice 
Council

The conm iss ioncra  will 
consider authorising County 
Jwdge Don Hinton to apply for a 
0900 grant and to ask for 
fu n d in g  and  a ss is ta n ce  
concerning the Slat Judicial 
Dialrict Probatton D epvtn M t
Tbe I iwiuniMlnnm aim will 

meet with Warner PMHipi 
concerning tbe Veterans 
kikniniMrntic omee Md wil 
conMdsr piMs far nMlroMH at 
Clyde Carrutb Uventnek

Tbe cwnrl «ny «net In

A A ()\ i(. ( )/ V \ f K Y

»  u
Open Memorial Day OPEN

9:30-6:00

Special
buy.
Misses’ 4-pc. 
weekender.

1 9 8 8

Set includes jacket, 
skirt, pants and pol
ka-dot shell. O f ma
chine-washable poly
ester doubleknit. 
Misses sizes 10 to 18.

S'--'

1/2 price.
22x22*inch 
print scarves.
B l a c k  a n d

66while prmt.s to | 
accent your A  
fa.-^hionii Reg. $4

The Boy arrived in San An
tonio Thiraday evening on a 
flight from Mexico O ty He 
walked mto the arms of his 
weeping mother, Sarah Brauer 

JoMph E O'ConneU. qieciaJ 
agent in charge of the Sw  An
tonio FBI divinon. said his of
fice received word of the 
youngster's safe recovery about 
3 p m Thirsday 

O'Connell a l »  said yoiiig 
Fluker was found in the com
pany of a Mexican national 
identified as V idor Raul Alva
rado. who had been the family 
babysitter for six months be
fore leaving three nxmths ago 

Kidnaping charges were filed 
against Alvarado when the 
dald disappeared 

Officials aaid they would push 
for extradition of Alvarado to 
face charges here

"We don't have any details 
as yet." said O'Connell "He 
(Alvarado) is a Mexican citi
z en "

Fluker said Thursday evening 
that Alvarado never said why 
they were going to Mexico 

An airline hoateas on the 
flight from Mexico CUy to San 
Antonio was quoted as saying 
Fluker told her no when asked 
if he had had a bad ordeal 

Fluker's claaamates had told 
investigators that the youth, 
with tears in his eyes, got into 
a car driven by Alvarado on 
May 13

State faring' 

free shots 

June 9
Free vaccinations against sis 

childhood diseasrai will be given 
in Pampa on June 9 from I to 4 
pm  in Carver Center. 321 W 
Albert

The Texas Department of 
Health Resou’ces will offer the 
vaccinations in nine Panhandle 
oommistities next month 

The clinic will offer protection 
against polio, diphtheria, lock 
jaw. whooping cough, measles 
and rubella

Special buy.
Misses’ non-run acetate 
tricot briefs, bikinis.
Machine-wash O  
pastels or white ^
Cotton - lined 
crotch .5-7

SimuhUad wood.

6435/M7S

SAVE »160
4-CHANNEL COMPONENT SYSTEM

289®®
REGULARLY 449.95

AM/FM/SQ receiver, dis
crete 8-track tape player, 
auto, changer, speakers.

Special 
buy.

Firm  quality innerspring bedd ing

99®®Love ly  prin t cover o f flora l 
bouquets.
Full size 2-pc. s e t ............149.88
Queen-size 2-pc. s e t.......  199 « «

King-size 3-pc. s e t .......... 249.88
Twin Set

r*9W ^ roe* wro.

Special
buy. l naiuemhled.

3-PIECE r u s t ic  r e d w o o d  g r o u p

2 weather-resistant arm
chairs; 3-position chaise, 
with box-edged cushions. 
Tables, Customer order

89®®

Include» iDOuntint hardware.

SAVE *80
23-CHANNEL m o bile  CB RADIO
2-way communication on 
the go. Large S-RF meter, 
squelch, plug-in mike.

701-Pace-49.88
59**

REGULARLY 129.96

Special buy.
Short sleeve sport shirts.
Choose woven prints, solid 
placket and nylon prints. All 
with cool short sleeves for 
summer days. 14^-17.___________

Special buys.
MISSES’ ANKLE- 
OR KNEE-HIGHS

PKG.
OF 4

Id e a l w ith  s la ck s . 
R e in forced  toe and 
nude heel. Popu lar 
fashion shades; nylon. 
One size fits 84  to 11.

Hammer. 
Reg. 4.99

Screwdriver 
aaiortmenl. 
Reg. 3 99

Save

Reg. 3.99

1.11 to 2.11

0 8 8
M i  e a c h too rope. 

Reg 3 99

Clamp light. 
Reg 4.29

Save
»20

Model 371 IS

3V2-hp 20" steel deck rotary mower.
Pull-go start, automatic 
choke, 5 cutting heights 
Grass c a tc h e r ........... 19 99 119®®

Regularly 139.95

&

Save »10
Smoke detector helps guard your home.
Solid-state alarm  em its 
w arn in g  s igna l at firs t 
sign o f fire U L listed

Regularly 39.99

Save 20%
Wards no-wax vinyl 
flooring saves time.

'Never needs wax!
Soft foam core, ^ 7 7
asbestos backing. 
Colorful styles. •q. jd. 

Reg. 3.49

4

Save 3®*
Men’s classic pinstriped dress shirts.

3 9 9
Regularly $7

Moderately tapered for a 
neat fit. No-iron polyester/ 
cotton in white and fashiôn- 
tone grounds. 141^17.

Save »3
Rich-tone slacks 
are subtly flared.

5 8 8
4

Regularly 8.96
O f wrinkle-shrugging 
doubleknit polyester. 
Machine wash, forget 
ironing Ban-Rol' waist
band. Men's 30-42.

Save »18

UL listed.

Our versatile 115v, 50-amp arc welder.
W eld, cut s te e l, braze,
s ilver solder w ith 9000° 49®®
flame. Full instructions. 

5901 Regularly 67.99

Save »31
Wards 295-amp welder with accessories.

188"“25-295 amps. Duty cycle: 
weld to 100% of the time. 
Weld with any AC elec.

Regularly 219.00

Save
»50

Unaitcmbled. 

Model 4440-60

Walk tall in roomy sted bam building.
O ' l O ’ x e ' i r  interior ,  ^  ^
8' peak. Galvanized red |

Regularly 219.99)
or green with white trim.

Compare.
Pocket LCD 
m«nory calculator.
Less than 3 oxs. 0 ^ 8 8  
6-function ; %, m i*T  
s q u a r e - r o o t R E G .  32.99 
keyaFuDmemoiy.

42-PG. POWP KRAFT* 
TOOL SET/CASE

19**
Ragdialy 32.99

Choice o f standard or 
metric. Includes and
JÙIC25J

Handy plastic 
storage boxes.

REG. 44
IVk I  lOM X 6H indi bos 
in  asMrtod ookm. 9 or 18

SAVE »10
CROCKERY 
SLOW COOKER
3Vk-qt.  s i z e  Q88 
Woodgrain fm- ^  
ish  on 8tee I - REG. i9.gg 
wraparound

Save 1/2
Relaxing wall-mount 
shower masssf er.
Enjoy pulsating 
or regular spray 
in  tw o  w a t e r  "  
strengths. Ref- 14,99

Whad in it fey yau?\^ue.
/VlONTGO/VVEfv’V

A R D
* # 7 V* • - d *>
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